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British Ministers 
Considering Higher 

Pay For the Miners
Confer With Experts on New Scale of Wages For Coal 
- Workers; Representatives of Striker^ Continue 
f Negotiations For Settlement 
S --------------------------

Ion don, Oct 26.—Premier Lloyd George and members of the 
Government this morning conferred with Government experts con
cerning a new set of figures for wages of the coal miners, and. 
representatives of the miners met and continued the negotiations 
begun Sunday for a settlement of the miners’ strike.

Confidence Felt.
London. Oct 28.—Conferences re

newed at 10 Downing Street to-day 
between Premier Lloyd.-George and 
executives of the Miners' Federation 
were confidently expected to lead to 
a settlement of the coal miners’ 
strike, which last week threatened tô 
Involve Great Britain In an Indus
trial crisis. Prominent executives of 
the Federation and Government offi
cials were quoted by newspapers here 
as being optimistic regarding the sit
uation.
* It Is believed that an arrangement 
will be reached by which each side 
can at least claim it has not yielded 
Its main contention, and It Is asserted 
Premier Lloyd George will submit 
proposals which he hopes will make

1I»S r«.terday afterneon at Prospect

HUNTING ACCIDENT 
TOOK BOY’S LIFT

Leo Sundin Killed at Prospect 
Lake; Was Holding 

Guns

• Leo SuadWr -agedtHgteen

Immediately the Increase of wages 
demanded by the miners. Miners' 
leaders are quoted as saying they are 
confident the Government will before 
long find a way to concede the min
ers* claims.

The Press.
Newspapers of this city continue 

hopeful, for the most part and ex
press relief at the National Union of 
Railwayman's decision to defer call
ing a strike. Such action, it Is under
stood. will not be taken before Wed - 

____ (Concluded en peg* «.)

NATIONALISTS’ VIEWS
Would-. Not...Break With

Empire -Unless People 
Voted

PET PERIOD AT 
DOMINION CAPITAL

-Premier Away From Ottawa 
and Other Ministers About 

to Leave

T^apeTown, Unlon oUSotlTh Afrtca.
Oct. 24—The Free State Nationalist 
Congress is in session here, and 
adopted resolutions supplementary to 
a declaration of party principles, pro
claiming the sovereign will of the 
people of the Union of South Africa, 
their right to self-determination, 
their right to secede from Great 
Britain or break any existing bonds 
between the Union and Great Britain, 
and declaring opposition to » closer 
Imperial relationship.

The resolution advised. _howevert
that no decisive step regarding such__

***** WT»*«mmtW a Majority 
’ the people should express such a de- 

sire through a referendum. e~ -

Lake in the first fatal hunting acci 
dent which has marred the record ht 
the Municipality of Saanich this sea
son. i7

Leo’s brother Ralph, two years his 
junior, was the only eyewitness of the 
tragedy, and as he did not see the 
gun at the moment of discharge he is 
unable to describe exactly how his 
brother made the m Stake which cost 
him his life. Pi

There will be no If quest.
Hunting.

Leo. carrying a double-barrel 
shotgun, and Ralph, armed w4*b * ..22 
rifle, lefvtheir parents’ farm at the 
south end oî TTdfcpect Lake ïh the' 
afternoon and walked around the 
■ids ot -tfcs lake - -In search of 
birds. They had no luck and. hav
ing arrived at the farther end' of the 
lake from their home, at the spot 
known to all nearby residents and 
campers as the swimming beach, they 
decided to turn back towards home. 
It was thonthat Ly. Who m, wear- 
mg a pair of overalls, asked Ralph to 
adjust hie suspenders In the rear, 
where they had been held by a safety 
pin.

After the accident Ralph, grlef- 
airlcken over what had occurred, 
stated that in answer to his brother’s 
request, he handed Leo his .22 rifle 
to hold and stepped behind Leo and 
started to fasten the suspenders 
Without warning there was an ex
plosion and the eld*r boy fell, shot in 
the forehead.

Body to City.
In response to the screams of little 

Ralph. J. L. Hackett and W. S. Hen
derson, who were spending the day at 
Mr. Hackett’s Summer cottage on the 

rah to the scene, where they 
the victim was be-ond help.

STRONG. SAYS CAVE
Privy Council Member, Back 

in Britain, Speaks of 
‘ Canada

Says Canadians Approve 
Highest Appeal'Court of 

the Empire

Noted Warrior NomMere 
on Educational Mission: 

Gen. Sir Arthur Currie

_ London; Oct. 25.—(Canadian As
sociated Press) — Viàcount Cave, a 
member of the Judicial Committee, 
of the Privy Council, the Empire's 
appeal tribunal;- has just returned to 
England from n visit to Canada tard 
the United States! where he addressed 
Canadian and American bar aseoeâs* 
lions. In The Times it is stated that 
be. itae- oama^baok .deeply- impressed 
by the strong affection which exists 
in Canada for the Old Country and 
by the fervent Imperial spirit which 
prevails In the Dominion. He is also 
convinced that among responsible and 
influential American citizens friendly 
feeling for Great Britain Is un
swervingly maintained.

Judicial Committee.
Speaking of the place which the 

Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council has in the-legal system of 

loot hitJ Ilin Dominion*. Lord Cave said- that 
in Canada the feeling toward the 
Committee was, on the whole, one of 
complete approval. The Committee 
was regarded* as a link with -the 
Dominions and the people of Canada 
were Impressed by the fact that It 
was the right of any part of the 
Empire which had a grievance to 
carry that grievance to the foot of 
the throne, it was exactly on these 
petitions which the Committee pro- 

-i.
“Canadians also were impressed by 

a matter not generally known." said 
Lord Cave, "the fact that a dis
tinguished Canadian judge constant
ly sits as a member of the Judicial 
Committee and adjudicates not only 
on appeals from Canada but on others 
from every part of the Empire. Can
ada therefore takes inr ftrtt share in 
the decisions of the ultimate, imperial 
tribunal."

Prohibition.

lake,

Ottawa. Oct 25.—(Canadian Press)
__With the Prime Minister touring in
the West, two members of the Gov- 
emroent taurin* for Geneva a week 
from next Wednesday, and the Tariff 
Commission shortly to resume its 
travels. It is unlikely that Important 
politic»! developments witi mark the 
next weeks.

Practically the only question of Im
portance before the Government at 
present is that of the sugar refiners. 
Since the Board of Commerce sugar 
order was tH*rmanently suspended 
after a hearing before the Cabinet, 
the matter of assistance to the re
finers has been submitted and a num
ber of suggested methods made 
whereby they might be rendered as
sistance. But, while a final con
clusion has not been reached, it is 
doubtful If their suggestions can be 
accepted. The proposals both of a 
large loan and of a rebate of customs 
duties on raw sugar are regarded as 
raising new difficulties, although 
some form of assistance along the 
latter lines has met with a certain 

’amount of favor. In the meantime 
the hope is expressed that an awk
ward ffiianciot situation will be met 
by means other than those of pc 
cuntary assistance by the
m<n Teriff Commission.

The Tariff Commission probably 
will leave Ottawa in about ten days 
for Us hearing in the East In all 
probability the Commission will pro
ceed directly- to the Maritime Prov
inces and will take evidence in the 
provinces of Quebec and Ontario on 

. the return Journey. Another four 
weeks or so of hearings will be neces
sary before the evklende is complete 
The Commission will then begin the 
actual work of tariff revision, sub
sequently submitting At»' report to 

_4.Tbe cabinet Council ^ ■ A

Saanich police were communicated 
with. Constable. Rankin .took charge 
of the body and had it removed to the 
B. C. Funeral Company's premises in 
the city,

On examining the shotgun which 
Leo held, Constable Rankin found 
that a shell in , the right barrel had 
been discharged, the right hammer 
being down. There was an undis
charged cartridge in the left barrel 
and the left hammer was down. The 
21 rifle the younger boy had been 
carrying was found lying alongside 
the shotgun Just as it had dropped 
from Leo’s hand. ae-deeM*hâdx-hg=4he 
younger boy. Leo’s cap was found 
about ten feet away, torn. The face 
of the dead boy was blackened with 
powder, indicating how close the 
muwtie mf the gun was at the mo
ment on discharge.

Father a Veteran.
Leo was the flder son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hlldor Sundin. who with their 
family live on a farm bordering on 
Prospect Lake. Mr. Sundin is a vet 
eran of the Great War. having gone 
overseas as a piper with the 168th 
Battalion on June 5, 1916. He received 
his discharge April 1,1117. 7

At the time of tgé tragedy the 
mother and younger sisters of Leo 
were visiting friends on the south side

of a .mtia. AP»yr

In regard to prohibition. Lord Cave 
would only say that It was a topic of 
great interest to everybody In Can
ada as well as in the United States, 
and it enmo into practically every 
speech he heard during fill M

The Times editorially says that the 
Privy fKtmcif itsélf Before long W*T 
come into lhe closest political touch 
with the Dominions. If, as seems 
probable, care of their relations with 
this country should be removed from 
the Colonial Office ami placed In 
charge of the Lord President of the 
Council. The Times adds:

"Lord Cave does not rate quite high 
enough the sentiment of opposition 
to the right of appeal to the Judicial 
Committee which prevails. If not in 
Canada, at Past in some of the other 
Dominions. It Is a natural sentiment 
which, however, we hope will hot 
grow, and if anything is likely to 
impose upon it a restraint, founded 
on happy experience, it is the emin
ence of the British Judge# who com 
pose ’the Committee."

TROOPS IN 11 
El

Anticipate Extension of the 
Guerilla Warfare Following 

Macswiney’s Death

Soldiers With Machine Guns 
< ■ Guard Cork Jail; Hunger 

Striker There

"s- Death 
Newest Development 

In Irish Situation
Lord Mayor of Cork Died In London Prison At 5-40 

a.m. To-day As Result of Hunger Strike; Did Not 
Regain Consciousness Before End.

General Sir Arthur Curdle, formerly a citizen of Victoria, -commander 
of Canada's army tn France during the war. and now Principal of McGill 
University. Montreal, arrived in Victoria yesterday afternoon on hls na 
tion-wtde tour to obtain an endowment fund of 15,000,000 to provide for an 
Increase in professors’ salaries, additional buildings and general develop
ment tp keep McGill 1er }‘T“
Bt Canadian unTverslfTeef ‘

Lady Currie arrived with Sir Ar
thur. E. B. Tilt, organising secre
tary of the McGill Graduates' Society.
Uëüt-COl. Harold Moison, another 
also accompanied the principal, 
member of the party arrived this 
morning. Sir Arthur spoke at the 
Canadian Club luncheon at the Em
press Hotel at noon to-day.

tt» JdttitilALraduaW 
Society will give a reception to (he 
General at the Empress Hotel to
night at 8 o’clock, which all McGill 
men and women with their wives and 
husbands are expected to attend. A.
K * Foremen wtH pVeatdc. Mrs.
Archie Wills and Mrs. J. B. Shaw 
Will sing.

CANADIANS ATTEND 
V LEAGUE MEETING

Foster, Doherty and Rowell 
. Will Represent'Dominion 

el Geneva

PROVINCES VOTE ON 
_ LIQUOR QUESTION
AlbeitarSaekatchewan, Mani
toba and Nova Scotia Decid

ing Importation Question

Ottawa, Oct 25. — Sir George 
Foster, Minister of Trade and Com
merce. and Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
Minister of. Justice, Canadian dele
gates to the Assembly of the League 
of Nations, will sail by the Empress 
of France on November 8. They will 
be met in England by Hon. N. W. 
Rowell, who will be the third Can
adian delegate. Mr. Rowell has been 
paying a visit td South Africa.

Canada is entitled to send three 
delegates to the Assembly, which will 
meet in Geneva, ^Switzerland, the seat

___________ P_________________________of the Lntvl, but in common with
of the lake, not more than a quarter ether state* member* ha* only one

High Prices A re Bid
For Provincial Bonds

IITION OF GREEK 
. KING IS WORSE

Cork; Oct -25>--Fevermh Interest tn 
possible developments caused by the 
4«*Ua 4>X Lord Mayer Maeswiney, of 

| this city, which occurred at Brixton 
prison, Ixmdon, this morning, is 
mingled with the grief jn which hla|,l 
death has plunged many people in 
South Ireland. Although these people 
appear attired to ^the highest degree 

uternesg; tr “hr "regarded as ex - 
tremely Improbable that there will 
be any outbreaks or disorderly de- 
monstratiobs in this citjf.

Increased Vigilance.
It la expected, however, there will 

be a considerable extension and In
tensification of guerilla warfare^ 
against _ the police and military 
forces, which, anticipating reprisal* 
are doubling their vigilance, especial
ly in remote districts.

___ Cork Jail.
Cork jail, where a number of 

hunger strikers are in a grave con
dition, is guarded inside and out by 
soldiers equipped with machine guns, 

There is an exceptionally large 
garrison here. It is equipped for any 
eventuality, has a number of tanks 
and armored cars and is ready for 
Instant service. Military forces are 
so strong that it is considered im
probable that any attempt at force 
will be made here.

Calm Urged. ,
It is understood the "Irish Parlia

ment' had been making appeals to 
all elements of the population to re
frain from violence. This is also be
lieved to be the policy of various in
fluential leaders of the Sinn Fein 
movement. Whether such counsels 
will be followed by the younger 
element, or. by members of the. Irish 
Republican Brotherhood, one of the 
flVOVT fhTÎItâhl of Irish secret societies 
remains to be seen.

Heart Action Was Seriously 
Affected Last Night, Said 

Bulletin

Edmonton. Oct. 25.—The first half 
of voting day has been fairly a busy 
on*, according to reports from a 
number of the city polls, an* the-In
dications are that a Targe vote on the 
question of ,importation of * liquor 
will be polled. At several of 
the • polls 1n the residential 
section* ofttMFCWy Wmrwsk a good 
line-up of voter*. The polls will 
close at 6 p.m. sharp.

Besides Alberta, the people of Sas
katchewan, Manitoba ami Nova 
Scotia are voting to-day on the 
question of importation of liquor 
from points outside the provinces.

Neva Scotia. %
Halifax. Oct. 25.—At the conclu

sion of an energetic campaign, lead
ers of the prohibition party expressed 
confidence in the outcome as Nova 
Scotia went to the polls to-day to 
vote on the question of the prohibi
tion of Importation of liquor.

Leaders of the “antis" were dif
fident about expressing an opinion 
but. based their hope of victory on 
Halifax and Cape Breton and on the 
"silent” vote.

The' opinion was expressed by lead 
ers oh both sides that the recent 
British Columbia referendum results 
would undoubtedly act in thé In 
terests of the “wets’' to a consider 
able extent.

The polls opened at 6 o'clock this 
morning, and some voting had been 
done before • o’clock. Voting will pease 
at » p. m. to-night.

Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance, to-day opened tenders for 
*1,000,000 worth of au per cent, bonds, awarding the tender at 
103.351 to a Seattle-Vancouver-Victoria syndicate.

The bonds will run for three years and are identical with the 
Govern - *^000,000 of Pacific Great Eastern Bailway bonds issued October 

1, which were placed above par.
The figures of the various syndicates were :
Seattle National Bank, Seattle: 

Carstens & Earles, 1‘nc., Seattle; 
Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.. 
Vancouver; B. A, Bond Corporation, 
Victoria; Gillespie. Haft & T<*M.

Ralph Schneelmh Coy.. Fort land; 
Wells-Dickey Coy., Minneapolis; 
Minnesota Loan & Trust Coy.. Min
neapolis 103.306.

fctyth Witter & Cor, Beattie—
161.256. , ___________________ ,__

A. E. Ames it Coy.,' Toronto—
.

R. C. Matthews A Coy.. Toronto; 
Paine Webber A Coy., Chicago; A; 
B. Leach A Coy., Chicago—102.29.

Wood Gundy ; A Coy., Toronto; 
Pemberton A Sons, VahcduViF—' 
161.48.

These bonds are to provide funds 
for limits ttr returned’soldiers and tiir
dust rial under the Industries Act.

-cut ■ 1*4*4 sa page 4.J

RAILWAY CLAIMS 
AGENT’S HOUSE IN 

SEATTLE BOMBED

Athens, OcL#14,—Via London. Oct. 
25.—A bulletin issued to-night said 
King Alexander's condition had be
come worse. His heart was serious
ly affected and he was suffering 
from suffocation, it was stated.

A dispatch from Athene yesteray 
sal that Preinier Ventseloe, when in
terviewed, said he hoped for King 
Alexander's recovery, but that It was 
necessary to be prepared.

Hb‘ bettered PAnee pixtii, brother 
of King Alexander, would not be 
prevented from taking the throne by 
former King Constantine, as Co*, 
stantine. he declared, would learn 
from the coming election that there 
was no prospeVt for, his return and 
that It was useless for him to bar 
hi* son from the throne.

The Premier asserted that. British 
or French candidates for the thrpne 
were not being <••

If the King should die befoy 
October 29. the old chamber would He 
reconvened, but If death should 
occud after that date, a new chamber 
would be-.calJacL,.....

STREET RAILWAY 
AGREEMENT READY 

FOR COUNCIL
There is a strong probability 

that the agreement between the 
City and the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company will 
this evening be laid twfore thé 
City Council for acceptance. The 
document was placed before the 
legislative Committee this after
noon. * Should the agreement be 
approved, it will be possible for R 
to come into operation by De
cember 1.

London, Oct. 28.—Terence Macswiney, Lord Mayor of Cork, 
died at Brixton prison, this city, at 8.40 o 'clock this momihg. His 
death followed a hunger strike of more than seventy-three days, 
eclipsing any in the annals of the medical world.

Macswiney, who had been nnrnwammia for several days, did not

several hours after Macswiney passed away.
John Macswihey and the chaplain, who had been waiting down

stairs in the prison, were told by the prison officials at 4.38 o'clock 
that they should go to the Mayor’s bedside, as they thought death 
was approaching. The brother asked for the privilege of com
municating with other relatives who were not present, but the 
officials refused him the use of a telephone.

After the prisoner's death, hi* 
brother and the chaplain say they 
were not permitted to leave the 
prison until 6.15 o'clock.

Went To Prison.

MACSWINEY’S DEATH 
LEADS TO RIOT AND 

DEATH IN BELFAST
Belfast, Oct 25.—A display of 

Sinn Fein flags in honor of the 
late Lord Mayor Macswiney of 
Cork resulted in rioting to-day In 
the Ballymacarret suburb of Bel
fast, in which one man waa shot 
and killed. .

HUNGER STRIKER’S 
DEATH EXPECTED

Joseph-Murphy Near EmLm 
Cork Jail; Prayers Are 

— Said

Cork, Oct 25.—The death of Joseph 
Murphy, one of the hunger strikers

k jail, ia expeetnfr momentarily tékieg
and prayers for the dying were being 
said shortly after noon by the jail 
chaplain. *

Murphy's mother, two sisters and 
tyother were mr Mu bedside.

Council Meets.
Cork. Oct. 25.—The news of Lord 

Mayor Macswiney’s death in prison 
in London, received in private tele
grams to his friends here, traveled 
with lightning speed throughout the 
city. A meeting of the City Council

Jbftn Macswiney Immediately con
veyed word to the widow of the Lord 
Mayor, who was staying at u West 
End hotel with Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, 
tiie fermer being the Ixmdon execu
tive of the Irish Self-Determination

Mrs. Macswiney, accompanied by 
her parents and the Misses Annie 
and Mary Macswiney, sisters of the 
Lord Mayor: arrived at BrUtton 
prtwstPaf 9.30 o'clock. . » *

Police On Duty.
News of Macswiney's death had 

not become known in the district 
around Brixton prison until after 9 
o'clock. The usual large contingent 
of police was en duty inside the 
prison grounds to prevent any de
monstration, but outside and along 
the road leading to the main high- 
«ivy. there..were n«* -unusual sign* of - 
activity. No civilians were waiting 
there, aa they usually <Ji<l m th« varly 
days of the Lord Mayor's hunger 
strike.

Forty Years Old.
Terence Macswiney was forty rears 

old and was one of the most prom
inent Sinn Felmrs. He started life 
as ST draper’s asaiàtahL but became 

poet, author and a playwright be* 
re taking gettiks seriously.

Later he became violently' anti- 
British. j

While in Wakeflem jail. Yorkshire. 
In 1916, he diet Muriel Murphy.

who visited the jail, and shortly af
ter they were married, despite much 
opposition.

Elected M. P.
Macswiney was elected ;,s H Sinn 

Fein member for Cork to the British 
Parliament in 1918, but never took

A MAJORITY OF 
ONE IN AUSTRALIA

Lawson Government Wins in 
Victoria; Needs Other 

Party’s Aid

LAURIER MEMORIAL 
HALL IS PROPOSED

Building in Ottawa Planned in 
Addition1 to the Fine 
“ Monument IT . „

Ottawa, Oct. 25.—The Citlxen says:
"•A new prôpoiâf tfiit a natlonàï 

memorial hall be erected in Ottawa to 
the memory of the late Liberal chief
tain. High Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
one that will house official Liberals 
In Ottawa for many years to come. Is 
now being discussed by the party and 
may be carried into effect.

jit has been proposed that a fine 
monument be put In Notre Dame 
Cemetery, where the remains of the 
late Leader were laid. It is thought, 
however, that when the campaign 
for funds is organised and properly 
carried through there will be enough 
money to spare to erect tn Ottawà the 
Laurier Memorial Hall.” 'jT

to discuss the situation arising seat. He was present at the first
the Lord Mayor’s death was called *«*»»l°n of the “Irish Parliament,” in 
for this afternoon. 1*19, when the establishment of the

The Deputy Lord Mayor announced 
that he and several other municipal 
officers would proceed to Brixton

“Republic" was confirmed and^jSu 
elected Lord Mayor of Cork in 1926. 

Fc^r various political offences he

Seattle. Oct. 25.—Explosion of a 
bomb, thrown through the front 
window of a house occupied by F. 
B. Sbong, general claims agent 
here of the Chicago. Milwaukee * 
At. Paul Railway, wrecked tho 
lower floor, of the two-story resi
dence early to-day. Four persohe 
In the house escaped without In
jury. .Police foupd pçrjlqps pf the 
homh nfar a flreplâce in the living 
room.

Mr. Khong was unable to assign 
any reason for the attack.

London, Oct. 26.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press) —Latest advices from 
Melbourne. Australia. Indicate that 
the Victoria State Government of 
H<>n. H. 8. W. Lawson, Nationalist 
will have a majority of only one as a 
result of the election last week. The 
Government wlU have to depend for 
Its existence on the Country Party, 
which has hitherto acted independ
ently of the Nationalists and Labor- 
ties, the two strongest groups In the 
Legislature, using each as opportun
ity occurred to further its own inter* 
eetp.

Two Ministers w'ere defeated.

D’ANNUNZIO DENIES 
HE IS PLOTTING

AGAINST ROME
Rome, Oct 25.—Reports printed 

here that Captain Gabrielle d’Ann un 
sio was involved in a plot to over
turn the Italian Government have ___  -
beep denied by Captain d’Annunzlo, period this total is 2237,922,036,
according to reports from Flume -----♦*.—

He has issued a statement vigor
ously protesting against rumors that 
he intended to participate in a ‘ coup

“addic ted to plot*.'*

prison to-day. He stated that plans had been in jail with brief intervals 
for holding the funeral in Cork wouTd of liberty since Jâmiarv. "1914, and
be proceeded yith

Searched for Arms.
Iaondon, Oct. 25.—A Dublin dis

patch says that while congregations 
were leaving the Roman Catholic 
churches there yesterday morning, 
soldiers posted on street corners 
searched suspected persons carefully 
for arms.

CANADIAN AND 
OTHER FRUIT IS 
BARRED FROM JAPAN

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Advices inti
mate that the Japanese Govern
ment has placed an embargo on 
shipments to Japan of apples, 
pears, marmalades, peaches, apri
cots and plums, or their contain
ers. from Canada, the United 
States, Europe. South Africa, Aus
tralia. Tasmania, New Zealand and 
Brasil. The ban Is Intended to pre
vent importation of diseases that 
affect fruit.

tit October. 1917, secured his release 
from jail py hunger striking.

It is probable the inquest will be 
heW at the prison to-day, after which 
the body will be turned over to rela
tives.
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Canada s Imports Grow 
and Exports Decrease

Ot(aw&, Oct. 25.—(By Canadian Press)—A summary of Can
adian trade, issued by the Customs Department, and covering the 
first'half of the fiscal year, shows that there is an increasing de
mand in Canada for imported goods. The fact that the total value 
of importa of foreign merchandise during the six months ended 
September 30 last was $261,251,781 greater than during the same 
period a year ago. and that the decline in exports during the six 
months was $30,662,923, indicates one reason why the exchange

There is shown a decrease in thesituation Is unfavorable to Canada. 
The total value of dutiable goods im
ported Into Cgnada during the first 
six months of the 1919 fiscal year 
was 1295.029,844. For the same period 
in the present year It y as 1476,090,- 
155. This was an increase of $180.- 
060.311. During the first half of 1919, 
ffre goods to the total value of $166.- 
730.566 were imported, For.the 1920
period inis xuin.1 *” tist.Mi.v#
another IncrèMé of $21.161.426.

For the six months’ period in 1919 
the fetal duty collected was $81,954.- 
167. During the^same period this

was $ 105,65»,820, an increase
of $23,905,*>J

figures of domestic exports of more 
thkn $30,000.000 In valüe when the 
six months* period of the present 
year is compared with the same 
period in 1919. iWheti the total value 
of domestic exports Is compared with 
the total value of imports during the 
six months of the present year 
ada’s exports are found to be $174.- 
232,019 less in value than her Im
ports. The statement shows de
clines in the value of domestic and 
agricultural vegetables and products, 
animals and animal preducts a 
[nim ellafieouB DTOducts exnortnd1,1 1 *— à*1 1 \ i V*.

MORE DEATHS SWELL

Three Policemen Murdered; 
Shop Attendant Killed by 

Two Men

Dublin, tict. 2&- -A sergeant and 
two constables were shot demi and 
three constables were wounded this 
morning when 100 armed men am
bushed a police patrol between 
Urandge and, Apamtioik- County- Vigt* 
There were nine men in the am
bushed .patrol.

Shop Man Killed.
Dublin. Oct. 25—James McCor

mack, a shop attendant, was shot by 
two men, said to have been in uni
form. when the- men entered the shop 

North Brunswick Street Satur
day night. The victim later died in 
the hospital.

Four persons are reported to havo 
been wounded in "police raids In 
aëkvllle and OConnell Streets Sat
urday night. . o

B. O'Rourke Arrested.
Belfast. ' Oct. 26.— The police and 

military Saturday midnight .arrested 
Bernard O’Rourke, a prominent Irish 

r. at his home in lnnlskeefe 
County Monaghan, and conveyed him 
to the barracks at Dundalk. No an
nouncement of the charges against 
him was made.
.. O'Rourke is director of the fa 
Releek Fermagh 
large works 
was recently 
the authorities.

W-
Is director of the famou* 
each pottery work* and 
at Dundalk. Hl»~ place 

r raided and rearthtd by

Dublin. Oct. 
occurred here to-day In 
of numerate militery raids t 
out the city. Armed eo: 
pled the Mansion Hou,e and a s

One »oi
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We Hue Received a New 
Stock of tar Caps For 

Ike Baby

OeYoorEeetGet 
Tired and Sore?

Are jour insteps breaking 
icwn? Let us fit you wttn 
a a arch support and re- 
i*v« your foot troubles.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
>wt end Duugise titrwte. Kbvoe iU.
An »Tuip|ii. We Are Careful. We Use Only

the Beet.
Look for thé Sign of the Camel.

T

The Big, Roomy. Seven • Passenger Car that motorists 
to coast praise for performance, quality and all 
round value. Its pries Is unusually low

...t,-.-..- — aftids in * Rig Six To-day*

“Big Six”
sts frotWLcoaet

$3,440

Jameson
739 Fort Street

& Willis, Ltd.
:-------- Phene 2249

“A Bird in the Hand is Worth 
Two in the Bush”

Settle your plumbing and beating trouble! NOW. Don’t 
hey “I- most get that plumbing fixed befor# the cold 
weather sets in.” ACTION now may save you much 
money. Just phone 2922.

----------------------' ------------ —/=N;
Corner Breed end RendersTHACKER & HOLT Phone 2922

SENDING fiEOTO 

UWTEB'

British Shipping All They Can; 
- Restoring Healthy f inancial 

"Rotations — •»—>

London. Oct 26.—(Can ad is ji Press) 
—There is to be no changé in the- 
policy of the British Government re
garding export of gold to New York, 
so that the large shipments of yel
low metal will continue' indefinitely. 
It is announced here. The volume 
will be limited only by output of the 
mines, ns it is understood that thp 
major part of all gold arriving la 
London will V© sold for the account 
of the United States. Reports of 
gold arrivals in New York appearing 
In the financial columns of the Lon
don newspapers are no^r taken as 
a matter of course.

Norte of the gold recently shipped 
has beep on the British Government’s 
account. Shipments to cover the 
British share of the Anglo-French 
lodn were completed long ago. All 
the gold now going Is on private ac
count, and the export is not merely 
permitted but promoted by the 
British as tending to restore healthy 
international financial relations. 
Every shipment of™gold means that 
bills are being paid in that metal In 
New York as the easiest and cheapest 
way of settlement. *A large -part of 
the commodities represented by these 
payments are goods of British manu
facture. .The British Treasury sees 
nn advantage In. having the gold held 
in Great Britain. .The reserve in the 
Bank of England ■ cannot be a 
men ted. The British banks are 
amply prelected. With- London ii 
the world's immediate geld reeervo4r. 
the British Government Is always ih 
a position to regulate 4ts outflow.

SYRUP MADE FROM
SWEET POTATOES

New York. Oct. 25 —A new syrup, 
made from sweet potatoes, has been 
discovered, according to an announce 
ment by the Bureau of Chemistry. It 
can he produced in large quantities to 
retail at 50 cents at gallon.

IMO-Ye Old. Fin -mo

Do You Like

COAL
Have you laid m your supply for the Winter!
We handle all grades of Wellington and t’omox Coals.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributeri- Xtimadi• n Collieries (Dunemuir) 

1232 Government Street
Ltd.

Phone 83

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Buy GOOD Coal and 
You Reduce 
Expenses

__Good coal coats no more
than inferior varieties, bu| 
it lasts much longer in your 
range or furnace, and gives 
far moteTteat. *
Order your next ton erf opal 
from us and see how much 
longer it last»! «=«££

Thé best bands In the world 
make records exclusively for the 
VICTOR. Come in and hear a 
few of our thousands of Victor
Records.

•and lor Free Catalogue

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Of flee Phone 1241

DANCES ARE 
COMING ON

Just the time when a
Dainty Pendant 
or La Valter

keeping

Cruising Radius Sufficient to
- Enable Them to Cross....

the Feeifie------

New Yoyfc, Oet. 26.—(Canadian 
Press)—Great aeroplanes, with a 
cruising radius sufficient to enable 
them to cross the Pacific Ocean, are 
now under construction, and will 
probably be available for use by the 
United States Navy Department early 
next Spring, It is announced br «*» 
Manufacturers’ Aircraft Association.

Eight torpedo seaplanes with a 
cruising radius of 400 miles, the as
sociation announces, will be stationed 
at flan Diegh. Cal., where they will 
co-operate with the United States 
Pacific, fleet and coast defences. 
These planes, brought from Cleveland 
aboard twenty-three cars, comprised 
the largest shipment of fighting air
craft in the United States since the 
armistice.

Each of the torpedo planes have 
a total gross weight of 11,910 pounds, 
including load of 4,950 pounds. In 
addition to pilot, navi*» tot and gun - 
ner, each machine will carry éJJM- 
pound torpedo, 450 pounds of-bombs, 
two machine guns, vartous^-instru - 
ment» and accessories, and fuel for 
four hours’ operation.

with
We

—i* most in 
your evening drees, 
have an entirely new display 
of these.

KILBURGER’S
Jewelers

Corner ef Fort and Douglas

J.E. PAINTER 
6? SONS

617 Cormorant Street

B & K (IT.) ROLLED OATS
FT*''!isni

tfi*
I11Î9
«till

The genuine B. C. grown product milled by B. C. men. 
You’ll know why they are called “Extra Cream’* the 
first time you try them. Order a sack to-day.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

Supplies
Get Them Nice and Fresh

COMOX
MARKET
Corner Yates and Broad 

—............. Streets

OUTLOOK FOR BIÛ 
CANADIAN BEEF

EXPORT TRADE
Toronto. Oct. *8.^Cattlemen on the 

Western Canadian ranches are re
ported to be seriously concerned about 
the uhcertalnty facing the export of 
cattle on the hoof to the United States. 
They fear that after the coming elec
tion in the United States a tariff wall 
may be erected against the Importa
tion of etockers and feeders from the 
Dominion. Last year the value of the 
animals exported was roundly $60.- 
000.000. This has been a growing 
trade since 1910. when 162,000 cattle 
were- shipped ever the Une to 191 ft- 
the total had risen to 242,000, and for 
the fiscal year ended with March last 
the figure was 512.000.

But there Is a reassurance forth
coming. Canadian packers realise the 
aefiouanaea of a&y threatened curtail
ment of livestock production and be
lieve that if a tariff contingency had 
to be met they could fully take care 
of all the cattle that can be raised 
if two conditions are fulfilled. The 
-scrub’* bull must go so as to raise the 
general quality of Canadian beef, and 
stock-raisers must provide a steadier 
supply than In the past. These two 
factors are this main drawbacks to the 
development of an export trade in 
beef similar to that which has proved 
for twenty-five years ib.e. mainstay of 
Canada's bacon industry.

During 191». oui of WiW Cattle 
marketed at stockyards for home 
slaughter, 358.41* graded “good” and 
399.431 graded “common.” That is 
48.5 per cent, graded “common.”

With so much unsuitable material 
to hamper, an export market cannot 
vet he established tb Compete With 
the high clais beef from Argentina 
and Australia. But if quality ts'tm- 
pretMl and «apply well regulated, 
packers emphatically assure stock
breeders—and this applies to East and 
West—of a readiness to aid In open
ing and building up a valuable mar
ket for all beet animals bred on Can
adian farms. 7

JUDGE’APPRAISED
BARBER’S WORK

Coats ofSilvertone and Velour 
Specially Priced at

This is a Coat Special that should bo taken advantage of, 
as styles and quality of materials are the beat possible, and-, 
the low price exceptional.
Many beautiful models are represented in this offering. 
Some are trimmed with f|ir, others with Self materials. 
They are half or full silk lined. Splendid coats for wear 
during any season of the year.

See Them In Our Windows

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
By Ordering Your Groceries and Provisions From

COP AS & SON

i
THE TIBS SPECIALIST
I

Ford

Do this without fail before buying

Oldest coal dealers in B. 0.

TRY
THIS COAL

$11
— the ton ---- -
The famous “Old Welling
ton” Washed Pea Coal—a 
good, economical furnace 
coal.
—and for lump you can’t 
beat the “Old Wellington. 
Wc’vc wood also.

WalterWalker&Son
MS Fort Phono 3SC7

STOGIES CAUSE OF .
A DIVORCE SUIT

Chicago. Oct. 
Harman, of Chicago, 

Inst Nat

TIRES

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS-OUB PRICES ARE RIGHT- 
faction guaranteed or money'refunded.

READ THEM—Satie-

SMALL S MAPLE BUTTER— OA 
Per tin ............................................. AlVU

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY /?F _ 
BUTTER—Nothing nicer—Per lb.Ot/V

See Our Assortment of PICKLES— OA«
Per jar, from 50^ to....................vf V

PURE LOGANBERRY JAM— Q-| IQ
4-lb. tin........ ............................. tDlelO

WILD BLACKBERRY JAM— QT l O
4-lb. tin .........    ePlei-O

WAOSTAPP’S PEACH; PLUM or CHERRY
ÎE !?:“T........ $1.00

FANCY JAPAN RICE- 1 F«
Per lb.................  lwL

B. C GRANULATED 
SUGAR—20-lb. cotton sack.. $3.75

OUR COFFEE U the nicest to be had—
Fresh roasted every day— PA „
Per lb., 60* and. ............. ...........OUC

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans .... 25c

FANCY CRAB APPLES—
Per box ............................ 85c

NICE LOCAL POTATOES—
100-lb. seek............... $2.50

ROYAL STANDARD
FLOUR—49-lb. sack........ $3.25

We deliver free of charge anywhere in the City Limita.

COPAS & SON

HOLMAN. "There’s 
mighty good reason.

J. HOLMAN
Treading. Vulcanising. Tube Re

pairing, Solid Tires Removed and 
Put Vb

756 View Street Phone 1577

New York;. Oct 23. — (Canadian 
Press)—The failure of David Schaef
fer of Bridgeport, Conn., and the 
proprietor or the Grand Union Barber 
Shop to reach a compromise regard
ing a dispute over the high cost of 
barbering resulted In their appear
ance ^tn the Rssck Market Police 
Court v -wbsen . Magistrats Jiwaatser 
handed down a decision, after ap 
praising the work done, on the eus 
tomer. The magistrate valued it at 
12, and directed the barber to return 
to his customer 12.85. which he Vas 
overcharged, in the magistrate’s 
opinion.

It seemed that Mr. Sohaeffer had T 
stxty-cent haircut, a twenty-five ; 

cent shave, a fifty-cent singe, a fifty- 
cent wash, a seventy-five cent sham
poo, a sixty-five cent massage, a 
lifty-cent manlcuripg and a rub 
which sold for $1.10.

UNIQUE STORY ~
OF A POSTCARD

Phone* 04 end 98
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Comet Fort end Broed Streets Phones 94 end 95.

QUALITY
ALWAYS
TELLS

There is no getting away from 
the fact that Wiper’s Candies 
and Chocolates are absolutely 
pure. Fourteen gold and silver 
medals and numerous diplomas 
awftrded while in competition 
with the leading confectioners 
of the world. Is a proof and a 
plain one that all our candles 
are Just as pure as it's possible 
to make them. Take some home, 
everybody I» talking about the 
quality. , I

WIPER’S
1431 Oort, St. 607 Yet**

A Very Smart French Pump
The Bronx* Tie Pump

There is no smarter footwear in the world for women 
than the Freneh creations, and this Pump is one of them. 
Made of a lovely French Brome Kid, a shade that blends 
with almoet anything. Try a pair on.

WM. CATHCART CO„ LTD.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

25.—Mrs. Louise B. 
has filed suit for 

divorce against Nathanial Herman. 
She alleges In her complaint that her 
husband smokes stogies in bed and 
blows smoke in her face.

For Gelds or Influenza 
and as a Preventive, take GROVE’S L. 
B. Q tablets (Laxative Promo Quinine 
tablets) Be sure you get the genuine, 

for GROVE’S L. B Q tabletsAsk L—_JÜ
Look for K W. 
box. 30c

GROVE’S signature on

Healthful, Cheerful, Warmth
-In any part of the house with a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
RADIATOR

Just what you need these chilly morn-' 
ipgs and evenings.

Come in and let us tell you more
......... ...- __ littlfi hfrltfT

about these excellent

B. C. ELECTRIC
Sales Dept. Phone 123

days

New York. Oct. 25.—A postcard 
mailed seventeen years ago has been 
delivered twelve miles .from the place 
where It wep dropped In a letter box. 
The man who lent It received It. hav- 
ing acquired the position formerly 
held by the original addressee.

Frank O'Keefe, the sender, was 
surveying the Harlem RlVer in Sep
tember, 1903. for the Department of 
docks. One evening he sent the card, 
reporting his work to the superin
tendent.

IMiter, O’Keefe, through a series of 
promotions, became superintendent 
of docks- When the postcard ended 
Its prolonged travels several 
ago, tt was delivered to him.

ATTRACTIVE HOME
FOR A HOUSEMAID

Providence, R, I., Oct 26.—The fol 
lowing advertisement appears In the 
"Help Wanted” column of an after 
noon newspaper here:

“Housemaid with good appetite, 
food mostly rich fruit, steaks and 
chicken; perfumed bath and all toilet 
articles provided; every night off. 
limousine and amusement tickets pro
vided; wages $36 weekly."

The advertising manager of the 
newspaper says the advertisement ap
parently was inserted in good faith.

PILES
•Uee required. Dr. Chase’s Oletmeat wIB 
relieve you el once and afford lestlee bene
fit. 44a e box. all dealers, or Edmsaaea 
Bates * Co.. Limited, Termite, demote 
Dei free tf y eu mention (hie ■**#•! e»4

e nether day
with Itehine 
B Iee 41 a a 
•r Protrudinn 
Piles Me

*#

L
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' ^ - ‘ .*-V«X • - Mr

all others'in Delicacy and Fragrance
MORE SETTLERS J 

FOR THE PRAIRIES
• 3 • . >‘A -

Send us a post card lor a free sample, stating the 
ivUxcd^T** n° At&aV *n- V y°u_“*e Black, Green oress Salada, Toronto.

NEW ARRIVALS
in Home Furniture arc coming to hand each day. 
We have just placed in stock a number of new 
designs in Dining Room Furniture at reasonable 
prices. Call and see our stock. We allow ten 
per cent, discount off regular prices for spot cash

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A s pTend I d assortment of 

Brass and Iron Beds. Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and Chtl- 
Irert'i Cots to Vhoose from. No 
apace here to give detailed 

* prices, but it will pay*you well 
to come and see how reason
able the prices are.

«20 DOUGLAS ST.
•v

HE BETTER VAI

Next to Douglas Hotel

WINDOW BLINDS 
Do- You Need New Blinds 

Now? .
Don't forget that they make 

the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect carpets 
from fading.

Phone 718 for. prices.

JE STORE*
NEAR CITY HAUT

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Western. Canada Colonization 
Association's Efforts Suc

ceed in Eastern Canada '

Hamilton, Ont.. Oct. 85.—Every 
succeeding day brings fresh sue 
cesses for the Western Canada Colon 
lsatlon Association. Each new 
achievement paves the way for those 
which inevitably follow. The organ
isation has in fact acquired an im
petus which carries ail before it___

Eastern business men have re
ceived with open arms the delega
tions of Western business men repre
senting the association. Thçy have 
become infected with the optimism 
of the prairies and have adopted the 
association as their own. They i 
in the movement not only a basis 
of Increased prosperity for the whole 
Dominion, but what Is perhaps 
equally important, an opportunity 
to link East and West in a joint ef
fort which will consolidate and har
monize public opinion throughout the 
Pomlnlon.

In Montreal at the outset, the presi
dents, directors and working heads 
of great financial and Industrial cor
porations placed*the seal of their ap
proval upon a great practical effort 
to multiply the population and pro
duction of the country from coast to 
coast. Not only did captains of in
dustry and kings of finance place 
their names and their money behind 
the association, but they went so far 
aa-do put their offices at the disposal 
of the Western delegates, and even to 
go out apd assist in securing fresh 
converti/to a splendid cause.

Y oronto.
So it was in Toronto. Men whose 

names have a nation-wide currency 
became contributing founders of th«- 
orpanisations, thus lending their 
reputations and their prestige to one 
of the most striking Immigration and 
colonization efforts of modern times.

When the Western delegates 
reached Hamilton the president of 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
called a number of prominent busi
ness men into conference with th|m. 
Industrial leaders such as Sir John 
Gibson, formerly Llrotcinnt»Qowr 
nor of Ontario, and now a director of 
the Canadian Westinghouse Com-

tMdv - Hfihrrt Httltiuui . nrMiiiUnt itf rS”7 * ivuorri
the Steel Company of Canada, 
Umlt9d.,»oil.Mr. Cwt>k>, of Cojijiley, 
Noyer * ytMid.ll. were not only l>m-
•Sht, uut they" tittered to 'Join The 
Westerners ip waiting upon their 
fellow citizens and in pressing the 
logical claims of the association 
upon the attention of corporations 
and financial institutions. Sir John 
Gibson became a contributing foun-

president of- Burrow, Stewart 4k
Milne, and F. F. Dailey, president of 
the K. F. Dailey Corporation, 
Limited.

About $200,000.-
With such local leadership t 

force v^the efforts of the prairie 
visitors^» great deal of effective 
work washccomplished in the second 
Industrial ciiyuf Ontario. Outstand
ing corporation* made liberal con
tributions, whileVjesser companies 
and firms <Ud theirxshare with the 
net result that the Hamilton fund 
•von totalled Si60,000 1C is probable 
that before the ermferenres tzw com» 
pie ted this community of H5.000 
people will have contributed aj 
jroxithately 1200.000 to the Westei 
Canada Colonization Association

W. HOHENZBLLERN

Former German Kaiser Moves1 
"Within timits Set 6y 

' Dutch

• .;r;r.ir,T

, 4-. : ;. v . —Th*y,,hionC,ntr,#

Burberry
Coati

. Oçt. 23.--Th, se
xe lüch the Dutch

AEROPLANE FLIES
AT THE PAS, MAN.

The Pas. Man.; Oct. 24.—An aero
plane In charge of Pilot Dmigal has 
been giving passenger flights here 
for a week, following a flight from 
Winnipeg. It is the first machine to 
fly "north of 63" hr either Saskatche
wan or Mnnttboa, and the Indians are 
greatly excited.

The pilot believes an ,air tfihchine 
is unstiljed to northern conditions, 
and he will report to the Canadian

Doom, Holland, 
vere restrictions 
Government imposed on tpe move 
raents of William Hohenzollern. for 
mer German Kaiser, at the time of 
the Kapp revolution In Berlin, at the 
request of the Allied Powers, appear 
to be gradually relaxing.

Hohenzollern now move» about 
more freely perhaps than at any time 
•since he came to Holland nearly two 

rs ago. These movemertts, of 
roe. are confined to the terri

torial limits set by a royal decree, 
tncrading the villages of Doom and 
Amerciltgcn. but Inside this territory 
the t*xil<Nis now fulfilling his dream 
of living tmsjlfe of a Dutch country

He goes frequently to Amerongen 
to visit Count Bertiinck. hie fornder 
host, and to chat wdth the notary. 
Schroot. who is not onTy^the former 
Kaiser's business agent aiukattomey, 
but also more or less of a personal 
friend. - Wg

Hohenzollern also calls on a At 
her of families of the Dutçb nobill' 
who live around Doom and Ameron 
gen. principally thoseytvhoae heads 
belong to the Knights of -Sfc 
John, the order of which, ns King ofAir Craft Company that a seaplane n___. _ „ ,

l. the more useful type tor the North, fcgggjA the Germnn Kalur we.

Dutch guards escort him on these 
tripe but he goes whenever he Tikes. 
Doom has lost all curiosity in the 
Hohenzollern» and only the occa
sional tourist halts to stare at Wil
helm’s automobile as It passes in the 
streets. —

$5,000 FOR WINNIPEG
EX-POLICE CHIEF

Winnipeg. Oct. 25.—A compensation 
of 15,000 for former Chief of Police ■
Donald Macpherson, who was dis- «Ofifi |W1 CIQC ill 
charged at the time of the strike in iaWjUW rlnC lie 
Winnipeg last year, has been approved 
by the claims section of the civic 
finance committee on recommendation 
of the Police Commission.

If Mr. Macpherson had continued in 
office for another four years he would 
have been entitled to an annual pen
sion of 12.600.

The speed RmH for automtr- 
biles in Japan is from 20 to 30 miles 
an hour.

QUEBEC TOWN
Oct 25. — (CanadianMontreal

Press)—FJve homes, one hotel, two 
stores, a blacksmith shop and a hay 
shed were destroyed by fire at Stanis
laus, Que., near Valleyfleld, last 
Friday, the damage being-estimated 
at about 1200,000. The flames started 
In a defective chimney.

•ton Heero-m, «. UX». *.i WüMwdày, t Vm.

Burberry
Coats

•THE underwear you have been 
* looking for—

—That will ’ permit muscular 
activity without binding, chafing or
—Sat STILL fits you after each 
trip to the laundry—
—that protects against the coldest 
winter weather—
—that still gives service long after 
you have received full value for 
your money—is

Stanfield's
Uzn^fVtVIvJtojMty

Underwear

"Stands Strenuous vkor

length, knee and elbem length.

Send fee fine eampte book shooing weigh

Stanfield’s Limited, Truro. N.S.

Another Notable Offering of

Women’s Winter Coats 

Tuesday—At $32.50 and $35

Fur Tuesday's selling we have gathered 
from our regular stock m all 85 coats iu 
two groups, oue at $32.50, the other $35.00. 
For coats selling at such moderate prices-, 
the values are indeed very remarkable. The 
prudent will make early selection.

Ten-Day Blouse Sale!

Kid Gloves, Tues
day $1.95

Special for Tuesday, 300 
lfairs-of Italian Lamb
skin Gloves, in black, 
white, tan, grey, beaver 
and brown ; all sizes. 
Very special at. per 
pair ............ $1.95

Three Hundred 
Dainty White Voile 

Blouses on Sale 
To-morrow 

At $3.25 and $4.95
For the fourth day's sell

ing o(_ our ten-day Blouse 
Sale we xttfer 300 - beautiful* 
fine and dainty White Voile 
BMuses, that are u n match-

-wirier vah»c ‘-at-...$3.85 and
94.95.. Trimmed lb many 
pretty ways with fine bices, 
etc. On sale Tuesday.

The “Circlet’
It’s New!

It’s Different!
It Is self-adjusting. 

It does for the upper 
tMurt of the figure tint 
the Corset does belong* 
It Is so easy to adjust, 
it. simply slips over the 
fiesd aadfoefan» at the 
waisj. There are no 
hooks, eyes nor buttons.

$2.50 to $3.75

^x:

Pay the Art Needlework Section

a Visit

And View the Fine Arrsy nf New Stamped Pieces 
Ready V> Bmbrmder—Note tbe Following

Nightgowns in all the 
wanted styles. At 
$2.50, to .. $3.75

Corset Covers at $1.25 
to ...............  $1.75

Envelope Combinations ’ 
at ...............  $2.50

Pillow Slips, per pair, 
$2.75 to .. $3.75

Ouest Towels at, each, 
65C to .... $1.75

Turkish Towels at 65< 
to ..................$2.25 -

Angora Wool at, per ball

Tan Linen Library 
Scarfs, from 75* 
to ................ $1.75

Tan Linen Centres, 
65* to .... $2.50 

Tan Linen Cushion 
Tops. 50* to $1.50 

Stamped Buffet Sets at,
each ............ $1.25

Sideboard Scarfs at 
90* to .... $2.25 
Tea Cloths and Ser

viettes to match.
............................ $1.25

LECTURES TO AID 
FARMERS IN WORK

Deputy Minister. Addresses 
the Metchosin Farmers' 

-institute

We Sell Stanfield’s Underwear
fV^ Medium and Heavy Weights 

Which style do -you wear!

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
UNION SUITS 

$4.50, $6.00 to $10.50 
per Suit

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
$2.25, $3.00 to $5.25 per

Garment

614-616 
Yates Street

128-137 
Hastings Street 

Vancouver

At a meeting held at Luxton Hail 
on Friday, October 22. under the aus
pices of the Metchosin Farmers' In
stitute In connection with the pro
posed Winter courses and lectures on 
Agriculture, some Interesting figures 
and facte were given by Dr. D. War- 
nock, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
regarding agricultural products in 
British Columbia. Dr. Waroock re
alises thq, difficulties of new settlers 
In the province, and Is quite willing 
to arrange for suitable lectures and 
Instruction as -requested by tbe reel 
dents of Luxton and Happy VaUey, 
and will lake steps to send down soil 
experts to Irtok over the district and 
report accordingly.

Chairman C. K. Whitney-Griffiths 
remarked that in hie opinion the De
partment of Agriculture was under 
staffed, and Dr. Waraock replied that 
thin was due largely to the lack of 
graduates occasioned by the call for 
men at the front and also due to the 
lack of funds.

Dr, Waraock said that in his opin
ion (he Dominion Department might 
have done more towards assisting the 
provinces, but he j5ut that down to 
the feet that previous Ministers had 
little knowledge of agricultural con
ditions outside of their own pro
vinces. »

In Dr. Tolnilc. the present Minister 
of Agriculture, however, the country 
hat « l|U.n w»tl« an extensive knowl
edge of agriculture in all its branches, 
nod he gave as an Instance the eradi
cation of mange among cattle in 
/.iberta, which was bad for years 
until Dr. Tollnle took steps and marie 
dipping compuisor .* In June and JtVly 
1 he United States now admitte 1 
Alberta cuttle on the veterlnar'.cs' 
certificate, which previously they re
fused to do.

The present Federal grant wduld 
expire in 1921. ùnd Dr. Wariv^ck 
hoped that il would be renewed with 
an increase.

Mr White, of the T'epartmenyof 
Agrtitiiltwe. gave a very twtervifhig 
and iik»tructlve address, and eked a

case In Gordon Ht ad where the help 
of the uepartment was called upon V- 
combat weevil among strawberries, 
and by the use Gf 
road eti they eaceeeded In eradicating 
the pest from the acre treated and 
prevented a spread.

Mr. Newton. anti expert, was tp 
have given an address, but Mr. White 
explained that Mr. Newton was un
able to attend owing to an engage- 
meht at Royal Oak.

The meeting was very well attend
ed, and Judging by the questions 
asked and sugfeftionk, etc., from 
among the audience the interest arid 
enthusiasm were keen. An entirely 
new note was struck when one mem
ber of the audience suggested that 
the Government employ land-clearing 
experts to Instruct new settlers in 
the clearing Of land.

A very hearty voie of thanks was 
accorded the speakers, after which 
the meeting adjourned and refresh
ments were served.

MEETING OF DAILY
NEWSPAPER BODY

Toronto. Oct. 25.—The Canadian 
Daily Newspaper Association at its 
first annual meeting, held here, elect
ed officers and board of directors, as 
follows:

President, FT D. Ross, Ottawa 
Journal; vlce-preeident, F. 3.,Bardé, 
Vancouver Province; treasurer, Geo. 
i;, ücr aggie, Toronto Mail and Km -

The board of directors Includes: 
The retiring president, M. R. Jen
nings, Edmonton Journal; E. H. 
Macklln, Winnipeg Free Press; Bur- 
ford Hooke, Regina Leader : J. H. 
Woods, Calgary Herald; B. C. Nich
olas. Victoria Times, Victoria B. C.

Resolutions were passed expressing 
hearty appreciation of the ' special 
services rendered during the year by 
M. R. Jennings, Edmonton journal, 
as président, and by P. D. Rosa, Ot
tawa Journal, as chairman of the 
paper committee. —-

In view of the retirement of the 
general manager, John M. Imrie, to 
become president and general man
ager of The Hamilton Morning 
Times, a resolution was passed ex
pressing deep appreciation "f the 
ability and untiring energy displayed 
by Mr. Imrie during his ten years of 
service for the newspapers of Canada

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied |
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collectively and aood wishes tm 
success In his new undertaking.

his

LIVED TEN YEARS AS
HERMIT ON ISLAND

Norfolk, W. V. Oct 26—Charles H. 
TTanlenburg, of Trenton, N. J.. has 
just returned to civilization after ten 
years spent as a hermit on Watts 
Island, in Chesapeake. Bay. In 191ft 
he made a> wager that he could live 
for ten years on an island without 
human companionship. He won the 
wager, and Incidentally gained good 
health. When he left for the Island 
his health was impaired. He re
turned hale and strong.

AUTO CAUSED DEATH
OF YOUNG WOMJ

Moncton. N.B„ Oct 1I-—1 
McLeod, seed eighteen, 
teacher on Fredericton Rd., 
Salisbury, was killed, and 
W il «op and his sister. Anni 
were seriouftly injured in im 
mobile accident which o* 
Saturday night.

?rASTORIA f BflttiMCWn Ben'S th.
n Use For Over 30 Years
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general,' anda more effective poi

nt ruction of'roads in-British Oo-' 
lumilia in particular, kaa sin
gled out .this Province’s system 
Us a pattern for adoption in 
other parts of the Continentals

pression had. been, created that a .striking tribute to „$he Min- 
some form of- snptenanre war ieter himaelf, and- one in which

GENERAL GURRIE S 
MISSION.

General Sir Arthur Currie al
ways will be welcome in what he 
■will still prefer to call his home 
town. His visit on this occasion, 
however, is somewhat different 
from that which marked his re
turn asfthe victorious commander 
of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force. He m here to-day in be
half of one of' Canada’s fore
most seats of learning over 
whose destinies an appreciative 
community will watch him pre
side with more than usual in
terest. That Sir Arthur will 
meet with a generous response to 
his mission to the West would 
appear to be assured. In any 
event Victoria welcomes the 
Principal of McGill.

MANY OTHER MATTERS.

Public opinion in some quar
ters incline* to the view that-the 
Government of this i’l-oviuee.lias 
decided to appeal to the elec
torate as a direct result of last 
Wednesday’s plebiscite. Aii im
pression also has gained ground 
that if a majority vote had gone 
in favor of Prohibition another 
session of the present Parliament 
would have been held prior to 
dissolution. Both views require 
hut a perfunctory analysis to 
suggest their unreasonableness.

It is an open secret that the 
members of the Cabinet, like 
many others, were quite con 
vinced that the present Prohi 
bitinn Act would he. sustained, 
and while holding that opinion 
each individual Minister had en 
gaged himself to a programme of 
campaign speeches on the under
standing—known only to him
self—that an election would take 
place some time this year. 
Nevertheless, in the event of an 
adverse vote having been re
corded against the principle of 
Government sale and control of 
liquor the date of the election 
would not have been deferred 
Under the circumstances, how
ever, it is extremely fitting that 
dissolution should have taken 
place so soon after the disposal 
of such an important issue.

But it must be remembered 
that the presentation to the elec
torate of a liquor policy is 
merely. a detail in comparison 
with the. large catalogue of pub
lic business which the Govern 
ment will find it necessary to dis
play to the people as a whole. 
Financial, industrial and agricul
tural matters of prime import 
ance will take up a very large 
share of campaign speeches, and 
the review of its legislation to 
which the members of the Gov
ernment will treat the electorate 
very naturally will outweigh in 
provincial importance even 
such a “momentous” discus
sion of the manner in which 
the moderately bibulous shall 
purchase his liquid refresh
ment. It is- true that the 
Government might have extend
ed its retention of the Treasury 
benches until the expiry of the 
statutory period. And there is 
no reason why it should. not 
have done so as Wednesday’s 
vote provided a sufficiently 
definite mandate to warrant the 
introduction to and the passage 
of the requisite law by the 
present Legislature.

In its wisdom, however, it has 
seen fit to combine its proposal 
to control the people’s liquor 
with the submission of a general 
accounting of its stewardship 
which it had previously ar
ranged to give at this period, al- 

, .though » * ‘ dry ” or “ wet ’ ’ policy 
must, of necessity, remain 
small part of the public affairs 
of the country, the administra
tion of which has been the con
cern of the retiring Administra
tion.

being administered to His Wor
ship without his knowledge dur
ing the intervals in which he 
slept. It is now. fairly clear, 
"however, that a remarkably ro- 

■ hufit constitution and the extra
ordinary care of the prison au
thorities were alone the joint 
agencies by which it was pos
sible for the Lord Mayor to sus
tain life without food of any de
scription for sixty-nine days. 
Nevertheless it remains a 
matter of profound regret that 
His Worship should have suc
cumbed during the period of his 
incarceration in Brixton prison.

His death has taken place at 
a time when the Government is 
confronted with the gravest in
dustrial crisis in its history, and 
although it may be difficult to 
imagine any new programme in 
which the Sinn Feiners might 
indulge that would add to the 
complexities of the Irish ques
tion as a whble, it is scarcely 
likely that the descent of the
curtain__upon .Mies Witney’s
martyrdom- will be allowed to 
pass by those who will estimate 
his death in terms of propaganda 
value without a renewal of law
lessness in Ireland on a more am
bitious scale. On the other hand, 
however, the British Govern
ment could not have permitted 
his release. By succumbing to 
the many appeals for clemency 
in this particular instance there 
would have been established a 
precedent through whose appli
cation the administration of the 
law would have approached the 
farcical. The Lord Mayor’s re
solve to die for the cause of Sinn 
Fein forms a striking reminder 
of the grim determination with 
which its adherents are seized ; 
but a very natural sympathy in 
this case will be tempered by 
the regret that a brave man 
found it necessary to carry hia 
antipathy towards British rule 
to stn* extremities.

Mr. Foreman may take a large
share.

STILL NEGOTIATING.-

LORD MAYOR MACSWINEY

It had begun to look as if 
scientific ministrations during 
his recent unconscious moments 
would have saved Lord Mayor 
Macswiney from the conse-

MAKING A MISTAKE?

g appears to us a matter for 
regret that the President of the 
Victoria Prohibition Association 
should consider It necessary to 
emphasize his belief that the 
local body will accept no respon
sibility whatsoever for the legis
lation that will be necessary in 
connection with the control and 
sale of the people’s liquor. By 
the same token the general 
public must be excused if it 
looks with disfavor upon the 
adoption of an attitude by an m 
fluential body, with all its cam
paign machipery and marshalled 
arguments intact, which may be 
.inimical to the welfare of 
the people as a whole. The fact 
'that the local Association is of 
the opinion that no measure of 
Government sale of intoxicating 
liquor can be a success—a mat 
teg upon which this newspaper 
already has expressed itself— 
(foes not relieve it of an obliga
tion to the supporters of the 
cause which it espouses, who 
have the right to expect that 
every effort shall be put forth 
to obtain a statute which will 
leave no loophole for abuse. In 
thin reasonable procedure the 
Prohibitionist. might well co
operate with the Moderationist 
without in any way jeopardizing 
ih> right of the former to criti
cize afterwards. Were the li
quor qnestipn within the realm 
of politics the matter would he 
different entirely. Hut it ia Shift
ing of the kind. It is of such 
vital interest to everybody as to 
merit the pooling of the best 
judgment of all parties includ
ing “dry»” as well as “wets.”

MR. FOREMAN RETIRES.

When Mr. A. E. Foreman re
tires from the position of Chief 
Engineer to the Department of 
Public Works at the end of this 
month the public service of this 
Province will lose a competent 
official and a technical expert.df 
substantial attainment. It was 
into the hands of Mr. Foreman 
that the Hon. Dr, King placed 
the task of detailed development 
of his carefully planned pro 
posale for the reorganization of 
the Department over which he 
was selected to preside by the 
late Premier Brewster. And the 
fact that the Minister’s pro
gramme in behalf of a better 
administration of his own 
branch of the public service

While it is too eatiy to specu
late upon the outcome of Great 
Britain’s industrial crisis there 
appears to be a fairly reasonable 
prospect that the negotiations 
which began yesterday will not 
be broken off until a solution has 
been found. It is suggested that 
Government experts already 
have reached a conclusion upon 
a new wage scale basis whose 
adoption by the men would bene
fit them financially and also ob
tain a quid pro quo which 
would guarantee a consider
able increase over the pre
sent average rate of produe
tion. Should it be_possible
to come to a settlement along 
these lines it would virtually 
give effect to the Government's 
original proposals which the men 
rejected, although Robert Srailiie 
argued latterly that with an -in
crease of wages would come in
creased production—a condition 
not proven by recent experience 
It is gratifying to observe, how 
ever, that the spirit of concili
ation fta^eritefed into the inner 
councils of all parties to the 
deadlock.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
' The October Prophets.

(The Brook y In Eagle.)
'tn early October the Prophet blos

soms like a chrysanthemum. Am a 
flower of the field, ko he flourishes. 
Often In November the wind passe» 
over him and he is gone, but for a 
time he ia the delight of enthuel 
aata. The Republican Party has 
never had a prophet more like an 
October chrysanthemum than Will 
H. Hays. He ia full of poetic imagin
ation. He overflows with optimism. 
He tells a waiting world that the 
Democracy cannot possibly carry 
any commonwealth outeide of Slav 

g*»**! in BiwMi—Ha
sees- a fine chance for Herding 1» 
Texas. He la pretty sure of'North 
Carolina and Tennessee. And, as 
the Republican chairman of 1818 
hinted at the sa nr* season, "It’s all 
over but the shouting,” Of course, 
the-wish .is father to the thought; 
Only the seventh son of a seventh 
son has the gift of second sight.* 
The beet a4vloe anyone could give 
fo L'hàtmâTT Whiter or the Demo 
cratlc National Committee would be 
to abstain wholly from prophecy, 
For, after all. overconfidence that 
hia party is going to win anyhow, 
keeps many a voter from the polls, 
which is not an aim of tho propa
gandist of optimism. —:—

The Stuff That Makes Heroes
(The Topeka State Journal.)

Led by a Santa Fe conductor, pas
sengers on board a train at Las Ani
mas rushed a bandit, recovered 
their valuables, and turned him ovet 
to the authorities. For hours, the

Esengers had been held at bay by 
one lone man with a pistol In 
han<|. Each passenger wanted 

tho bandit captured, but eaçh fear
ed for his own personal safety and 
dared . not make the break toward 
him. n When the train official led 
the gttack. they all joined In. That 
la the difference between the heroes 
and the general run. the difference 
between those who succeed and 
those who stay In the rut. It Is 
the man who forgets personal safety 
in an effort to serve Ml fellow!, 
the man who dan» to get out of hie 
rut who wins and stands out above 
the common herd.
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WHY
DOES A LIGHTNING-ROD 

SORB THUNDER?

(Copyright. 1826. By The Wheel e 
Syndicate. Ins.)

Strictly speaking, I lightning-rod 
does not really absorb the thunder, be
cause the material from which the rod 
Is made cannot act as a deadener for 
Found of this nature. But the fact re- 
main, that no lhun«*r la hoard *h*n 
lightning is carried off by the rod 
itself. This Is because no lightning 
‘‘discharge,” in the usually accepted 
sense of the word, occur*

The purpose of the rod la to prevent 
the accumulation of a destructive 
charge capable of breaking through the 
air between the thunder-cloud and the 
house or other object on the surface 
of the earth which Is equipped with (he 
protective apparatus. The pointed end 
of the rod, thrust upward Towards the 

withdraws the electricity in a 
practically continuous current, and its 
function Is analogous to that of the 
safety valve on a boiler. The latter 
prevents steam from rising to a pres
sure where it would burst the walls of 
the boiler and the former keeps the 
electricity from gathering In a quantity 
sufficient to cause a sudden and dis
astrous discharge. Without this dis
charge there is no - production of 
thornier, and the rod. therefore prevent* 
the cause of tpe thunder, rather than 
deadening or absorbing after It has 
been created.

HIGH PRICES ARE BID 
FOR PROVINCIAL BONDS

(Continued from page 1.1

Thin la the highest price yet and 
ia nearly three points above the 
price of 106.73 obtained three weeks 
ago on an Issue of $1.000.000 six per 
cent, bonds. The financial men at
tribute their high bids to the gréai 
recovery- the Province ha# made dur-

• J ing the last couple of year* 
ln 1 financial standing.

All Precautions.
Official» at ,the Home .Office wtih- 

etd comment on the case this morn
ing aside from saying that every pre
caution had been taken and every 
means restored to,. Including forcible 
feeding during the last few days In 
»n effort to keep the prisoner alive.

Macswiney was unconscious for 
thirty-six hours before his death oc
curred, It Is stated. Father Dominic 
therefore was unable to give him 
communion, but We administered 
Extreme Unction.

Heart Failure.
The cause *»C Macswiney'» death
a* heart failure, according a 

statement issued at the Home Office.
This statement Is considered ah in

direct answer to the, criticisms of Dr. 
Joelah Oldfield, the physician and 
publicist who had declared it was 
wrong for the Lord Mayor's doctors 
to administer meat juice and brandy. 
He said hfund y was a poison, and 
that a man at the point of death was 
very susceptible .to poison. Dr. Old
field added that when a man fasted

long time the first food he could 
endure was fruit juice.

Urged by Doctors.
When one-of thu officials was ask

ed to-day regarding Mrs. Mac
swiney’» absence from the bedside 
when death occurred, lie replied by 
saying thp restrictions which were 
recently imposed on the visita of re
lative* were urged by the attending 
doctors as vital to the prisoner’s own 
interests.

Kept Moving.
As soop as the news of the Mayor's 

death began to après* through He 
city, small knots of people began, 
moving to-ward Brixton prison. The 
police, however, did not allow anyone 
to move into the street leading to the 
prison entrance, keeping the people 
moving so that a crowd would not 
form. Fears had previously been ex
pressed that the-Lord Mayor's death 
might cause a demonstration at the 
prison.

The Macswiney family arranged 
during the morning for the removal 
of the body from the prison to 8t 
George’» Cathedral in London as soon 
as the inqüëïf was effdedr~T1ie body 
will lie In state there until It is 
taken, probably -on board a special 
train, to Dublin, where it Is planned 
to place the body for a day or two 
in the Mansion House.

Grave.
11 Macswiney’» grave will be along
side that of hia official predecessor, 
Lord Mayor Thomas Maccurtaln. who 
was shot In his own home in Cork 
on March 20. Macswiney will be the 
fourth to be burled In this plot the 
others being Maccurtain. Sheamua 
Me Quirk e. who was taken out of bed 
in hi# Galway home and shot, and 
Jeremiah MjcNwty. who participated 
in the Easter rising in Dublin in 
l»l«.

These arrangements are contingent 
on the possibility of Governmental 
interference, which, howwerr-4a re»- 
jftrw Mrtauik^ryr ■

Service».
The progress of the funeral party 

from Dublin to Cork will be marked 
by a aeries of service» at all the 
populous rentres en route. Final ob
sequies wHl be held in Cork Cathedntl 
and interment will be made in St. 
Fin Bar's Cemetery in Cork. ~ 

L-The grave to which Macswiney wtu 
he buried Is known as “Republic 
Plot" which has been reserved for 
Irish Nationalist soldiers.

Macswiney # hunger strike was be
gun on August 12 when, with ten- of 
his associates, he was arrested by 
soldier» in Cork while .attending a 
session of a Sinn Fein court. After 
trial by a courtmartial under the reg
ulations of the Defence of the Realm 
Act he was found guilty of sedition 
and sentenced to two years' impris
onment which he was serving in 
Brixton prisop In London.

Macswiney. then an Alderman of 
Cork, was elected Lord Mayor of the 
city at a special session of the Cork 
Corporation on lfarch 30 of this year. 
He waa a well known Sinn Fein 
leader and. prior to hi# election, had 
beta deported , and imi 
eral times, one ofnotable 
instances of his confinement having 
been in 1916 ln connection with the 
Irish Easter revolt.

*.— Captured.
When arrested on August 11, Mec- 

swiney managed to escape to tho 
street from the back of the City Hall, 
which soldiers had surrounded, but 
was captured outside. * Hé was 
taken to the military, barracks and 
came up for trial on August-i|. Thai 
courtmartial fouh.) 
having control of the secret police 
cipher, namely, a copy of a reseiu- 
tlon of the Cork Corporation pledging 
allegiance to the Dali Elreann, "the 
Irish Republican ParlijimenL” and 
of having made a seditious speech on 
the occasion of his election.

Hie Stand.
Already weak at the trial because 

of his refusal to take food. Mac
swiney disputed the jurisdiction <>f 
the court saying: "1 am the Lord 
Mayor of this city and its chief mag
istrate. I declare this court illegal 
and those taking part In It liable to 
arrest under the law» of -the Irish 
Republic."

The day fdllowing hli trial. Lord 
Mayor Macswiney waa deported to 
England aboard a destroyer under a 
heavy military echort and was lodged 
In Brixton Jail. The Government an 
nounced on August 19 that he was 
sentenced to two years' Imprison
ment.

Macswiney'# hunger strike brought 
numerous solicitations and proteste 
to the British authorities, many of 
the appeals being from sympathisers 
In the United States. There was even 
it threat from the Sinn Fein in Ireland 
that, in the event of his death, a gen
eral strike and serious disturbances 
would prevail throughout the island. 

Appeal te King.
An appeal was taken directly to the 

King, But this also proved unavail
ing.

Durmg hia imprisonment .Macswiney 
received numerous messages of en 
coUragtRneAt and also petitions to 
abandon his strike. He replied to the 
latterrthat if he gave up his tight be 
would “give away Irish liberty" and 
that he would "rather die than do 
that.”

Replying to reports that susten
ance was being given Mayor Mac
swiney, the British Home Office de 
dared. "If he is being fed we do not 
know It” while members of Mac- 
awmay's family denied categorically 
that food had been given him.

Peter Macswiney, of New 
York, a brother of the late Lord 
Mayor, is an official of the American 
Commission for Irish Independence.

Nourishment.
Within the oast week, when it be-
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il jail, succumbed. He bad fasted 
”slkty-eight day*.

Several other Cork prisoners are 
declared now to be ln a critical state.

In New York.
New York. Oct 26.—A mass meet

ing of ettixens to denounce British 
treatment Of Terencq .Vises wine y. 
Lord Mayor of Cork, who died to
day in London, called far next Sun
day aftemooir at the Polo Grounds, 
was announced to-day by the Com
mittee on Irish Independence.

Protests against the "attacking Of 
towns by British police and the 
treatment of other hunger strikers." 
are to be made . in speeches by 
Ramonn de Valera, "President of the 
Irish Republic," and Frank P. Walah, 
of the Committee on Irish independ-

BRITISH MINISTERS - 
CONSIRERING HIGHER 

PAY FOR THE MINERS

gan to appeal that the Lord Mayor 
was approaching the end. he was givèn 
liquid nourishment by the prison 
doctors during periods of uncon-
«douanes»

This fact appeared in statements 
by both the Irish Self-Determination 
League, which has been issuing
regular bulletins on Macswiney# 
condition, and by the Home Office. 
The League's statement showed the 
l»rd Mayor as becoming extremely 
Indignant upon regaining conscious- 
■ and realizing that he had been 

fed. „ „„.........
"They tricked me, and I did not

know it” he exclaimed.
•iaty-Nine Days

The League's Bulletin on October 
21 contained "this statement:

"It should be made clear that the 
meat extract given the Lord Mayor 
during hia delirium On the sixty- 
ninth day of his fast was the first 
nourishment w£lch had passed his 
lips since his arrest on August 13."

Regarding the theological aspects 
for the Lord Mayor's hunger strike 
and that of the Irish prisoners til the 
Cork jail who began a similar ab
stinence from food shortly before 
Macswiney*s fast started, it 
stated in a Rome dispatch on October 
17 that Pope Benedict had referred 
the problem of the status of these 
hunger striking prisoners to the Con
gregation of the Holy Office.

First Death.
The first death among the hunger 

strikers occurred Sunday. October 
17, when Michael Fitzgerald, one of

*Tbe stars Incline, but 
compel"

HOROSCOPE
MONDAY, OCTOBER, 28, 18*0.

(Copyright. 1950. by the McCltif* 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Maid” MOUSSES TOFFEE
This is No. 8 of the “Hoe 
Maid” 69 Varieties. It is 
a rich butter and cream 
toffee with the added de
liciousness of pure molas
ses; in plain or pepper-

ei“ $1.00Per pound Varieties

they who began In poverty lose 
property.

Persons whose birth date it is have 
the augury of unexpected benefits. 
Legacies or help from friends seems to 
be foreshadowed.

Children born on this day will be 
high-strung and nervous, but energetic 
and clever. Success in love as well as 
business is foretold.

(Continued from page L).

needay, ' whatever happens. The 
Labor conference which was called 
by the -parliamentary committee of 
the Trades Union Congress will meet 
on Wednesday, and there are Indica
tion» that h railway strike, even if 
eventually called, may be rather half 
hearted. Many messages from local 
branches arc slid to have been re
ceived at the headquarters of the 
union expressing hostility to the idea 
of a strike, being accompanied by de
claration that many of the men would

Hecktograph Outfits
now carried in stock, also com

position, inks and carbon.

Sweeney-McConuell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber Stamps 

1012 Langley St. Phone 190

refuse to obey such a call.
It is said that until a ballot of the 

workers has been taken the attitude 
of J. H. Thomas, secretary of the 
National Union of Railway men, will 
certainly influence a large number 
of the members!

tn a speech delivered Sunday, Mr. 
Thomas, while expressing sympathy 
for- the minerk warned his audience 
of the dangers of a strike which, he 
said, he realized “might lead to the 
downfall of all of ua." He declared 
he was firm In his determination not 
to lead such a strike.
—i■

Although Venus is In beneflc aspect 
to-day, astrologers read that Saturn 
and Mars are strongly adverse.

It appears that women are Hr gain j 
great power under this rule of "the stars j 
and thus they will arouse -the antagon
ism of men. This sway is likely to 
affect political conditions 

This le a t planetary government 
peculiarly, fortunate te all who depend 
on the patronage of crowda Theatres 
and hotels should benefit greatly.

The stars smile on new plays that 
are produced during this aspect, which i 
makes for financial gain as well aa 
artistic success.

The seers prophesied two years ago 
that the stage would develop new lead
ing women who would command public 
raver. They declare that there ta Id 
be a period when nharm Instead • of 
genius dominates the theatre.

Happy is the bride who has named 
this for her wedding day. unless she 
has chosen a husband much older than 
herself.

Again a falling off of the number of 
marriages Is Indicated by the planets.

Music Is subject to the possible 
direction of the atarm. The national 
capital Is ruled by planetg especially 
favorable td the development of all. the

Return to old-fashioned standards of 
courtesv Is prophesied and the next 
fad may be formal and artificial -modes 
of salutation and address.

For persons past 50 the next few 
years will bring a completion of a 
circle of experience, astrologers fore-

_________ ________ m.__ _____ J .JR., tell. This means that they who have
eleven striking prisoners in the Cork started with wealth return to It, and

EDISON—$102.2
This, instrument is equipped with the famous Edison 

Diamond. Point Reproducer, guaranteed a. lifetime; play a. | 
the unbreakable records ; has a double.spring motor, playing 
four record* on the one winding, and guaranteed for a year. 

Table model on terms.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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five of _ Nine Constituencies 
Have Been Poled Since Last 
— General ftecttorr ' ~

Vancouver Island electors have 
had more opportunities to express 
their views on British Columbia 
politic» since the general election in 
the Fall of 1916 than any other sec
tion of the Province.

have been thro by -election* 
m ' l< toria, two in . Alberni and one 
each in Newcastle and Cowiichan, and 

a consequence every section of 
thought amongthe groups in the 
Legislature is represented among the 
twelve members for the nine ridings 

'Of the Island
Two of the three seats where the 

majority is smallest throughout the 
Province are located in the vicinity 
•4 Victoria. R H. Pooler's majority 
in Esquimalt and M. B. Jackson'* 
majority in the Islands sharing with 
that of C. F. Nelson in the Slocan as 
the narrowest in this Province. Both 
Mr. Jackson an A Mr. Conley are re
nard ed by their parties as strong 
candidates, and are expected to be in 
t*he running again.

While it is expected the fonseCva- 
tlves will oppose Mr. Hawthorn* 
thwaite Jri Newcastle, it is regarded 

, as the most consistent constituency 
in British Columbia, and remembered 
as one of the two rocks against which 
the flood tide of the McBride -Bowser 
regime rolled without immersing.

In Comox Ml Stewart appears to 
be certain to be opposed by Charles 
Graham, of Cumberland, whose name 
was announced tn Tire Cumberland 
Islander some months ago as likely ] 
to be in the field The riding has a 
strong, well-organized soldier vote, 

-linked now in a federation, which is 
likely toT>lay a large part in the com
ing contest.

Soldier Members.
In Cowicban the sitting soldier 

candidate has selected, through meet- 
tbs various polling dlvlpions 

of his district, representatives who 
have kept him In close touch with the 
requirements of the ridings, and he is- 
certain to have a large following at 
the polls. Meanwhile O. A. Cheeke, 
a well - knup n resident, has been 
chosen as the Conservative candidate. 
Mr. fheeke ha* been active in the 
recent plebiscite r*ampaign.

The other soldier candidates. Frank 
Oiolma, In Victoria, and Major 
Bur de. M.C^. of Alberni, are expected 
to be in the field again. Major Thirde 
will probably have opposition from 
a Conservative candidate, ——-—J

Hon. William Sloan's seat in Na
naimo is regarded as one of the 
safest Government seats in the Pro
vince. though it Is scarcely to be ex
pected he WÎTÎ be allowed to go in hy 
acclamation, aa the Nanaimo Con
servatives are well' organised.

While steps have already been 
taken by the Opposition to call a 
meeting of Saanich riding Conserva
tives to put a candidate in the field 
against F. A. Pauline. It will not be 

y position to disturb such a 
popular prnd energetic member as Mr. 
Pauline has proved himself.

FORMER PAYMASTER 
ON H.M.S. CAMELEON

Dr, Edward Boys, Stationed 
Here in Sixties, Dies in 

Australia

The following from The Sydney 
Press, New South Wales, refers to Dr. 
E. T. Boys, who will be remembered 
here by old-timers, having been on 
the Esquimau station as paymaster 
on H. M. £L. Canadian in the early 
sixties, àhd whose death occurred last 

—June In Australia: __________
“After living a noble and peaceful 

life. Dr. Edward Boys, of ‘The 
Dane,*' Golspie, passed peacefully 
away at the ripe old age of eighty-. 
«ne years. June a. He was buried be
side his brother Richard at Stone- 
quarry. Taralga, who died at The 
Dane, some twenty years ago. Dr. 
Boys was married in June. 1172, to* 
MlSs Mary Maloney, of Rockwell. He 
was descended from Sir John Boys, 
of Canterbury. England, belonging to 
♦ he Bethsaiqja branch, and was born 
in Eastbourne* July. 18*9. He was 
educated for the medical profession, 
but his health falling him. he took on 
seafaring Ufa. Between the years 1856 
and 1864 he was paymaster on H. M. 
8. Victory. Russell. Achol - and 
Camellon. In 1865 h* resigned on 
his own request. All his certificates 
and resignation papers are still pre
served. He came to Australia in 1869, 
and was in the F.duratton Department 
for a number of years. He resigned 
after a few years to go on the land, 

hxsM his life.
"He leaves to mourn hi* loss a 

widow and eight children, all of 
whom are married. His yotmrest sot* 
IJeut Herbert J. Boys, enlisted in 
Victoria. British Columbia, Canada, 
and left Halifax 1816 for France. He 
died of wounds at No. S Canadian 
Hospital. Boulogne. May, 1918. He 
gained his commission soon after 
reaching France. In August. 1915, he 
married Ethel May, second daughter 
of Mr ahd Mrs, R B. McMicking, of 
Victoria. B.C."

A motor bus service is operated in 
Philadelphia Pa., for the transporta
tion of crippled children to and from 
public schools.

Reduce Laundry Expenses
Rfend your laundry to us each 
week and note how little It 
cost» to employ our efficient 
Wirt Wash Laundry Service. 
Our price is
26 POUNDS FOB f 1.00

•2612 Bride# 8t., Victoria West. 
Phone *339. We'll Call

DAVID SPENCER,
Seüw'HeufSï "* a.m. pâ*. * WednoSayV f 1

LIMITED
#.m. 8«urri.y, « ,.m.

Women’s Hose at 50c., Women’s Coats at $29.75, Dress Goods at 98c.

to $3,75 and Waists at $1.50—Are Some of the Bargains 

Offered for the First Part of This Week

Women’s Flannelette Underwear 
at Special Prices

Bloomers made from best grade flannelette in white with 
fancy stitching ; also in fancy striped flannelette. Spe
cial at, a pair.......... *....................... -•••••• 91*25

White Flannelette Underskirts, splendid qüâlity, welt tttftde 
and neatly trimmed with fancy stitching. An excellent 
value at....................................................... —......... 91.50

Nightgowns of flannelette of white or fancy stripes, in
special styles. Special at, each............................92*50

i~Women's White wear. First Floor—Phone 1194

Pretty Dresses For Infants, to Fit 
The Ages of Three Months 

■ ' , to Two Years
A New Shipment of Infante’ Dresses has just been re- 

rerred- - pretty - dresses -made from—finest- materials;— 
hand-sewn and hand-embroidered in many dainty de—

• signs. You are certain to like them, and the prices are 
moderate at $4.75, $5.75 and . .................... $6.75

A Large Assortment of Infants’ Bonnets in all the newest 
styles are now offered for your selection; bonnets in 
silk, satin and crepe de Chine. At prices ranging from 
$1.25 to ...................................... ........................... $3.75
See these pretty dresses and bonnet* in the Enfants’

Department- —rtret Floor—Phone US4

Children’s Cosy Bloomers and 
‘Nightgowns in Flannelette

Nightgewna made front flannelette, with yoke front trod 
back, daintily trimmed with fancy colored stitching; 
sizes to fit the ages or six to twelve years. At $1.75 
and .............................................................................  $2.00

Nightgowns of flannelette, with yoke in back and made 
loose from the shoulder to give fullness ; sizes for two 
and four years. -At .........L--.... $1.50
Sizes" to” fit the ages of six to twelve "years at $1.75
to.....................     $2.00

Flannelette Bloomer» in heavy weight material, excellent
quality ; in sizes to fit the ages of ten to fourteen years. 
At 75* and ..........      $1.00

Sleepers suitable for either boys or girls, with button fronts 
and drop seats; sizes to fit the ages of two, four and 
six years; At, a suit, $1.00 and ........................ $1.25

—Children's, First Floor—Phone 6696

Substantial Values in Children’s 
Heavy Coats

Children’s Cloth Coats in heavy Winter weights, designed 
with collar that fastens at the neck, belt and pockets, 
and finished with large buttons ; in colors of grey, green, 
fawn and plum ; sizes to fit the ages of eight to thirteen 
years. Excellent values at $16.75 and ...... $17.75

Black Flush Coats of best grade material, with belt and 
pockets, and trimmed with buttons of self material ; all 
with fancy or plain lining ; sizes to fit the ages of two, 
four and six years. At, each. $14.75 to . . .,., -$16,75

Children’s Coats in adequate -Winter weights ; in shades 
of nary, red and saxe ; coats with belt and pockets ; sixes 
for fhe ages of two to seven years. Special at, each, 
$8.50 to .......................... .......... ........................... $0.75

—Children’», First Floor—Phene «8»»

A Few More Good Values in

Womens a8d Misses’ Coats
At—

$29.75
Goats in newest styles and favorite coat - ma

terials, featuring the latest in convertible col
lars, the neatest in button trimming, belts 
and cuffs. The coats are shown in popular 
shades and are real bargains at ... .$29.75 ,

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1916

Fashionable and Pretty Waists—All at Popular Prices
Waists in 'natural pongee silk, with pin- 

tucked front, convertible collar and 
full-length sleeves, finished with turn
back cuffs. Just such a waist as you 
would appreciate. At, each $4.50

Tailored Waists in warm Winter weights, 
patterned in colored stripes of various 
widths r designed with high-low collar 
and full-length sleeves with button 
cuffs. Good values at. each, $2.75 
and........ ..............................  $3.75

Silk Waists in black and white stripe, 
tailored models, with convertible col-
Ism fnllllftimfh «laavro* unj t >1 rn -VlloL Idf a, iuii-ivugl n “lev rrn o,Irt * V»* ■"
button cuffs. Neat waist and good val
ues at . ........ ................ •'------- $7.5#

Regulation Middy Waists in navy blue 
imported all-wool flannel, with laced 
front, sailor collar and pocket;, the 
waists have long sleeves trimmed with 
three rows of white silk braid. At, 
each ............................................ $7.50

Waist* in Georgette crepe, in shades of 
navy, blaek, white and flesh ; waists 
with a square, coUarless neck line, ki- 
mona short sleeves, flare caffs with pi- 
cot edge ; beautifully beaded and silk 
embroidered in neat designs. Select
models at .................. . $7.50

High Grade Crepe de Chine Waists m 
white and flesh with V shape heck, 
square roller ana mk embroidered in 
neat designs. Excellent vaine at $7.50

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 6896

41

A New Display of Pocket Flash 
Lights, Lamps and Torches

We have just put into stock a new shipment of 
pocket flash lights, lamps and torches from which 
yon may select excellent values.
Pocket Plash Lamps,

complete with Ever- 
Ready battery. Spe
cial at ...... $1.35

Pocket Torches, com
plete with Bver-Ready 
battery. Special at, 
each, $1.25, $1.45. 
$1.50, $1.75 and 
at ........... $2.50

“Cosy Glow" Z1 eetrio
Hesters, a serviceable 
heater for bedroom of 
bathroom. At $15.00

Ever-Beady Batteries in 
all sixes. At 40*, 
45* and'..........60*

Ever-Beady Bulba, spe
cial at, each .... 25*

Laco Tungsten Lamps in
7% watte, 10 watts, 15 
watts and 25 watts.
At, each . ........50*
The same lamp in 55 
watts, 60 watts, 100 

■ watte and 110 watte. 
At, each ..... $1.10

—Hardware, M*4fv Floor - Phone 8521

Spencer Made Chesterfields, and High Grade Upholstered 
Fumituré1—Made to Your Order

Choose your own coverings from our extensive stocks of materials, and 
we will make your upholstered furniture to your order. Yon are sure to 
be pleased. In manufacturing we use the best fillings only, and our work 
has that expression of individuality that places it’ above the average factory 
product. 1  - - ...............r——- .na  ——- ■ — ------ - N

A PEW CHESTERFIELDS AT SPECIAL PRICES
A Rossmore Settee with hair filling and covered with shawod cloth of excellent grade. Spe-

cial value at .. ....................-................... ................ ................... ............................. . $126.00
Pillow Arm Chesterfield upholstered in good quality blue tapestry and best grade filling;

it has three loose cushions and is most exceptional value at ..............................$185.00
A Chesterfield with round eqd, pillow arms, a fine design, in a choice covering and loose 

cushions. Special value at................................................................ .......................  $200700
—Upholstered Furniture. Second Floor—Phone 1246

Latest English Reprints at 60c Each
A new shipment of English re-prints has just arrived, among which you will find 

the following favorites: - —- ... -—
The Little White Nun—By C. N. Williamson 
Richard Chattereon, V.C.—By Ruby M. Ayres 
The Pearl Maiden—By Rider Haggard 
A Phantom Lever—By Ruby M. Ayres 
A Son ef the People—By Baroness Orcsy 
Her Jtoyal Highneee—By William Le Que* 
Love in a Little Town—By J. E. Buck rose

Meld ef the M let—By John Oxen ham 
The Step-Mather—By Annie 8. Swan ~ 
The Broken Sword—By Morice Gerard 

- Eldorado—By Baroness Orcmy
The Yellow Ribbon—By William Le Que* 

These and Many Other*—Selling at. Each, 6<

Good Values in Shirts and 
Boys’ Shirt Waists

Men’s Khaki Duck Shirts, modelled with collar, 
pocket and band cuffs; all sizes. Special val
ues at................................................... . $1.85

Boys’ Black Sateen Shirt Waist» in all sizes. We 
have just received a new shipment of these 
shirt waists, which are special value at, 
each...................................... .. r. $1.35

—Men's Furnishings, Mak Floor—Phqne 3120
r=r5— - *

“Tosox” Prevents Holes
A Toe Book worn on each of the big toe will prevent the 

toe from cutting through the hose and will therefore 
lengthen the like of the stocking. "Tosox” are com
fortable to wear and are easy on the hose ; fits snngly 
and does not wrinkle up. A pair will reduce your hos
iery bill. Male in silk at, a pair...................... .. 25*
Mercerized at. a pair.......... ................................. .. 15*
Cat! st the Men’s Hosiery Section and inspect this new 

sock saver. —Men’» Furnl.hins», Main Floor—Phone 2820

High Grade Wilton Rugs in 
—New Designs —

Rugs in choicest English and Canadian Wiltons in the 
newest designs and attractive colorings.
Size 4 feet 6 inches x 7 feet 6 inches. At up from $26.75
Size 6 feet x 9 feet. At up from .........____ _ $50.00
Size feet x 9 feet. At up from............................$72.00
Size 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches. At up from »..... $75.00
Size 9 feet x 12 feet. At up from ............ $84.00
Size 11 feet 2 x 13 feet 6 inches. At up from $165.00 
Wilton Hearthrugs—Size 27 x 54 inches at ..... $10.95

, Size 36 x. 63 inches at.................................... . $18.75
—Carpets. Second Floor-Phone 124*

Sheets, Sheetings and Pillow Slips 
From The Best English and 

Canadian Markets
In This Inst of Bedding Requirements You Are Offered 

Real Money-Saving Values
Bleached Sheetings

72-inch, reliable quality. A
yard......... .......... $1.00

TS-incH, pure finish. At. a
yard ..................  $1.20

;80-inch, soft finish. At, a
yard...................... $1.15

80-inch, pure finish. At; a
yard........... .. $1,50

80-inch, best "English. At,' 
a yard ......... $2.00

90-inch, reliable value. At,
a yard.............   $1.20

90-inch, pure finish. At, a
yard .,.................. $1.75

90-inch. Special value at, 
a yard.................. $2.25

English Marcella Bed
spreads

70 x 87, single bed size.
At...................   $6.50

72 x 87, single bed size.
At -----....... $10.50

72 x 87, single bed size.
At ....................  $12.75

80 x 100, double bed size.
At .......................$10.75

,80 x 100, double bed size. 
At . ...................$11.60

Bleached Pillow Slips
42-inch. Specially priced

at, each.................... 45*
40 and 44-inch, cambric fin

ish. At, each .... 65* 
42-inch, hemstitched. Ex

tra value at ... $1.25 
40-inch, Horrockses ’ best. 

At, each ........... $1.75
Feather Pfflbws

Filled with purified 
chicken feathers of the best 
quality antj covered with 
feather-proof ticking.
18 x 26, stripe tick cover. 

At, a pair ...... $3.50
19 x 26. stripp tick cover; 

Pair, $4.00 and $4.50
21 and 27-inch, filled with 

pure down feathers. Aï, 
a pair.............. $10.50
Bleached Cotton Bed

Sheets
Sheets 72 x 90, heavy qual

ity. At, a pair, $4.75 
Sheets 72 x 90, reliable 

quality. A pair, $6.00 
Sheets 80 x 90, heavy qual

ity. At, a pair, $5.75 
Sheets 80 x 90, splendid 

quality. A pair, $7.75
Call at the Staple Department and view these excel

lent values. /

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Robin Heed Porridge Wheat, like Cream of Wheat, is the

choicest portion of the wheat berry.' With milk or cream 
Robin Hood Porridge Wheat makes a delicious break
fast. A carton, 23* and .............................. ................. .28*

Albacoee Tuna Fish, at, a tin........................./...........- 20*
Clark's Cooked Trips, at, a tin ...................,.,..... 27*
A Full Cooked Dinner—Each tin contain* vegetables and choice

beef. At, a tin .................................................... ................... Jlf
Table Figs, 10c packages. Special at. a package.................... ..S#
Jireh Breakfast Food—A wheat and barley breakfast cereal, starch

treated—cooks tn 16 minutes. At, a package ........................3&f
Jireh Fleur, the ptarch treated flour for diabetes, absolutely free

from chemloala. 6-lb. sack* at ..............................................91.75
Japan Rios, No. 1 quality, 16c a lb. values, at 2 lbs. for .......11#
Sliced Singapore Pineapple, 40c tins for.................. .32f
Five Rooes or Royal Standard Floury 16 lbe. for....... .709
White Wizard Laundry Compound, 6c packages, 6 for.............25c
Kleanbrite Silver Polish, 26c cakes at.................. ........... .. .159

! —Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Food BOe^ License 16-8067. •

-
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BARGAINS All Week at THE BIO CASH MARKET

28c

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTIRENT
EmpragsSmc.m««t Qoaù"i«rü; -W:... ,-„V : rOfl

Kprrlal, prr jar...................................... . ’.......... .....................UtdX,
Todhunter’s Purs Cocos—Quart Jar»; régtilaf 76c per Jar. fTOxi

Special, per jar................... ..................................... .............. ................***''■'
Albatross Pilchards—Regular two tins for 25c.

Special, three tins far , ...........
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT 

Williams’ Shaving Soap, Cream and Powder. With every purchase 
of these we will give one tin of talcum powder, value 20c JOp

Fellow's Compound Syrup of Hypophosphifss, large bottles,
regular $1.50 for .............................. .................. ................... -•

Aluina a splendid tonic containing beef, iron and wine.
Bottles regular $1.00 for ..........................................  ............. • • •
SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

$1.19 
74c

Robertson's Cocoanut and Maple 
Fudge, regular 50c per pound. 
Special per pound .......... 38#

Wrigley’s CHawing Gum, regular
5c packets, .at 3 for ■ H# 
Spearmint, Double Mint and 

Juicy Fruit..
Blue Ribbon Tea, per pound 64#

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 4 pounds
for ............................................ 76#
20-pound sacks ......93,75

Curling Brand Orange Marma
lade, 4-pound tins ....90#

Finest New Zealand Honey 
(granulated), sold in blocks. 
Price pound . 36#

PHONES: ITS ah* ITS. 
GROCERY,

Fleh end Frevlelene, Mi
Fruit Department, 6MS.

0. Meet, 1511 
Delivery, 5522

. v A r* m ' p -,.v „ t Ws m t 4 «• s I
k A -;i. # ; a L •$ wg Æjfr- 5 i f <BHP' f >

staying at the Empress

*
Mr. and Mrs Martin M.utrle left on 

Saturday on S.B. President for 
Southern California, where they Will

■gem Heett Suite BoyeÇ"7

Suits for 
Two Year Olds

In fm t then; is a splendid range 
rrf suit* this Btnra: Store for- the 
little fellows two to eight years of 
age ; durable Winter weight mater- c 
ials. Prices from

$7.00 „ $13.50

Boys' Clothes Specialist
— 12*1 Douglas Street Next te Old Store

Raise the Temperature
of your roo 
feeling with

to that comfortable

RADIANT HEATER
attached tn lamp socket, 4Bee eur dis
play.v ;—=—  ' -----—

Hawkins & Hayward W5T
LTectrical Quality "arid Service Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall

Phone *43--------
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fart Street 

Phone 2SZ7

’WvmitO»f» vaiau*

FAwceT
IMPERIAL DOUBLE HIGH OVEN RANGE

Is a marvel of Beauty, Economy and Efficiency. It save» 
time. Labor, Fuel and Worry. You can’t beat it.

The Range that transforms the ordinary kitchen into an Ideal 
modem workshop for the housewife.

Two "Daylight11 ovens of large capacity that can be used at 
the same time with equally good results. One firs will accomplish 
double work.

No stooping, with Its attendant backache. In order to use the 
ovens. No opening of oven doors in order to see bow the bread Is 
cooking or If the roast is ready for the table.

Price $125.00
Ten only at this figure. Trade in your old Range.

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
The Range Specialists

717 Fort Street Phone 82

Mrs. A. J. Gibson was the hostess 
at a delightful dance at her charm- 
In* suit*, vil Langley Street on Satur
day evening in honor of the 
teenth birthday of her daughter, Mlm 
Barbara Glhaon. Dancing took ptoo.
In the dining mm, which jraa 
charmingly decorated with trailing 
vines, autumn foliage and chrysan
themums, vine» being gracefully ay- 
ranged over the electroliers with their 
pink-shaded fights. The drawing
room In which the buffet supper was 
served, was artistically arranged 
with mauve Michaelmas daisies and 
American beauty roses, while a love
ly arrangement of old rose chrys
anthemum* and greenery adorned the 
centre of the table, sharing the posi
tion of honor with the handstm»* 
birthday cake. The guests included 
Madame Sanderson-Mongin, Mrs. H.

_H. Fooley. Mr. and Mr*. Ketclum, 
Mr*. Chiming, Mr. and Mrs. It **. 
Hodges, the Misses "Tiny" Mqntetth, 
Frances Meredith, Beulah Johnson, 
Frances Whillans. Eileen Lawrence, 
Evelyn Johnson. Alla Brandon. Viv
ian. Combe.,AUfco. -Nash. Ver» Ryder, 
Ruth Curtis, Grace Pltmley, Iris Bur
ton, Mamie Frasér; Dorothy Stacey 
(Vancouver), Atina McBride, Mias 
Weinberg (Illinois), and Messrs. 
Arthur Gore, Gus Lyons. Harold El- 
worthy." Alex. Stewart, Brock Whit- 
noy. Percy Shepheard. Robinson, ^ R. 
McKenzie, Frffnk RbëpTïékfd, Gordo* 
Cameron, Jack Matson. Seymour 
l*unnett, Archie Clark. Jack Chad
wick, Hemmy, Billy Higgs. Harold 
Moore, Cedi Ross. Harold Render- 
non and Dawson Turner.

* 6 ' 6 6
Devotees of dancing will be inter

ested to learn that Mrs. George 
Simpson has acquired the Lorraine 
.V’adchu. I’andor» Avenue, and win 
formally celebrate Its opening with 
a big Hallowe'en dance on Saturday 
evening next. Good music will be 
provided and decorations appropriate 
to the mystic festival will enhance 
the pleasure of patrons. Mrs. Simp
son will continue her dancing classes 
at her new quarters.

4 6 6
Mrs. Pears# and her daughter. Mrs.

F. E. Young, have arrived in the city 
from Kamloops and taken up their 
residence on Wildwood Avenue. Fowl 
Bav. in the residence recently occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skuce. 
who will make their future home in 
California.

☆ 6.4
J. A Martin and family, of Alsack. 

Mask.; F. G. Reeves and Mrs. Reeves, 
of Klilan. Alt.; Mrs. W. L. Capel. -at 
Saskatoon; Mrs. R. Wilson, of Prince 
Albert, and Mrs. S. A. Thom; 
Lethbridge, Att, are sem# of the 
prairie Visitor1* registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

4 4 4
Mrs. Albert T. Grimths left yester

day afternoon for Vancouver to at- 
. tend the-quarterly meeting of the Pro- 

vtneial Chapter, I. O. D. E., to be 
held at New Westminster to-morrow 

j morning. Griffiths aceomfrsnled
I Mrs. Griffiths to the Mainland.

6 6 6
! Mrs. Huntley Drummond, of Mont

real. who ha* been visiting friends 
in Victoria for some time left for the 
Mainland on Friday and during the 
week-end was entertained by Mrs. 
Julius Griffiths and Mrs: Dough** Ar
mour. of Vancouver.

4 6 6
Up-Island visitors registered at the 

Strathcona Hotel include Captain F. 
G. Sheppard and Mr*. Sheppard, I* 
A. Me Bean, and J. C. Fennell, of 
Duncan; C. H. Scott. Cumberland, 
and W. H. Forrest, of Hill Bank.

4 6 6
Mrs. Manchester, of New York, who 

bus been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Baird, for some months, has 
taken the residence of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Eberts, Pemberton Road, for 
the Wtntef months, *

4 6 4
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Creighton and 

J. B. Creighton, of Prince Albert.
Saskatchewan, and Mrs. H. Cary
Brock, of La com be. Alberta, gre 
guests at the Stratheena Hotel.

4 6 6
The Dean of Columbia loft thl. af

ternoon for Calgary, where hè will 
r-omturt - a mission in Ht James's 
Church. He evpeeta to be absent from 
Victoria about ten days.

6 6 ù
Mrs. Gordon Kenning will be "at 

home" tor the Oral, time since let 
marriage on Thursday, October 28. 
from 8.80 till «10 o'clock at her r «al
ienee, S« Howe Street.

F ☆ F
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Newcomb, Mr. 

an* Mrs J. B. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Dorlsy, of Seattle, are 
registered at tha strath cons HoteL

, ☆ •ù f
Misa 8 A. Thompson, of Queenel, 

and C. C. Jones, of Prlnca George. 
n are staying at the Dominion 
HoteL

» « »
N. F Lang and Mr*. Lang are 

down from Chemalnua, and ara stay 
Ing at the Dominion HoteL 

6 6 4
R, O. Johnston and family of In

verness. B. C.. are new arrivals at the 
Dominion HoteL

6 * *
Charles Lowe. of Birmingham, 

Kngland, le registered at the Bmpreee 
Motet

» » A
Mr. and Mrs Charles B. Driver, of

6 6 6 
DA and Mrs. L. K. Kotler, of Min, 

nea polls, Is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

4 ,6 6
Mr*. N. Gray and Mrs. B, Clair, of 

Nanaimo, are at the Dominion Hotel 
4 6 4

*•’ .Tames r. Thompson, of Calgary, i# 
a guest at the Empress Hotel.

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will Do Tour Plumbing Work 
“BETTER AND CHEAPER.-

PhOHe 6911 ,2s Beetles.

FOR BRILLIANT 
I Ml

Leaving tjo- Stone Unturned 
to Make November 18 Red 

Letter Day

DRY FIR
and .Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 3274

QfTTMBM jl it, i ; 1

LONGER NECESSARY

VICTORIA'S ONLY 
------------- EXCLUSIVE

S
TURKISH BATHS
Both for ladies and gentle
men. ,,
Every appointment n e c e S - 
sary for modernly equipped 
Turkish baths you will find 
here; men and women at
tendants.___
Endorsed by the m e d i c a T 
profession.

MARINELLO
----- -, TURKISH BATHS

laywnrd Building—See*meat 
Phone 7137

WOOD AND COAL
Wo Sell the Beet Wood and Cost.
m Dry Fir Corddbod. In any 
lengths. Special dhrva given on 
large lots to hotelrTmd large con- 
Fumers. Order now. Prompt de
livery

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 523. $14-335 Sayward Bldg

Lining up for the seventh annual 
ball,, under the present auspices, the 
city police force are now busily pre
paring for the annual social event of 
the "Bobbies," to take place at the 
Main Agricultural hall at the Willows 
on November 18.

Lüvlng up to their reputation for 
doing all thing* thoroughly, the po
lice are sparing no effbrt" to make 
the annual ball one of the most suc
cessful of the entire issue, and are 
rapidly reaching -a point in thqir 
plana that point* to the fact that the 
annual ball this year will. If possible, 
eclipse all former occasion*.

Guard's twenty-piece orchestra has 
'been' erigagëd Tor~tfie occasion, and 
the leader has been making special 
arrangements for the rendition of a 
practically new and attractive pro
gramme of dance music that should j 
appeal to even the hardest heart I

The ball will be held under the 
distinguished patronage of the Lieu
tenant-Governor and ■ Mrs. Prior, 
Premier and Mrs. Oliver, the Mayor 
tad the PnaI,f1 nf I’nmtnlAainn.

A feature of the arrangement* for 
this year's event is the fact that re
freshment* will be served under the 
same roof, an added attraction that 
ha* been missed on former occasion*. 
The "blue-coats" are hoping for fine 
weather for their annual event, and 
are already confident that the suc
cess of the occasion will far outclass 
all previous balls held by the depart
ment, which has the reputation of 
being among the very beet of hosts 
in the city.

Tickets are on sale to-day under 
the direction of Constables Bishop 
and Florence. The management com
mittee this year is composed of Con
stables C«dwell, McLsilan, Koretei 
and _ Varney...  ;   _____ _________ i

Women's Independènt Asso
ciation Finds That Sugar

May Now Be- Importait

Realising that the sugar situation 
is one which affects every housewife, 
the members of the Women's Inde
pendent Political AssociajLion have 
been Investigating conditions with a 
view to ascertaining if there le any 
likelihood of a lowering in. the price 
of this necessary food.

Their Investigations brought to light 
the little-kYSown fact that the neces
sity for the obtaining of a permit for 
the importation of sugar into Canada 
no longer exists, the Dominion Gov
ernment having removed thl* restric
tion early in September. Thefe is, 
therefore, nothing now to prevent the 
wholesaler. retaHoft or private con
sumer from sending to the United 
States, where the present retail price 
in the western citie* is now n* 
pounds for a dollar.

The Association is continuing it» 
Investigation and the special commit
tee appointed to Inquire into the mat- 
tar wltt yàport fully it néit 
general meeting.

EX-GRAND DUCHESS 
TAKES THE VEIL

Former Head of Duchy of 
Luxembourg Enters Car

melite Order

TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Mrs, Farris to Be Hostess at 
Bridge Party Thursday For 

Women's Club-------

HALLIDAY’S 
Special Values This Week in 

HOUSE WARES
TT5nyTitéS<mVe^ïM^5t!rîPP*fftlTPir'tBf'tl(lvw«Hrt8^eHi«w *

in much needed home furnishing*. Take advantage of 
these low prices and save. .

Aluminum
Saucepan

Special
$3.50 Set of H*»vy Quality Aluminum 
' Saucepans, actual sixes 1. 1V6 and 8 

quart*. While they last, 60 IQ
for only . .

Coal Hod*—Medium size, black
finish, strongly made. Re#- " 
ufcrr $1.25 value. (£1 AA 
Special, each......... 51.UU

Cold Blast Lanterns— Large
size, complete. Regular $2.00

$1.65value. Special 
this week, each..

Enamel Buckets—10-quart else, 
in good quality grey ware. 
Regular $1.35 d»*| 1 A
vfclue. Special, each tPa.e J.V

Cups Without Saucer*—Coffee 
else, in white With gold band 
and etever leaf. Reguiwr * 
tor «Oc. Special,

.S tor ...................... 45c

Galvanized Washboard *—
Smooth rubbing and very 
strong. Regular IBc.
Special, each.VVV

Decorated Teapot#—5-cup aixe.
in English brown ware. Reg
ular $1.00 value. -------OAa
Special, each...........* OVU

Double Boilers—Two sauce
pans in one; 2-quart slae. In 
grey enamelware. Regular 
$1.65 value. Special ^-| OP 
this week, each... V AeOtr

Corn Sweeping Broome—The 
"Carnation." well modo and 
finished. Regular Off/* 
$1.00. Special, each.. OUV

Toilet Tleeue,
Excellent
Quality.

3 Rolls 26c.

To.assist them in their endeavor to , 
raise funds for iriMj

The ex-Grand Duchess of Luxem
burg has taken the veil in & Carmel
ite- convent at Modena.

According to the Corriere della 
Sera, the ex-Grand Duchess paeèet 
the night before entering the con 
vent at the Hotel San Marco under 
the name of Countess de Renan. Be
sides her mother, the Dowager Grand 
Duchess, and her sister, the Prin* 
Elizabeth, there were two ladies with 
ber. The e*-Grand Duché** remain
ed in her hôtel till « O'clock In the 
afternoon, when she walked to the$ 
Carmelite Convent of St. Theresa. 
Her beautiful fair hair had been cut 
short, and she was dressed simply in 
blue with a black silk cap on her 
head. Accompanied by her mother.

nnd two friends, she entered 
the convent and was received in the 
hall by FEthfcf unerubinu arid other 
ecclesiastics.

Impressive Ceremony 
The door leading to the convent 

opened, and thé Mother Superior and 
two rows of sisters appeared carry
ing lighted candles, the faces of all 
being Invisible under . thick black 
veils. The ex-Grand Dücheas kissed

HALLIDAYS’
Free Owlet Delivery.

743 Yates. FSeee «M.
w* am tor r*»h wag fcv* t« w«e*f.

Palm

$_f«r .üts...

University of BrRlsh Columbia, Mrs. her mother and sister, and knelt, hold

W, Have Soy,' Norfolk Suit, With Straight Kntoken

GOOD SUITS FOR 
GROWING BOYS

Good Style»—Good Materials—Good Fit»— Good Value*
"Any old thing" is not good enough for the boy» for “any old 

thing" has no value to it, and s,any old thing" can’t be bought here. 
VALUE counts in boys' suite more than In any other part of hie 
wearing appnrel. ____ '

Belted Sacks 
Half Belted Models

Straight Lin 
Nerfolks

New Twoods 
Navy Blues

"Say It With Flowers."

BULBS
Large assortment of the fin

est bu£e from Holland.

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 126». 618 View St.

j. W. de B. Farris is throwing open 
her charming house at Fowl Bay Road 
on Thursday evening for a bridge- 
pary party to be held under the aus
pices of the University Women's 
Club, of which she is the president. 
Thirty table* are being arranged for 
the affair and play will commence at 
S o’clock. It la hoped that men as 
well as women friends of the Club 
will rally to their support in this 
praiseworthy effort to provide a 
much-needed scholarship.

There are still a few tables unre
served and applications should be 
made to Mrs. Farris as early as pos- 
eiMe.

GH-

Royal Arrowroot Biscuit
UR}SHING, pure and 

brain and muscle,N?æ
and gfo6n-upe like ffeem.

healthful
Children

TbeNwtk-Wei

>80

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

Large Shipment of 
Turnbull’s 
Winter 

Underwear
for T Ad les and Children.* 

Combinations, Vests. Drawers, 
Bloomer*, Corset Covers.

Also English and Swiss makes
in stool*,

Hosiery. Corseta Waists. 
Ladies' Serge Dresses, specially 

priced. $15,00, $19.50. J25^00

Coats and Raincoats.

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladles* and Children's Outfitter, 

Corner of Bread and Johneen. 
Phene 4740.

The suit he would like—the one that would also meet with your 
approval, is here; sizes for boys of six to eighteen years, and 
prices from $»8.KO to . ............................................  61B.BO

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths’ and Boy*' Outfitters 

1217-1219-1221 Government Bt. Phone 809

Hold Sale ef Work.—The Junior 
W.A. of St. Mary's Church held a 
most successful sale of work In the 
school room on Saturday, when 
412&-15. waa taken^for tho cause. The 
room was tastefully decorated with 
festoons of flowers, and presented a 
gay show with Its grouped stalls. 
Mrs. Carmichael, president of the 
Junior WJL» jsaa -In. .charge of ar
rangements, while thé stalls were in 
charge of the following conveners 
and assistants; Touch and take. 
Mian Taylor, Miss B. Falrhurst and 
M. McConnan; flowers and candy. 
Audroy Price, Eleanor Luney, Maude 
Crease, Beatrice Rut tan, Eleanor 
Casey and Winnie Clarke; fancy 
goods. Mis# Duncan. Mablc Burgess, 
Daisy Hoadley. Maisle Grimmon and 
Florence Burgess. Mrs. Carmichael 
prasidad nvr a daUghtful tas».which

ing white flower* in her hands. Father 
Cherublno addressed a few word* in 
F'rench, congratulating her on her 
decision, and extolling the beauty of | 
her sacrifice, which would be more 
than compensated by the conquest of 
a throne happier than that which she 
had abandoned. The ex-Grand Duch
ess listened smiling, then the sisters 
sang a hymn, and Father Cherublno 
pointed to the door. ;

Bids Relatives Geedbye
The '-new f»vic« ' arose, walln-df] 

slowly to the door, turned on the 
threshold to nod smilingly to her 
mother, and then disappeared through 
the door, which closed heavily with 
two turns of the key.

Ttye ex-Grand Duchés* Marie Ade
laide, who is in her twenty-seventh 
year, succeeded her father. William 
IV., the last male of the House of 
Nassau, on the throne of Luxemburg 
on February 25. She abdicated on 
January 14, 191S, in favor of her sister, 
the reigning Grand Duchess Charlotte, 
who married Prince Felix of Bourbon- 
Parma In November last. The Dowa
ger Duchess ot Braganaa* beegrand
mother, was for many years a hun in 
a convent in thé Isle of Wight.

NEXT LECTURE ON 
“SPIRIT OF THE ART. 

OF CHINA AND JAPAN

Have Us Dispense 
i Medicine

Your
— F^TsMed Ingredient* Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphttea, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you
against colds ... .*............. .................. ...............  *1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special I *1.00

couglag iVEL’S' PHARMACY
VIEW 5T.

rVL U1Hu 
^ « II YOU-1 

- DISTRICT

Horlick’a the Original 
Malted Milk— Avoid 
Imitations St Substitute»

closed the proceedings of the after
noon, with nearly every article of the 
sale of' work purchased.

6 4 4
Sale of Work • Planned. — The 

Ladles' Guild of the Sailors' Club. 
Eequtmalt, Is planning to hold a sale 
of work on November 3. , The Guild 
was only' formed a short time ago, 
and Is planning several schemes for 
the benefit of the seamen. The of
ficers are as follows: Honorary 
president, Mrs. Thomas a»d > Mrs 
Moore; president, Mrs. Travis; acting 
president. Mr*. Cave; treasurer, Mrs. 
Geiger, and secretary, Mrs. White.

The coral Is to-day's tallemanlc stone. 
To wear It la to be a sure recovery from 
illness. Inheed, the ancients believed 
that qne who wore a coral could not 
contract a sickness, since thl* gem ha* 
the power to give bodily strength and 
increase resistance against contagion.

The amethyst, which I* the natal gem 
for those whose birth anniversary this 
I*, has a somewhat similar power. 
Andebt legend has it that this gem 
gives freedom from harm, end the 
promise is reed to be not alone physical 
but also mental and moral danger. The 
amethyst is an especial y fortunate stone 
for those who or* given to impulse.

White, the hue always associated 
with the moon goddess. Is fortunate for 
wear to-day. It Is a symbol of purity 
and sweetness, end is particularly 
potent when worn by young girl*.

The yellow rose W to-day* Special 
flower. Its presence Is believed to dls- 
—and false friendship.

T[ McClarys

Makegood staves and
Cooking utanaila.

The Director* of the Provincial 
Arts and Industrial.Instttirtq of £L C» 1 
have arranged a series of lectures 
fo» the coming Winter. One has 
already been delivered by Dean 
Qualnton on the art of using the En
glish language! The next will be 
given by Mrs. Adams Beck on Nov. 
12. her subject being “The Spirit of 
the Art of China and Japan.** Other 
lectures already arranged are by Pro
fessor Bage on "The Value of Study
ing Local History"; by Hie Honor 
Judge Howay on “Cariboo and the 
Gold Rush"; by Mr. C. He French on 
"Th6 Hudsons Bay Company**; by 
Mr. Carter on ''Oriental Rugs’; and 
by Professor Sedgwick on "The 
Poems of Geofffe Meredith."

The dates of these other lectures 
has not yet been fixed, because it is 
hoped that during the winter various 
distinguished visitors wiR come to 
Victoria, some of whom may consent 
to deliver a lecture during their stay 
here. Admission to these, lectures, 
some of which will be held in the 
Exhibition Rotwn of the Provincial 
Library and some in other places, is 
free to members of the Institute to 
whom cards of membership will be 
Issued, and these cards muet be pre 
eented at the door. A small charge 
will be msde to other persons who 
may wish to attend. Full details of 
each lecture will be announced from 
time to time.

Masquerade Dane*—Under the 
auspices of the West Saanich Wo
men's Institute a masquerade dance 
will be held at the West Road Hall, 
on Wednesday evening. November 10. 
A popular orchestra will supply the 
music

Rins

Save» Your Coal and Gas Bille.
Rinao can be used with 
cold water as well aa 
with hot. Rinao is as harm
less as water. Try this 
easy way of washing next 
Monday.
At Night-Soak tha atotha, hi tha rish 

Rlseo esde.

tmso
.6

^ d

Morning Ri... thee out- that', .111 
Ihiy lt raWy ft the llw—MWt, 

eUee sW (raih.

LEVE*
BROTHERS

LIMITED
TORONTO

I
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A t>(4ightful Innovation From 
New York—The

4 4!

728-730-734 Yates St.

• We have imported a range of these smart new 
coats because we believe the type is one that will be 
exceedingly popular in Victoria. The “Chappie” is 
an entirely new adaption of the trench coat; it is made 
of warm suede-like cloth and is fleece lined. Several 
models are trimmed with collars and cuffs of natural 
opossum, seal or rZfccoon. Prices are from

$49.50 to $77.50

Telephone 3983
LIMITED

Reliable Remedies
Be prepared to treat that Fall cold, or cough by having ,one or 

more of these remedies ready for immediate use.
Thermogene Woof (the dry Caecara Bromide Quinine 25^

poultice) .... .. 50^ Balsam of Aniseed ............ 35«*
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil. fl.OO 
Eucalyptus Oil, 2 ounces . 25c

Syrup of Tar with Cod Liver
Oil .......................... ........... 50C

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 50 bougies and Johnson Street»

The WILLIS 
Player-Piano

for
those
home
dances

Tilcro aro htnos when you 
and" your guests wnuhHike a 
little dance. You may have 
a guest who ran play or von 
may not. With a -WILLIS 
player-pnrmralut a few"danee 
rolia perfect dance music is 
at your service at à moment's 
notice. j

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
_____1003 Government 8v

Phene 514

Revenue Stamps 
For Luxury Taxes

Now on Sale
The Inland Revenue Department 

experienced a strong demand for 
luxury stamps this morning, and it 
is expected that the office in the 
Post office Building will be extreme
ly busy through the balam-e of the 
week. The new regulations go into 
effect on November I. and provide 

UtatiSS-Sf ,l,Mk\IIT. IM StaMP»to all retail «alee slips subject to tax. 
•TM- stamps axe in denominations 
running from one to fifty rents and 
from one to ten dollars.

Cancellation punches are supplied 
_free to all retail merchant»- Whole
salers wiiT c ontinue to rookç the 
present monthly returns as to sales, 
lit# pew; rtKulaiione abxlating the 
present fortnightly reporte and ac
counts required from retail mer
chants.

VETERAN EX-POSTAL 
OFFICIAL IS DEAD

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Noon.
Point afty-^Ctoufty: N. W.. light; 

30.07 ; St;, sea «mooth 
Cape Lazo—Overcast ; calm ; 20.14; 

60: aea smooth.
".. E|H#y»n—Clear; rnlOK. 
sea moderate Spoke etr

The death occurred at an early hour 
this morning of Thomas Chadwick at 
the home of his niece, Mrs. O. A. Mc
Donald, of 410,parry Street. The late 
Mr. Chadwick, waa born in Victoria 
fifty-seven years ago.
... .Entering the postal service in 188L 
he Was for the past twenty-five years 
In charge of ah»* Postal Order Depart
ment at the local |*ost olfice, holding 
thitt position until hià s u per annua- 

March of this year: Ghtii* 
retirement he was presented by his

ÎÜ* 2: °L?2Lv'£r±Lrr^ ! h.n^m.V'5■poke etr. Princess Maquinna, neon, 
abevun southbound. _ watch, suitably engraved. Postmaster 

Bishop making the present*fpbn and
I paying tribute to the reliability,*•.18; 60; sea »m«>th. Spoke, mtr. | uonpM|y and klndllnea* of the veteran 

Redondo, noon. Millbank Bound. j official.
northbound.

. i ngiif Tun
fresh; 30.21; 49: *eâ moderate_ ! Alfred Chadwick, residing in this city,

out. »tr. Prince Albert. 10.1 a t aino one nephew and three nieces. The

WILL MAKE AN 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

EARLY NEXT WEEK
Government Platform Will Be 

Based on Broad Needs of 
Country's Welfare

Premier Oliver stated thie morning 
i that no Government manifesto would 
be published until the end of the week.

I or early next week, when a statement 
of policy with regard to Governmental 
control of liquor, plans for financial 
undertaking* and railway develop
ment would be given out. This would 
be an announcement of the c.overn- 
ment's attitude with regard to these 
important affairs and the policy which 
could be expected to be followed if 
the Oliver administration is returned 
ta-power. Premier Oliver said defin
ite decisions on these matters had 
not been reached as yet. gnd it would 
be necessary to hold various confer- 
jencea. wttÎL the. Cabinet Ministers, 
public bodies tmrt other perwone di
rectly interested Tn This connection 
the Premier will go to Vancouver 

.Tuesday night.
1'rraii.r Oliver waa notified thie 

morning that O. O McQw. Qorarn- 
ment member for Richmond, would 
not again be a candidate. J. 8. Cow- 
per. fifth member for Vancouver, will 
officially notify the Premier that he 
will now retire from the political 
arena. . __.......... ...

Wry few Government members are 
in Victoria at present. Among the 
few is H. W. Anderson. repreeenXative 
for Kamloops. îwn this ttiofnlng he 
was «pHmisfte^vsr <4ovar«w»*nt'* 
chances in the dry belt, and while 
stating that nominating conventions 
decided upon the choice of a repre
sentative, still gave the impression 
that he would be the Kamloops mem
ber after election if a Government 
member were returned.

The Government Ministers were be
sieged all forenoon -with telegrams 
and delegations. Four delegates from 
the Victoria Liberty League waited 
upon the Premier, laying before him 
their views upon « moderation act. 
Been after the Interview they could say 
nothing for publication, having decid
ed to co-operate with the Moderation 
League t**fqre making definite, re-
queette. . . ■yjnxrzr--

SAME RETURNING
OFFICERS TO MANAGE 

GENERAL ELECTION!
. —. 1 The late Mr. Chadwick to mrVixed 
:, K" fbr TtTTeê trroPSers. George. Robert and

A, ra..* northbound.!
Prince Rupert 

6«; sea smooth.

HAS NO 
PAIN NOW

funeral has been arranged to take 
place no Wednesday at -.20 p. nv 
frmfi the Thomson Funeral Home. 
The Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick will of-

JVhat Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Mrs. Peasey, of 
London

OBITUARY RECORD

- Returning frfltaeew fee the- - 
cial election on December 1. are like
ly to be the same as those who pre
sided in each electoral district over 
the polling in the-prohihttton plebte- 
ette last Wednesday, according to 
Government officials in vharge of 
preparations

What changes are necessary in thé 
list of returning officers will be an
nounced te-morrow.

Funeral services for the late Eliza 
A. Reed were he’d at 3.30 o'clock 
xc-sterday afternoon ai the Thomson 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Dr. Daly 
gave a very impressive address. 
There waa an unusually large at- 
têfidâfifF'àfid mliny beautiful floral 
tributes. The hymns sung were 
Rock of Ages” and “Nearer My.Obd 

to Thee” The remains were for
warded on the midnight l xml to Van
couver for interment.

. . ZA_. ... j _,„h ! Edgar Dudley Borden, son of ex-London. Ont.-- jÿrered witï1 i*er ! Reeve ,.Yank |torden Hnd Mra. Bor
iodic pains, wa _ . • I den, of Saanich succumbed In thécould not eat and had he^dachro. The ^ TubUep Hoi(j)(tHl y,sterdHy t<: ln-
worst e>mpto _ ime^thouah» 11 iur,e* caused to his head by an acci-

eén rraav «S I seeme fo be1 d^tal '■»' while working on h.e
would so crazy and I sc. med to m f;i?hrr,g farm ^ ,^ke Hm The
smothering 1 was In this condition 
for tw«> or three years and could not 
»eero to work. I tried all kinds of 
remedies and had been treated l»y 
physician#, but received 40 benefit I 
found one of your booklets and felt;OU,i J ♦ ♦ rv Tv rti«F P nkham s < Impel ».» Wednesday at 2 o'clock. tho^SSL,0ÆuyJa Wm Stevenson oTflrfetlnc. In-

Asthma Cured 
To Stay Cured

{ Thousands Testify to the 
Lasting Benefit Secured From

Catarrhozone
CURBS WITHOUT DRUGS
One of the finest discoveries in 

medicines was given to the public 
joung fellow was only twenty-four ; wh$v "Gatarrhozone was placed on

the market about fifteen years ago. 
Since then thousands have been cured 
of asthma and catarrh. An interest
ing Fané Is reported from Calgary In 

letter from Creighton E. Thomp-

V*-ars of age and was Imrn in Victoria 
He 1h survived by his parents, two 
brothers and one sister. The fûneral 
will be held from the B. C. Funeral

•use ana go out to -..u *»• ____ “Nothing too st
uûîW\îseîbin Km1.oundm to" m? ; Jh, funerul nf Leo Oswald Sundla, ; for CMnrkWM
^oirndwLLTueje^mw,r. ^ ,rom "sthm
^SL^MrTT1"’. P.e«i,y.™oî m2- held from ,he IV r Kun.r.1 rhop., 
inrTsirnet London Ont to-morrow at 1 o clock. Interment

The reason women write such '•<*<* 1 ^ ma4<‘ P1
ten* to the Lydia fc. Pinkhath Medi- The lad was sixteen years of sgy. 
etne Co. and tell their friends how, tho »on of Mr. and Mrs. V*ter H.

h<>lrip<t is that Lvdia E . Hundin. of Prosj>ect !.ake. and waa 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ha-s born in Rosalia. Washington, l B.A.
.bh'Tr‘»U^^.WH.m Tw. 8i.dW »utt«..-Th. polir,
thev want to pass the good news along .tre folding two but|ona, class A, be- 
to Othîr .Ufferin, worn™ that Jh.y 1""»!"* •« r.tprn.d "ho m.y
1 . , ~ r,.r th.it. „n nroduclmr th. n.vesaury

w!r“uito: f"‘!m It ..... I I k„pl ........ ..... - «'•*" ‘^i^rnwho..,.:
house andJjro^out^tp jyork^and^amJIke , ____ I -Nothing too strong can be said

>our _ » rgnst-'v —nV' ! whnura* accidentally shot and killed | years from asthma in
Ù| WÊM ■. would beggar description. t went;

through everything that man could; 
Muffer 1 was told of Catarrhozone! 
by a clerk in Findlay's drug store and I 
purchased a dollar package. It was 
worth hundreds to me in a week, and 1 
I place a priceless value on the be- < 
néflt 1 have since derived. I strongly1 
urge every sufferer to use Catarrhe* 
zone for Asthma, Bronchitis ahd Ca- j 
tarrh.** ^

The one-dollar package lasts two, 
months; small size, 50c; sample size 
26c: alt storekeepers and druggist*, 
or the Catarrhozone Co., Kingston,:

also may be relieved
If there are any complication#; you 

4# not understand write to Lydia l5. 
pink ha m Medicine Vo- Lvlrn. Mass.

get then* on producing the necessary 
qualifying: pilier» proving ownership.
the numbers being 2Ï451 and 3M386, 
reapectlW •

20% Reduction

4)»AULi
Wnmm’s Srnts, Cioator 

(Except Burberry’s) 
And All Cloth Skirts..

20% Reduction

On All Fur Pieces, Fur
LIMITED

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 pan.

Fur-Trimmed Plush
Coat*

Continuing the

20% Discount Sale
OF ALL

Women ‘s and Misses Suits, Coats (Except Burberry’s) 

Cloth Skirts,•Furs and Fur Garments

Entire stocks of tlio above-mentioned Hnes arc offered with one ex
ception—Burberry Coats. Every woman who lias not yet outfitted 
herself for Fall should take full advantage of the remarkable values 
here.
This is an opportunity th secure merchandise of true merit at a de
cided saving. Investigate the values to-morrow.

Women's Fall and Winter These Are Great Values in

Suits

At 20% Discount Off Regular Prices

This includes every Suit in stock. 
Come and choose any suit that meets 
your fancy and purchase it at 20 per 
cent, less than the regular price.
There are models of tweed, serge, 
velour, trieotinc, silvertone and 
gabardine. Both plain and fur- 
trimmed, at '2^rc less than regular 
priées.

*—20% Discount=
All Hudson Seal and Electric 

Seal 4’oats.

Stylish Coats

At $29.50 and $39.50

The collection embraces models in 
silvertone velour, tweed and blanket 
eloth. in shades of brown, blue, green, 
taupe and purple.
All sizes are included in the assort
ment and every model is from our 
regular stock.
Ah other coats (excepting Bur
berry’s), including fur - trimmed 
models, 20 PER <’ENT. OFF REGU
LAR PRICES-

=20 % Discoun t=
All Plain and Fur-Trimmed 

Plush Coats-

Iftmtii ~ i;

Choose Trimmed Millinery Here 

To-morrow at $7.50, $9.50
.................... ~T .....................

and $12.00

Featuring wonderfully complete assort
ments from which a most satisfactory 
selection can he made. There are many 
stylish ah8 dignified models ih pleasing 
fabrics and colors.
This is an opportunity that should appeal 
to vou.

Note These Extra Special All-Wool Navy Serge Dresses

Clearing at $27.50 EachValues in Women‘s
U-—"."T- •" ", ’ " ■ ‘ 1 "v • ...... ’

Suits

12 Only, Tweed Suits, clearing at 
$35.00 each. ‘
12 On}v, Tweed Suits, clearing at 
$39.50 each. .
20 Only, Tweed Suite; desiiog at 
$47.50 each. ' 1
7 Only. Hirvy Blue All-Wool Serge 
Suits, clearing at $39,50.
25 Only, Navy Blue All-Wool Serge 
Suits,1 clearing at $47.50.
20 Per Cent.. Reduction on All Other 
Suits.

Fashioned of fine quality fabrû-s 
along the newest styje lines; featur- 
mtr. workmanship and trimming 
effects of exceptional worth, these 
dresses merit your very special at
tention.

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Navy Blue and Black Serge 

Skirts Are Reduced to

Clear at $W.Q0 Each

All Other Cloth Skirts Reduced in 
Price 2nr-c

Ten Only; Rubberized Tweed
, ""7 — ! ■ --------------------------- -
and White Rubber Raincoats 

To Clear at $16.50 Each

AH Other Raincoats at 20 Per Cent. 
Off Regular Prices.

One Hundred Georgette, Crepe-de-Chine
== 11 *; 1... 1 • ■1 ................................................................ 1 •

Jap Silk and Stripe Silk Blouses

Specially Reduced^to^Clear^ai^$6^95^Each •,

Every woman desiring to purchase a Blouse of the silk order wilt do well 
to investigate these splendid values Tuesday. The models are in round, 
square and V neck styles and are trimmed with embroidery, heads and 
pleats. ^ :
This is altogether a splendid collection and great values at the price. 
Special Tuesday, $6.95 each. ___ ■

.4 Special Offer From the Dress

Goods Section

An exceptional collection of suiting, 
skirting and coating tweeds, in plain 
colors' and novelty stripes and plaids. 
These are from our regular stock and are 
worthy of inspection. To clear, $4.95 a 
yard.
—------------------- -—:—t ----- r-7-"

An Exceptional Inducement in 

Wool Blankets

Very Sped# Value at $15.00 a'Pair.
These are 64-84 in size and have blue 
borders. To purchase wool blankets at 

. this price is to practice economy and pro
cure the utmost in quality- Inspect these 
to-morrow ; you will he agreeably sirr- 
prised at the quality.

20% Reduction

Our Entire Stock of High-Grade Fur 
Neck Pieces and Muffs.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corset*. 1878 West Floor, 18Ÿ7 - 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

Including Hudson Seat, Mink, Sk-ink, 
Opossum. Mole, Beaver, etc.

; v " - ■V-
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EXPERT" PAINTERS, DECORATORS, PAPER HANGERS, Etc., PAINT MAKERS AND ROOT EXPERTS. ...........
See. the-Burnt PAINTING MACHINE at \V,,rk. It -Sat**. PAINTr LABOR aud REAL MONEY, as It Does the Work of. SeTcu.Mcn.

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED and GUARANTEED and Coated With FIRE RESISTING, WATERPROOF PAINT, Any Color, Red, Black or Green.
PHONE 887

CONVERTING SHIPS 
BUILT HERE INTO 
MOTORSHIPS, REPORT

Portland Advices Indicate 
Changes Being Made in 

French Wooden Craft

PdittlBA Oet-. SA.—Vessels built for 
the French gov eminent during the 
war by the Foundation Company'»! 
yards in -Portland. VIctorlA^gtidJtAn^ 
couver, B. C.. are being dismantled in 

-Jùrance and being- -converted Into 
motor ships, according to word 
brought to Portland by American 
*rffir era returning from thé continent 
and. who formerly served in the 
French craft.

In the reconstruction of the vessels 
the engines and boilers have been 
taken out. the masts removed and 
deckhouses converted. In place of
steam they sill

PRINCE JOHN TO RUN 
ON NEW SCHEDULE

Smaller1 Boat Operates From 
Vancouver While Prince Rur 

per Is Out of Service

Effective October 2S the V T. P. 
steamship Prince John Mill be oper
ated on a nexv schedule between 
Vancouver and Prince Rupert, ac
cording-" to advices received by C. F. 
Earle, local pusaenger agent.

Since the wreck of the Prince Ru- 
-pert the Print o John has been plying 
North in conjunction with the Prince 
George and her schedule included 
calls at' Victoria. ,

Up to the present, however, the 
Prince John has -teen unable to make 
connections with this port, and she 
has been 'turned back from Vancou
ver HfcMrto th*- Print» John sailed 
from Vancouver at 2 p. m. on Thurs
days. The new schedule provides 
for her departure from Vancouver at 
10 a. m. Thursdays, arriving at Prince

twin diesel engines and two buld 
headed masts.

SALVAGE OF JAMES 
CARRÜTHERS UNDER WAY

<alyging the < 'an 
admn Fishing frnfipany's steamer 
James Carruthers. which sank after 
, oilidmg with the United States 
steamer Surveyor, about 30 miles 
from prince Rupert, is under way. 
The. first report was that the vessel 
vas a total loss, but divers have de
eded that she van be raised and word 
>f her salvage is expected at any

TWO MORE WHALERS IN.

be equipped with , Rupert'at 8 a. m. Saturdays. South-
ky dn,l , U*., IkulJ. . y w • i ..... i _ .

The whalers Blue and William 
3rant arrived in port this morning 

. from the Naden. Harbor station.

bound the Prince John will leave 
Prince Rupert 9 p. m. Sundays, 
touching at Ocean Falls and Reaver 
Cove, and arriving back at Vancou
ver1 at 7 a. m. Wednesdays.

The steamship .Prince George. Cap
tain D. Donald, arrived from the 
North at 7 o'clock yesterday morn
ing and ‘cleared aJfàJh at 11-a- BLfur 
Seattle The Prince George will 
leave Vancouver to-night for Prrnca

[more MOTORSHIPS 
ARE ACQUIRED BY 

SAN FRANCISCO FIRM
! Hiring the week-end a deal was 

closed by W. K Vomyn £ Vo., of San 
Francisco, whereby the wooden mo- 
torshlpa Oethank. Culburra, Voolpha 
and Challamba will be turned oyer

TO BECOME MOTORSHIPS IS REPORT

•

f- '• i
vJ-'U-a

'_UTIT’ \T-—Jt
k ;• irw. ■■ ♦ — - ■ - -- e

-t-A! ■ - ■ rrv ■
..

WTrrimi iin; i'

‘

Advices from Portland. Oregon. state that the French ships, built at Victoria and Vancouver tor the French 
Government, are being converted into motorshlpe. The abovg is the type of wooden steamship built here by the 
Foundittion Company for France.

to the Pacific Motorship Company by 
the Australian Government for oper
ation between Seattle and West Coast 
ports of Central and South America. 
Until recently the vessels were oper
ated by the Chilberg Line.

The Pacific Motorwhip Company ia 
one of the subsidiaries of W. L. 
Uomyn & Co. EarHer ht the year this 
organization purchased the wooden 
motorships Benowa. Balcotta. Booby- 
alia and Babinda, from the Chilberg 
Une. which previously had purchased 
them from the Australian Govern-

Here from naoeIn.

IE!
dates of founding are also given.

"The booklet, as a whole, is a nifty 
piece of artristk coloring, wording | 
and arrangemnet. Copies are to be 
had on application to Agents, South
ern Pacific.”

Expectation That the Official 
Speed Tests Will Be Held 

Early Next Month

The steam whaler Black made i*>rt ; 
| Saturday from the Naden Harbor sta- ! 
j lion, and is now tied up with the | 
White and 8t. Lawrence at Point ; 

I Elites. f

....."“'imm.iTr;

The steel steamship Canadian 
Winner is nearing completion at her 
berth at the Victdrla Machinery De
pot. and it in expected that the ves
sel will t>« ready to, run her official 
trials by November 30. Under Sup
erintendent Craig the work af out-
fltitog the vessel for *ea..has...pro-
eeeded smoothly and satisfactorily, 
and the last touche» are now being 
put to the big steel craft preparatory 
to her being turned over t<rthe■ Gov
ernment.......... .............. ■

Although no definite date ha» been 
set for the running of the trials It is 
confidently expected that the vessel 
will be ready for the final test at the 
expiration of three weeks.

•Captain Walter Wingate, com
mander of the Canadian Winner, is 
standing by. and is now engaged in 
signing on his officers and crew.

When she has completed her trials 
satisfactorily tl\e CahadTari Winner 
will go on berth at Vancouver to load 
freight for New Zealand and Aus
tralia. She will probably sail on her 
maiden voyage at the end of the year. 
t After the (Canadian Winner has 
been disposed of the wharf at the 
Victoria Machinery Depot will be oc
cupied by th** Canadian Traveller, 
which, since being launched from the 
Harbor Marine plant, has been tied 
up at the Chemical Work* wharf in 
the Inner Harbor.

ATTRACTIVE BOOKLET 
ON TRAVEL IN THE

GOLDEN STATE

Not Every Girl 
Can Make Herself 
Pretty and Attractive

SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 
EVERY GIRL SHOULD 

THINK ABOUT
Probably you know Just such a 

girl.
Perhaps she Is sixteen -good to 

: look at. and pretty—quite interest
ing because she reflects the graces 
htiit chararthat |Wif promt»» of hap- 
ptness to herself And others. But 
she is not strong. The color in her 
cheeks, imee so rosy, hag faded *w*y- 
—her eyes are listless-—th* buoyancy, 
of spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly I ticking. Parents friends, 
this girl needs FerroiHM 
that her blood may be renewed-^ 
needs it to restore the nerve tore» 
that growth, study and the develop- 
ment her fresh youth have ex- 

[ hauSien This girl will become a 
j queen with Ferrozone—which will 
restore her color—bring back her ro1d- 

i time energy—give brightness to her 
* eyes and ▼trsulty TO her-spirits In 
I Ferrozone every girl finds strength—- 
1 then she can fio things. In Fcrro- 
I zone there t# endurance—that drives 
j away morning jtiredpeas and languor,
] For the gtrt or* woman that wants to 
be happy, healthy, winning—who 
values rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and 
abundant good spirits, nothing can 
compare with Ferrosone. 50c. per 
box. or six for 12.50. Get it to-day 
from any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail from The Catarrhozone Co,. 
Kingston. Ont.

ROM TO REPLACE 
PRINCESS BEATRICE

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
Canadian National Railways
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Vancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal

“THE NATIONAL”
Leave VANCOUVER ...... ..................... Daily 7.48 p. m.
Arrive KAMLOOPS .-.*r.~.V.Vïïrrr""""TO a. m.
- EDMONTON ............ ................. .....; “ 6.80 a. m
•' SASKATOON................................ “ 6.30 p.m.
“ WINNIPEG ..........,.................... ..... " 11.00 a. m.

Leave WINNIPEG . r... —... ; -•••..... 1801 boob
Arrive PORT ARTHUR .................   " 2.48 a. m.
- “ OTTAWA ..... ......   “ 1.30 p. m.

“ MONTREAL ...........  " 4.48 p. m.

Sa M Ta W Th FriiSat 
M Tuff Th Fri Sat Sa 
Ta W Th Fri Sat Su M 
Ta W Th Fri'Set Bn M 
W Th Tri Sat Su M Tu 
W Th Fn Sit Sa M Ta 
Th FriiSatSn M TaW 
Fri Sat Su M Tu W Th 
Fri Sat Su M Tu W Th

Compartment Observation Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
ALL THE WAV WITHOUT CHANGE 

CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO, QUEBEC, SJ. JOHN, HALIFAX

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMERS TO PRINCE 
RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

Canadian 
National
Railway

^v-roU>W
Si

"The Line That Builds and Binds 
a Nation”

For Reservations and Full Information Apply;

C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort Street. Phone 111

G. T. P. Offices, 900 Wharf Street, near Post Office. Phone 1242

BUY TIME
•a you would anything efts. 

Chrt k up what you are paying for. 
We ire thé only firm using Iks 

Unie check system. >
Phone us your next^ order.

The Colbert Plumb ng 
and Heat'ng Co., Ltd.

Established list
Ptienr ier TSS BeougMo*

Just Below Bianshard SL

QUALITY at a fair price is the corner stone of the 
greatest success ever achieved in the selling of 

good clothes—20th Century Brand—the clothes with 
a national reputation for style and service-

Sold Exclusivity by

W. & J. WILSON
—* Men’s, Youths' and Boy*’ Outfitters

1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 809

** *«California for the Tourist* a new 
twenty-four page illustrated booklet 
Issued by the Southern Pacific Is Just 
off the press; LThe cover design1 is a 
work of art in five colors, the Golden 
Poppy -so,characteristic of California 
being shown on » background of 
ultra blue. The general arrangement 
df manuscript and engraving sin ex- 
ceptionally good.

"The introduction graphically de
scribes California* and the Shasta, 
Sunset and Ogden route a

"The charms of San Francisco and 
vicinity. Sacramento. Los Angeles, 
San Diego and other interesting 
places are briefly mentioned and 
plcturlsed as are a number of the 
femous resort hotela

"Some the many attractive seaside 
resorts are described, illustrations of 
the pleasures of these resorts are 
neatly shown. Artistically arranged 
are several pictures illustrating out
door sports And pastimes, polo, golf, 
tennis and motoring.

‘The iAke Tahoe Country, Cali
fornia’» National Parks and Mountain 
Fastnesses all receive deserving at
tention. For those interested in his
toric places, the romantic old Fran
ciscan Missions are beautifully 
pictured. The names, locations and

Wlxz use 
cereals that 
require sweet
ening when 
you can have

Grape-Nuts
Sweet with its 
own sugar de
veloped. from 
wheat and 
malted barley

Will Sail From Vancouver on 
Wednesday Night for 

Northern B. C, -

To replace the Prjnceae Beatrice In 
the Vancouver-Pnnçe Rupért service 
the C. P. R. steamship Princess 
Royal will sail from Vancouver Wed
nesday night for northern British 
Columbia porta The Princess Royal 
has left for Ladysmith to coal, and 
will go on to Vancouver to take this 
week's sailing for the North. £

The Princess Beatrice has been 
operating continuously throughout 
the Summer, and is In heed of an ex
tensive overhaul. Slid 11 expected to 
come here on the completion of her 
southbound trip, and will be out of 
commission for two or three wheks.

The steamer Otter has been put 
into commission to carry freight to 
the west, coast of Vancouver Island.

Rl-HQIDS
ci •>

£21 INDIGESTION
Take dry on teneur or 
with hot or eold wrier.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-75/

MAKERS OF
•con s EMULSION u

CREW AND STOWAWAYS..
OF BRITISH VESSEL 

LANDED AT NEW YORK
New York. Oct. 25—The crew of 

six and two stowaways from the 
British schooner Bordackle. from 
Opdrto for Newfoundland with salt 
and? abandoned at sea. Were brought 
to this port yesterday by the steamer 
VVlllfare. The jnen were ploked up 
at sea October 18. • e- .

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.l6^>m daily. 11.45 p m. daily except Saturday.
•CATTLE—At % MO (>,m. dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 p.m.. Out. 30. , &
OCEAN FALLS, PRJNCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at P'ow*!l Atvw 1 

Bearer Cove. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p ro.

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
1.30 a m. •— Tf

ROWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11 45 p-m. -, A*

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria la*» 
10th. 20th each month at 11.6» p.m._______ / ___ ____ j?

Jf Full Informatio.i From Any C.P.R. Agent.

C FLO s
(srint ocl*« Slum

TO EUROPE
DUE•«€ TO LIVERPOOL.

Nov. S Nov. IT . £......... »me France
Nov. 16.......................................... Kmp. Britain
Nov. 22......... ..............................:.. . Victorien

FROM MONTREAL TO
OvL ii»—uoraken .. H#vrh-i^>e4on
Nw. S—Svotten . . v>v.. . HaviT-t*n4««
Nov. «—Mrltta.................................. Liverpool
Nov. 13—Scandinavian : «Antwerp
Nov. 17—Sicilian ..... . Vleegow
Nov. 1»-—Grampian "Antwerp,
Nov. Zb- -Mlnnedos* ......................    Llverpdl,l
Nov. 24—Metaeama .........................  Liverpool

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Dee. if Jan. 15 .......................... Mellta
Bee.-U.— ... toft BHtajn
Uec. 24 .................. ...... ......... Jjiasedc—n i

nU)M JOHN TO
Det. 11—Corsican ............. Havre-London }

JPer pedicular* apply J. J. FfflWtTR, ;
----- «jFJg, station. Vancouver, \

t.

Reduced Round-Trip Fare» te 
CALIFORNIA,

For iuli information, aeiUnge, ^
«to., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP. COMPANY
H. P. R1THET g CO.. Agente. 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene No. 4.

General Agent. C.l

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Mauretania, at New York, from 

Southampton.
Canada, at Montreal^ from Liver-

P°DTtalia. at New York, from Naples. 
Rochambeauit. at New York,' from 
Antwerp.

DEPUTY MINISTER
OF MARINE RESIGNS

Alexander Johnaton, Deputy Min
ister of Marine, haa resigned to be
come assistant te the president of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation at g 
salary of $16.000. according to advices 
from Ottawa. For the past ten years 
hd has held the position of Deputy 
Minister of Marine, previously repre
senting South Cape Breton in the 
Federal House. Edward Hakwen. who 
has held the office, of Assistant 
Deputy, hss been temporarily ap
pointed Deputy Minister of Marina

TOYAMA IN ORIENT.

Completing her first round voyage 
in the BrHIsh Columbia service the 
N. Y. K. liner ToyaBtâ Maru reached 
Kobe October 17.

MONTEAGLE ARRIVES OUT.

The C. P. O. «. liner Monteagle 
reached Hongkong October 20 from 
Vancouver and Victoria.

UFE SAVERs
Ihl CANDY MINT WITH IMi H HE.'

BACK TO THE OLD

we ACCEPT

Canadian Money at Par
at the following hotels. 

When in SEATTLE Stop at

New Richmond Hotel 
Georgian Hotel

GEORGIAN HOTEL ANNEX 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.

Tour money is not discounted at 
lhe above Hotels, why not patronise 

them?
Free Busses. Same Management. 

Peasonahle Rates.

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SÔLDUC
leaves O P. ft Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10 3<t a. m', for Port An
geles. Dungeness. Port Williams. 
Port Townaend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night. arriving Victoria 9 no a m. 
Sec tire information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Hound .Navigation Co., 

<*1234 Government St Phone'710€.

Whose

Number
Is No. I It's the Fash

ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C>, Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
ail Bast Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

Fof detailed, information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent.

Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimalt
Voters List, 1921

Householderr and Lleenseholderf who 
desire to have their name» placed o» tl^e 
Voter#’ List fqrrtHe year 1921 must make 
the declaration required by the Muni- 1 
cipal Flections Aw and deliver same to , 
the undersigned before 5 o'clock p. m. of 
the last day of October 

Declaration Forms can be obtained at 
the Municipal Office, Lequtmelt, B. C.

G. U. PULLEN,
CMC Corporation of the Township of 

Ksouimait
BuquUnait. Oet JS. 1636.

No. 109L

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON^
%cw TOKB-cifrniiorKG-sorTUAJir.

TON.
Aqaltanla. Rev. Î lmpereter.. .>*•▼. 14 

XKW V ORE-LI Vim POOL 
K.A. victoria Nev. « Carmanle .. Wev. 2» 

Sign riiKkHOVIIIM.UM,U«t 
Columbia... Nev. « Columbia.-.. .Dee. H
NEW YO*E -PLYMOITM-CMEBBOLBU.
Caronla . . Nov.. 2|_7. C*eOnla . : Jaa. 1 
NEW TOME-PI.YMOl IH CHUiBOLhG- 

HAMBIKG
Saaonla ..................... ..........Dee. »

.WONTKP. M
Caaaandra Nov 2» Paturnla Déc. *

Per ell Information apply to ear 
or to Coraparr*i OfftefS,

«, liwtlar. IUM Wnt. Tun
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300 Pairs Travellers’ 
Samples

Lidie* ’ High-Grade Footwear on Sale To-day

$8.95 to $10.00 Per Pair 
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

Phone 1383 648 Yates Street
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

L
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER &Cj‘)20

BRIEF LOCALS
*4 Auxiliary-—The Wgmgrff. 

Auxiliary to thé Royal Jubilee Hos
pital will hold Its réguler monthly 
meeting* to-tnf eft et noon aft
Hi fits 'Nurses* Home at tiwrhoepttat
nmamas "i <4 i n ■ A ..-it - • .re—» ml-

Ë
RIDE A BIKÈL-

LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE
*5.00 Cash; *5.00 Per Month '

—■ — ----- Masaey, Indian and Humber Cycte*.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE,
611 VIEW STREET

Ltd.
Phone 1707

Let US Do Your PRINTING
The

Quality Press
Phone 4778 1117 21 Langley 8t.

Pacific Transfer Co.
R. CALWSLL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 244. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored, 
Ex pro a a. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and cjvil 
service Complaints will be dealt 
With without delay.

737 Cormerant St., Victoria. 
Motor Truck*. Deliveries.

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 

woes end 
Overstrain ,11

Nervous Exhaustion
Take tfca an» remedy

Àsaya-Neurall
entre ted from eggs), the form 
■t pimp horns required ter serre

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’» DRUG 

STORE

—« ■ e

Rustless 
Stainless 

Sheffield

Knives

Dances Prove Popular.—Owing to 
the eueeera which has marked the 
dance* being held at Royal Oalt. the 
original plan to hold the events onoe 
monthly has been changed to a fort
nightly schedule. There were a 
hundred and fifty couples present at 
last Friday’s dance, the novel moon
light effects secured by special light
ing arrangements, together with the 
dec-oration of the hall, proving highly 
pleasing.

Women’s Winter 
Underwear

Such names as Turnbull. 
—- Watson. Valve and gemth

guarantee satisfactory 
quality in underwear. 
These brands are available 
here at most reasonable 
prices. We have: , 
Combinations from $2.25 

~V—is frose Il.ii

G. Â. Richardson & Co.
/ictoria House. 636 Yates Street

Patriotic Service Committee,—The 
regular monthly meeting of the
vSwmt ~8*m*v cewMiw; rr<r
D. lv, will be held in the headquar
ters to-morrow at 2.30 p. m. Busi
ness of importance will be discussed.

a. 4 4
Saanfch Central Ratepayers. — A

meeting at which it is hoped there 
will be a large attendance of dele
gates. will be held at Tolmle School 
on Friday at eight o’clock, to or
ganise and elect officers for the Saan
ich Central Ratepayers* Association.

■Ct <3 4
Xmas Boxes for Lighthouses.—

The Ladles’ Guild of the Victoria 
Seamen s Institute will meet on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.30 p. yn. at the 
Institute, Superior Street. Co com
mence the packing of the Christmas 
boxes for the lighthouses. -

4 4 4
Thanksgiving Service^—Ihmtages 

Theatre was filled last evening for 
the Thanksgiving service held under 
the auspices of the Connaught Sea
men's Institute, The collection am
ounted to $85.70. made up as follows : 
Three $2 bills' five $1 bills, twenty* 
one 5d cent pieces. 126 25 cent, pieces, 
246 dimes. 192 nickels and four cents 
in cuppers».,

4 4 4 4 _______ __
In Supreme Court.—Before Mr.

Justice Morrison in the Supreme 
Court this afternoon the™ case of
Beauchamp versus Savory was com
menced. The action is for damages 
which resulted when Mrs. E. Beau
champ was injured In an automobile 
accident In which George Savory, of 
.this ctt/. was implicated. E. L. Tail 
is acting for thg^jjlainUft uml A- 
Bret hour for the defendant-- -

☆ 4 Cr
For Sailors’ Benefit.—In order to 

secure funds with which to send 
Christmas parcels to sailors, the 
Ladies’ Guild of the Sailors' ‘Club, 
Esquimau, wfll hold a whist drive 
and dance on Thursday evening 
next. Card playing will commence 
at 8.30 o'clock, and will last for one 
hour. Refreshments will then be 
served and dancing will conclude the 
evening, the music being suppplled 
by Mrs. Ridgard’x orchestra.

4 4*
Hallowe’en Social.—Ttie ymmrpeo

ple of St. Andrew's ITesbyterian 
Church are very enthusiastic about 
the Hallowe'en Social whichiaar- 
ranged for this evening. Mies Phyl- 
11» Knapman, who is the convener of 
the social committee, promises that 
the programme will be both novel 
and entertaining. Other members of 
this committee are Neville Goff, 
ÿeeta Owen and Dorothy Hay.

4 * *
Library's Record Day.—According 

to Miss Helen Stewart. pubHc lib
rarian. Saturday proved the reebrd 
day at the institution, more books 
having been circulated than Id any 
other day in its history. The total 
number of books circulated was 2,520, 
and the rush started unusually early 
in the forenoon and continued with 
out cessation until the close.

• ---- ftp W'~W....... .............
Cleeeee in Drawing.—Under the 

auspices of the Victoria Board of 
School Trustees an evening elans In 
drawing from the antique and from 
life will open this evening at 7.30 in 
fhe Arts and Crafts headquarters,. 
Room 20* 3 Union Bank Building. 
The classes will be under the tuition 
of Mira T Wytoe

•: ‘4 4—4 ______ ____
Lecture* on the Weather.— Super

intendent Napier Denison will speak 
on Abnormal Weather Conditions of 
1919 and 1920 to-morrow at 8 p. m.. 
in the Girls’ Central School. Fort 
Street. The lecturer will give a de
scription of the causes of the un
usual weather conditions in the 
Northern Hemisphere for the last two 
years, illustrated with lantern slides 
The lecture will he under the aus
pices of the Royal Astronomical So- 

if Canada, and is the first 1er-, 
ture of the season. The public is 
cordially invited.

it 4 4
Maccabees to Hold Banquet.—The

officers and members of Victoria Re
view No. ITWomen’s Benefit Associ
ation wiTl hold a banquet for the 
‘’one-year" members In the K. of C. 
Hall. Fort Street, to-morrow even
ing. The banquet will be in celebra
tion of the 28th anniversary of the

Members are requested to be at the 
hall at 7 sharp. The banquet will 
finish at nine o’clock, after which the 
evening will be open to all Mecca be•**, 
Sir Knights and their friends in the 
city.

4 4 4
ÛA.U.V. to Meet Te-night.—The 

regular wgekl? “ of tfir
OfAJJ,Vm^wUI be held in UuLM 
club headquarters. 1208 Government 
Street, over Diggon’s printing jplant 
to-night at 8 o’clock, when Major R, 
J. Burde, M.C., of Albernl, will be 
the principal speaker. This meeting 
promises an Interesting address to

Do You Know
-asps® prSerfptTsr mfïns'îfiœar"’

to the sickt When yonr doctor proscribe* for vou
■ 'Utîttk'or a - —

ME RID AC DRUG STORE
We specialize in prescriptions, and oar foremost 

thought, id dispensing, is the welfare of the patient.
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

“We Have a Drug Stare in Veur Locality."

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Store*

James Bay
1343

Dispensing Druggists 
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone 977 
» Junction 

1554

Free Delivery

Oak Bey 
3807

all members and a full attendance la 
expected. The Ladies' Auxiliary Is 
aiso expected" to attend In force and. 
«n invitation la extended to all in
terested. Meetings will be held 
regularly every Monday night at 
which prominent speakers will be 
the special feature.

4 4 4 , „
In Police Court»—Frank Turner, 

bartender of the Tourist Bar, and 
Henry Fortin, of the Carlton Hotel, 
chanted with having lMtu*nr in their 
possession, were each remanded until 
Friday for hearing. A. Alkman ap
pearing for _ihfi two accused. Gus 
Morris, Indian, charged with being in 
possession .of alcohol, contrary to the 
provisions of 'the tndfirn Act, was 
found guilty and fined 826. John B. 
Amherst, defended by W. V. Moresby, 
was dismissed on a charge of vag-

.4 4 4
Mew A. 0. F. Court Instituted.—A.

E. Greenwood and Geo, w Andrews, 
District 8ub Chief Ranger and Dis
trict Secretary, respectively. _qf Van
couver Island District, Ancient Order 
of Foresters, returned yesterday from 
t-rmiberlamfc where they instituted 
t'OTirt Beaver No. 9*30, on Saturday, 
enrolling and initiating some fifty 
applicants. This Is the second court 
established recently Mfnnng the min
ing centres on the Island, and pre
parations are under way to still fur
ther extend Forestry throughout the 
letend district. The -local represen
tatives were enthusiastically greeted 
on their arrival at Cumberland and 
royally entertained at the termina 
tlon of the proceedings.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF 
ORANGES FROM JAPAN 

EXPECTED ON TAJIMA
The first big consignment of Japan

ese oranges of the season, it is ex
pected. will be delivered by the Nip
pon Yusen Kalstsa liner Tajima 
Maru, which la due to make port from 
the Orienl. November 19. The Tajima 
Marti sailed froth Manila October 20.

DODDS ;
KIDNEY

PILLS

SWOTS PEACE 
OHIVEFOfl M’GILL

Leader of Canadians in France 
Opens Campaign For Uni

versity Endowment

Use Baby’s Own 
Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby — Best 
for you”.

Man Thought Dead.- A. P. Lux ton. 
K. C., to-Klay applied to Mr. Justice 
Morrison for an order to presume the 
death qf Arthur Ward, who on 
August 15 laat was seen to stand up 
in his launch off Ganges Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island, and pitch forward 
into the water Searching parties 
failed to find any trace of the body, 
and the present action wee to obtain 
right to settle the estate of the man, 
who is believed to be drowned.

Whose
• *

Number
Is No. I i.t’s the Fash-' 

ion; Taxi end 
Livery Ser
vie*. Try it.

USED CARS
Priced Low for a 

Quick Sale
The car* and trucks mentioned below are priced 
exceptionally low for quick disposal If yon 
are in' the market for auch a purchase don’t 
miss this opportunity—it is a real one! Every 
ear and tmek is warranted in perfeet order. 

\ Terms allowed.
McLaughlin E-45 Touetng-;. ........$1.600
Gray Dort Touring  fOOO
Dodge Roadster .........    ...........f 1.400
Fords (2) Touring .................. ..n...|SM
Maxwell Truck 1-ten ....... ..........................|1,200
Republic Truck, 1-ten ........... ...fl,750

tr you scr /r at Pteer/s rrs Ai&errr
\ Brought!» Street rSone 697

CH YOUR GUMS— 
BLEEDING A SIGN 

OF TROUBLE
Medical science knows how teriou* 

is the agn of bleeding gums. For it 
knows that tender and bleeding gums 
are the fore-runners of Pyorrhea, that 
dread disease which afflicts four out 
of five people over forty.

If the distAae is unchecked, the 
gum-line recedes, the teeth decay, 
loosen and fallout, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of the Pyorrhea pot-

nervous disorders, anaemia, and many 
other ills.

To avoid Pyorrhea, visit your den
tist often for tooth and gum inspection, 
and use For ban’s For the Gums. For- 
han’a For the Gums will prevent Pyor
rhea or check its progress, if used in 
time and used consistently. Ordinary 
dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan s 
keeps the gums firm and healthy—the 
teeth white and clean. Start using it 
today. „II gum-shrinkage has already 
set in, use For ban’s according to direc
tions and consult your dentist imme
diately for serial treatment.

36c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. 6. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORMAN'S, LTD^ Montréal

General Sir Arthur Currie, who led 
the Canadians In their «ampaign* in 
France, to-nay at the canadtmnrCtirtr 
luncheon at the Empress Hotel, as the 
principal of McGill University, Mon
treal, entered upon hie éampaign of 
pc*ce, the raising of ah endowment 
fund of 15,000.000 to provide for ex
tension and professors’ salaries. From 
thla city he will tour Canada In the 
interest* of the University.

Sir Arthur spoke of the place of 
the University in the nation, provid
ing not only men of scientific train
ing and classical culture, but men to 
lead in public service.

When he arose to apeak, McGill 
graduates dining together in one part 
of the ballroom, jumped up and gave 
the old McGill yell. The ballroom was 
crowded with members of. both the 
men’s and women’s Canadian Cluba 
to hear Sir Arthur.

Before he took up the subject of the 
University. Sir Arthur recalled Ms 
lest appearance before the Canadian 
«'tub of Victoria Just about a year 
ago on his return from France. He 
.«aid on that occasion he had made 
statement* about the great part the 
Canadians had played in the war, 
which had been challenged by some 
ns vam boasting. During the last 
year, however, additional information 
has been forthcoming which proves 
the statements that he then made

Canadian Scottish Supreme, 
i "Wo new know that British history 

does not chronicle anything more In
spiring than the deeds of your fel- 

• low citizen-soldiers over there.” said 
Sir Arthur.

He told how when the reorganisa
tion of the Canadian militia was de
termined on. hé urged that the Can
adian Scottish regiment be- given to 

1 Victoria.
T "The Canadian Scottish regiment in 

otic week of it* fighting- created more 
traditions than all the -regimente of 
Canada h«£Ve done in all the days of 
thqlr existence,” he said.

Judge Its Preduets.
”1 ask you to judge McGill by its 

product* and what they have added 
to the happiness of mankind; siitd 
Sir Arthur.

"McGill men In every sphere of 
life have served brilliantly. The re
sults might have been greater had it 
not been for the limitation of its In

He explained that McGill derives
JdA.lnf.oms
students. The university was found
ed fis* a rëétiït of an endowment fn 
1811 by the Hon James McGill of 44 
acres in Montreal and £ 14,000.

To augment its present Income to 
pay professors and provide now 
equipment and extensions, the uni
versity Is out to raise $5,000,000. 
Other universities have also found it 
necessary to raise endowment funds 
to meet increasing expenses. Har
vard has Just raised $15,000,000 and 
Cornell $10.000,000.

Producing Leaders.
"Canada to-day asks the universi

ties to produce men for leadership 
and direction," Hlr Arthur went on 
’The. nation and the university are 
inseparably linked together. The 
university produces men prepared to 
fulfil their duties as cltisene. * The 
university to-day is the home of men 
of Ideas.’’

Sir Arthur declared there are two 
laws, that of self-culture and that* of 

The field of the former is 
the university and of the latter, the 
state.

T» Repair War's Waste.
"To meet the increasing coat of 

everything due to the waste of war 
w» moat produce more wealth from 
nature and to do that we must em
ploy more scientific methods." he 
went on. "Strength and muscle or 
labor are hot enough as ignorance is 
one of the most prolific causes of

"In a nation that depends on the 
will of the people, its strength lies 
In the intelligence of the people 

Develops Talent for State. 
"Another province of the univqRrity 

In the development of unueoal genius. 
It is the duty of the university to 
take unusual talent, latent wealth, 
and develop it for the service of the 
nation.
. "To me It is deplorable that 
politics seems to be something 
avoided by the educated and respect
able men of the community. Surely 
there is nothing in the government 
of our country that is essentially de
grading. Our leaders should be men 
of sound judgment and high Ideals, 
prepared to fall hr whs* »*»\

»__ .’Crtttctxm of - oti-r ptftv
I Mo men should be tolerated^ only 

it is just, temperate and 
tw • vlii, wotefôpt -et.• the 
or It is* only n Sttbit step - to 

contempt of the- law Here the op
portunities for service àrc unrivalled.' 
■tMnB the giory of the British 
Government tie the tmtverwtttes of

Nationality expresses Itself spirit
ually or in terms of the Ideal. The 
'Sptrtttmr must never he toet-Sight of ■ 
by the university as it was from the 
spiritual, the ideal, that the uni
versity was bom. The universities 
were formerly children of the 
Christian Church.

Aims at Man of Character.
What we heed most of all Is men 

of character. The university la 
more concerned In turning out men 
of character than in turning out a 
greater number of doctors, lawyers 
or engineers.

“The university must influence 
every stratum of our Rational life. 
In Canada we do not need many unt
varsities, but what we do have must 
be .strong and well equipped and it 
is to the business men of Canada that 
we look for supp<yt. Education la 
one thing for which any people paid 
too much. Ignorance Is thw most 
costly.of things. Those nations have 
thfe best and highest standing whose 
citizens support the universities 
moat generously.”

Fortunate in Choies.
The Hon. JT D. MacLean. Minister of 

Education, and a MçGlll man, moved 
the vote of thanks. He said that after 
hearing tiir Arthur speak, no one 
could deny that the Governors, of 
McGill had made the best choice in 
choosing the leader or the Canadian 
army oversea* for the office of princi
pal of the University.

"The graduates of old McGill con
sider that the University was singu
larly fortunate in haying Sir Arthur. 
Currie to succeed the long Une of abir 
men who have been at the head ef 
McGill." said Hon. Mr. MacLean.

A. e. roremtn, another Tidcsn 
graduate, seconded the vote of thanks.

Among .those at Sir Arthur's table 
with John Cochrane, president of the 
Canadian Club, were: The Hon. John 
Hart, Minister Of Finance; the Hon. 
J. D. MacLean. Provincial ^Secretary 
and Minister’of Education ; the Hon. 
B. D. Barrow, Minister of Agriculture; 
j. 8. McIntosh, M. P.; Judge Lamp- 
man, Mayor Porter, Brigadier-Gen»- 
era I Ross, Col. Bennett. ,E. B. Paul. 
Principal of Victoria College; the Rev. 
John Gibson Inkster. J. L Beckwith, 
Lieut.-Col, Harold Molson and E. B. 
Tilt, of Montreal, organising secre- 
tary of the McGill Graduate# So
ciety.

Sam* High Principles Needed.
"U is well to remember that while 

the problems affecting our national 
life are subject to variation as to 
their number and character, the

=*s 111

H
The

Nordheimer Baby 
Grand

The beautiful Nordheimer Baby Grand Piano in it* 
case of rieifsatiu finish brown mahogany, expresses 
the ultimate achievement of Canadian craftsman
ship. The recent constructional improvements in
troduced into the Nordheimer Baby Grand, in
cluding the duplex scale, have given an added 
depth of tonal resource which permit* the 

pianist to convey^hta -personality, express 
Jiis most subtle einotione, through the 

medium of the keyboard.
May we show you this magnificent 

instrument this week !

U-l
FLETCHER BROS.

1121 Govsrnm.ent Street and 607 View Street

principles of Justice, duty and self- 
sacrifice by which these problems 
may be solved, remain permanently 
unchanged." said John Cochrane, 
president of. the Canadian Club in in
troducing Sir Arthur Currie.

"Thene principles received ample 
vindication in and emerged trium
phant from the great world-conflict.

"If this be so, there 1* a responsi
bility resting upon uor successful 
military leaders to accept command
ing positions in our civil life, to In
culcate these principles in the rising 
generation and to render to the state 
in time of peace, that same magnifi
cent service ao freely qnd so loyally
rendered in time of war, -----

Training For Citizenship.
A little more than one year ago. 

we, as a Canadian Club, welcomed 
our guest upon his return to this, his 
home city, as the most successful 
military leader that Canada has ever 
produced. To-day, we greet him 
again most cordially as a great Can
adian who, not only in time of war. 
laid himself upon the altar of his 
country, but who, in time of peace, 
has placed his superb talents for or
ganization. leadership and inspiration 
to high ideals, at the service of the 
youth of our land, by accepting the 
princlpalship of McGill University.”

GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
WILL BE BENEFIT SAYS 

REV. J. G. INKSTER
Explains to Congregation 

Stand on Liquor Issue; 
Profits: From Sale

" '''“Th4* dhdftcdlliilSf* or Hie PTbfilht-; | 
ttwv Act of IMS and the lambent poe- 
slbilties for good udder the new order 
of things created by the recent over
whelming wave of public sentiment 
in favor of Government Control fur
nished the thejne ^or a strong ad
dress by the Rev. J. Gibson Inkster 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
last evening. Premier Oliver and a 
number of well-known political fig
ures were among the congregation.

Citizen and Minister.
Taking as his text the verses from 

the Gospel of 8t Matthew, "Seek 
first the Kingdom of God end Him
righteousness and all thaae U____
shall be added unto yop," and "These 
things ought ye to have done and not 
leave the other undone," Mr. Inkster 
divided hie address into two parts, 
the first dealing wtlh hie viewpoint 
a* a citizen and* the second from the 
standpoint of a minister.

As a prohibitionist. Mr. Inkster

WE SELL
Black or red sandy loam at " #

3 Cents Per Ton
on terms, one-fifth cash and the balance in four equal annual payA
ments* : r 'rrr....................*------ ---------—„

Did you ever consider .that land is the cheapest commodity, ex
cept water, on tfie market ’’ And about ,the only one that has not 
risen with the Increased cost of living.

Good soil at 3 cents per ton. laid one foot deep over one acre, is 
equal to $40.00 per ncr«v

This is the price we sell our land at, sub-divided In id tracts to 
suit you with roads already built Stores, Post Office and schools 
wahin easy reach.

$40.00 Per Acre—One-fifth Cash ($8.00 Per Acre) and 
Four Annual Instalments of $8.00 Per Acre y

NO INTEREST CHARGED ON DEFBRRED PAYMENTS
tt is located close to good railway transportation (In some parts 

the railway runs through it) and has good market connections.
Call for further particulars. Open Saturday afternoon to 5 p.m. 

to suit the working man.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands lu.
.110 ilimont House Victoria, B. C.

Many Tonics
I fail to strengthen be- 
| cause they are minus 
I true food values.

Scott’s Emulsion
lis the worthwhile 
tonic that builds up 
the body and restores 

I strength through 
nourishment.

said he hoped to see the day when 
real prohibition would, be an accom - 
filtebed fact. He was in favor of the 
most .radical temperance legislation 
which could be enacted and enforced, 
and urged for a continuance of the 
education of the people along lines 
leading to the final goal.

Results of Prohibition.
Reviewing the workings of the 

Prohibition Aet of 4914. he described 
U ad a piece of radical temperance 
legislation, part of which was a war 
measure, and part intended to be per
manent. The Act had been criticized

-at times unfairly—and many of 
those who had hoped to see much 
good achieved were disappointed be
cause they expected too much of it. 
But while it did not cure all the evils 
arising out of the former "<wide- 
open" conditions, he pointed out that 
it did reduce drunkenness, lessened 
the number of business failures, re
duced crime and thl number of pri
sons, increased bank deposits, made 
homes happier .and Abolished fhe 
bar*

On the other hand certain evils 
had arisen durWg the administration 
of the Act. declared Mr. Inkstor. the 
principal being moonshlnlng. boot - 
legging, lawlessness and anarchy. Of 
t^ie three evils he characterised the 
latter as the moat serious. Many 
people -had blamed the municipal 
and provincial governments for al
leged laxity in the enforcement of 
the law. but he had been assured 
on good authority that it was impos - 
sible to enforce the law. Realizing 
this he had himself voted for Gov
ernment control, and the result of1 
Wednesday’s plebiscite had showed 1 
that popular sentiment Justified these ; 
conclusions.
What Government Control Means.
Passing on to Government control, ! 

Mr. Inkster expressed the opinion j 
that its introduction into British Co
lumbia would mean not a wide-open 
wet province, but the tighter closing 
of the bars, the disappearance of 
boot-legging, the stoppage of the im
portation of liquor and strict limita
tion in the Sale of liquor which, he, 
understood, would be permitted only 
to ticket-holders in the province and 
would not thus be available to visitors 
from the outside.

In addition, he continued, the pro
fits from tbs sals would be used not 
to reduce taxes bqt to provide such 
public utilities as clubs instead of 
bars, public playgrounds, swimming 
bathe, golf courses and other under
takings of benefit to the people, 
while the control of the liquor would 
be taken out of politics and out under

an independent, commission. "I have 
good authority 'for saying that these 
matters will be very carefully con
sidered. wboaver should be la power 
when the matter of the necessary 
legislation arises. In ^ny event, no 
Government can afford to trifle with 
this matter now," observed Mr. Ink-

Compensation Feir Play.
Ae Government Control would in - 

evitably put a stop to private profit 
in. the sale of liquor, continued, the , 
speaker, the next step, would be » > 
eliminate private profit In Its manu
facture. Thle would mean the ap
pointment of a commission on com
pensation, which was a principle of 
fair-play and Justice he had always 
believed In Given this, the people 
would be in a position to vote on 
prohibition on Its own merits. In
stead of, a* now, the Issue being 
mixed up with vested interests 
which must be abolished—after fair 
compensation ha* been made to 
those interested.

Fat 
i Folks 
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Sf Storj/
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Announce Open ing of |Dempsey-Carpentier Match
Arena on November2 poetically' Assured'Fans

Skaters Will Be Able to Follow Favorite Pastime Five 
Days Efich Week; Band Will Be In Attendance, 
Which Will Greatly Add to Pleasure and Prices Are 
to Remain Unchanged.

i Ice skating in Victoria will be resumed on Tuesday evening, 
November 2.

This announcement has been looked for with eager eyes by the 
kings and queens of the steel blades for several weeks, bnt Lester 
Patrick; manager of the Arena, was anxious to make sure that all 
arrangements for the opening were completed before he showed his 
hand. This morning Lester announced that rain or shine the ice 
palace would be ready to receive its patrons one week from to
morrow night. The time of opening will be 8.15 o'clock.

Every Night But One.
* TWXTétia will be open to the pub

liée five afteruouns and evening each 
week. Mondàv night has beefi" rë- 
lerved for the Victoria Skating Club 
Mid- the wmateur Jee h-nkey games. 

'rWcFlait year proved such an at- 
: Faction. .There will be a band In at- 
rendume every evening and on Satur< 
Say afternoon, which will greatly as- 
n»t the skaters in their romp ATound i 
the ice sheet.

-prices are to remain the same."’ I 
announced Manager Patrick. “AI- ! 
though the erhead expenses have | 
fone up by leapsland bounds in com- 

„non with other buatitees. it It.Jhe in- . 
tention of the management to keep 
the pre-war prices In effect."

Rush For Skates.
The opening of the rink will cause

COMMITTEE NAMED TO 
INVESTIGATE STATUS 
OF PRAIRIE AMATEURS

Winnipeg. Oct. 25.—The com
mittee .to Investigate the various 
charges and rumors connected 
with Manitoba senior hockey, aris
ing out of the recent wholesale 

-migration of the city's boat play
ers. has been named by Dr. H. O. 
'Mcplarmid. of Brandon, as fgl-

W. H. Hums. Portage là Prairie, 
chairman ; Dr. Taylor. Winnipeg, 
and N. W. Kerr, Brandon.

six months Then there will be the 
necessary call on the man Who spe-

New York, Oct. 26.— Terms for a 
box tag $>out for the world's heavy
weight championship* between Jack 
Dempsey, the titlftiolder. and Georges 
Carpentier, the French pugilist, have 
been virtually agreed upon. Jack 
Kearns, the champion's managej^ an
nounced to-day.

Kearne said a "final conference" of 
interested parties would be held to
morrow or Wednesday, and added h<^ 
was confident the agreement would 
he signed before Carpentier leaves 
the United States a week from next 
Saturday.

It was reported the bout would be 
held in the United Slates, probably 
in Madison Square Garden, New 
York, and that the date would be 
either In January or Jpne, 1*21.

all ’over the,country 
I have been looking forward to an tp- 
! nouncement on rhe Carpentier- 

Dempeey fight for a long time. Car- 
1 pen tier is under contract to Coch

rane. the London magnate, not to 
- disc ms about with the world's cham

pion until the end of the year, but the 
I fans are crytng for the scrap and 

maybe Cocfcfcane has eased up on his

I When Carpentier toppled over Bat- 
i tllng Levinsky in New Jersey the 
1 other night It was natural that the 

Dempsey - Carpentier go should be 
I mooted. Georges now is the light 

che * heavyweight champion of the world, 
j and Dempsey Is the heavyweight

the skaters to dig about in their cel ___
tor, snd uncerth their ekatea which | ln pulling an edge................, ,
ÏTv' m^h, ‘ I bladea alter which everythin, will be an^ kempaey I. the

In readlnesa for the ft fat band. , champion Their rtn, welshta give 
Many novices intend to fathom the ; t*mp*ey an advantage of about flf 
mysteries of moving on two pieces of ; n^un^a 
narrow steel and there Is little doubt j
but that the Arena will this season ! -----------— "■ 1
prove of great attraction to Vic

Saturday’s Results Put 
Mets in Front of Race

We I

The Rink m
Our big stock of boots and skates 

ia now complete. Our skate sharp 
eking department Te equipped to 
■erve y qp prompt hr ' ”
Lad.ee' Skating Boots from. $6.50 
Men's Skating - Boots from |T.60 
Children's Skating Boots from s

pair ........... ......................... $4.00
Automobile Tube Skatbe for men.

from . ................. v...;.. gft.OO
Ladies* Auto Skates from 94.00 
Children's Skates from .... 91.50

Yarrows Tumbled Before Wests While Sons of England | 
Were Humbled By Mets, and Comrades’ Bombard 
ment Was Heavier Than That of G.W.V.A.; Play 
Shows Improvement

Sporting Goods end Tojro.

Senior League.
Victoria West, 1 ; Yarrows, 0. ,
Metropolis, 3; Sons of England, 0 
Comrades, 2; O. W V. A.1, 1.

Intermediate League.
Firemen. 6; Garrison, 3.
Metropolis, 4; ùqulmalt, 4.

Livingstone's Mets scampered hack to the top of the Senior 
Soccer league on Saturday afternoon by handing out a trimming 
fôTtTe Sons of Bngland, while Yarrows were taking the count from 
the Wests. The Met* have been in four games and have emerged 
from three of them with their colors triumphant, while in the fourth 
they were forced to a draw by the Wests. Yarrows have two wins 
and a loss, while the Wests have a pair of victories, a draw and a 
loss. The Comrades squeezed through in their match with the

IQ. W. V. A and are fourth In the 
league standing with the Vela fifth

r " ■ ' '

GEOROeU^CAttPeNTIER

lb Bunrn* Question

MILL WOOD
How ia your Winter*a Supply? 
jfrnmpt delivery. Phone 218

TLe Moore - Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

f-lwent St. Phono 291

GRASS HOCKEY GAME
RESULTS IN A TIE

Only one of thd two matches 
scheduled to "be played "by Ttnr Vte* 
torta Grass Hockey Club at the 
Jubilee Hospital ground» took plant, 
on Saturday afternoon, when the Vic
toria Men's team drew with the Uni
versity School, each side scoring one 
goal. The other match, between the 
Victoria Ladles and the High School 
Girls, was not played, as the latter 
team failed to turn out

Custom Grade
Exceptional Value

$10
IT'S LIKE THIS

High grade calf, brown 
or black as yon prefer ; full 
■weight single sole -and low 
heel.

WHY DBSIEABLE
Honestly mod, good leather 

good workmanship, good all 
through; a wearer as W*U *• 
a' To ÔV i f ; Value Mt te be' 
matched in the city.

• ->MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street * Phene 2604

Grant's Clan Shewed Fine 
Team-work and Won Out by 

16-3; Big Crowd Out

FOU BIG FOUR TITLE
The Bona of England bring up the 
rear With four straight defeats. The 
Bons showed a fine Improvement on 
Saturday and played ftteadlly against 
the speedy Mets. They will no 
doubt get into the winning column 
before tetif;

A Brilliant Match.

Obtained Verdict Over Ottawa 
Saturday; McGill Trounced 

by Toronto

The Wests and Yarrows 
! the best game of the si

Ottawa, Oct. 26—Toronto Argo
nauts secured a strangle hold on the 
championship of the Interprovincial 
AmateùÇ Fqotjm 11 Union here Satur
day when they defeated the Ottawa 
Senators, 9 to t. Argos still have a 
chance, but unless the Tigers of Ham- 

i 11$» trite ike Argo# next Saturday 
, and Ottawa duplicates at the. Toron-.

Wandweee IS—Otd Beys 3.
If any rugby enthusiast entertained i Referee Cowan 

the idea that the Wanderers would 1 satisfactorily, 
have trouble In fielding a team this 
season they should have seen the 
team in action against the University.
Old Boys at Oak Bay on Saturday 
afternoon. During the first twenty 
minutes of the match the collegians 
got across the "Wanderers* JinV and 
had the best of the play but from 
that time on the Grant-Gillespie com* 
bination was all over the field In 
the second half the Wanderers had 
things much their own way and 
piled up a good score.

The Old Boys opened the scoring.
Fifteen minutes after the game 
started D. M Grant missed a pass 
which was quickly picked up by Chal- 
loner. who found a fine opening for 
a - tong run. Tim Matson took the-t 
pass near the line and went across I 
Billy Wilson failed in an attempt to i 
convert j

... Wanderers Aggressors. . . . -4 
X The Wanderers assumed the ag-j 
greaslve and made an effort to kick 1 
goals from free kicks which were 
a wared them, hut failed. The Old ;
Boys broke up several dangerous

rushes by the Wanderers’ three- 
quarters. but eventually Sholte Gil
lespie carried the ball across and D.
M Grant converted. The score at 
half time was 5-3 in favor of the
Wanderers. _____

Ken Macdonald left the field with 
a cut In the fact and was replaced 
by Harvey In the second half. The 
Wanderers had worn down the col-

$iit fwiw in*1* “hy iiaTBBWWWi-- _ _ _ _ _ _
things much their own way in the j lo held one week later, the Big Four 
second. IVodray went across the honors will again go to the Queen 
Old rwr line rive minutes after the ! Vity. Argus Registered a clean cut
WMÇNSjii! ^,i^;va,r,reedtty,^rrtdh.,h:;re irr.,r,r,ur ssr

I points of the match ' 9™ ****
The game attracted a large crowtk i MeGtll Buffers.

handled the game F Toronto, Oct 25.—MoOlll* defeat 
; by Toronto University at Varsity■tlsfactorily

The Teams.
The team* were:
Wanderers—Bock. Ci 8. Williams: 

three-quarters. EL ti. Walls. 8 Gil
lespie. D. M. Grant and E Gilles
pie; five-eighth, O. C. Grant; halves* 
linker end Stewart ; forward,. Ten- 
dray, Lowe. Macllvree. Stewart, 
Drummond. Montelth and Aclnnd

University Old Boys—Full back. B. 
R. Ker; three-quarters. J. Matson. 
K- McDonald, K. T. Hall and P. R. 
M. Wallis ;4 halves. R. L. Challoner 
and A. N. Robertson. five-eighth. W. 
B. Wilson; forwards. J. H. Wilson, 
W. Tolmie. H. Thurburn. T. Mat- 
eon. F. G. Appleton. J. Chadwick and 
P W. Belson.

stadium Saturday by a score of 13 to 
7. was witnessed by lB.OfO persons.

INTO LEAGUE LEAD

THE NAME BEHIND THE SKATE
and whafc ifc m e a n s; fc o the

skat er

v*1

on ekatos ia practically 
rd “ Sterling ** so silver-

ASK YOUR DEALER 
TO SHOW YOU A STAPR 

- - manufactured only ry

STARR.MFG.C0.LÏ1ÜÎ
DARTMOUTH N S CANADA

BRAN<Sl OFFICE

WELLINGTON ST W TORONTO

. oocoadifioaally j

m buying 

I-If they

Had Easy Victory Saturday; 
Huddersfield Showed Form; 

Cardiff Does Weü

London. Oct I».--(By Canadian 
Associated Prose»—Association foot
ball supporters had an international 
attraction Saturday in addition to the 
usual big league features. The team 
for Ireland met that for England at 
Sunderland and suffered defeat, as 
was expected, though the score of 
2 to 9 against them, was not heavy.

Aston ville again goes to the head 
of the first division with a 4-0 vic
tory over Sheffield United and an
other decisive win was that of Hud
dersfield. 6-l. .over West Bromwich, 
last year's champiofca.

ln a keen local light. Liverpool 
beat Bverton

Cardiff, by beating Notts County 
at Nottingham, emphasised the ex
cellence of their previous perform
ance, while Shields, who have the 
same number of points at the top of 
the league, had a runaway victory of 
• to 1 over Buretem Portvale.

Norwich City As bottom in the 
third division anfi the only chib ta 
the whole of the league which h4s 
not won a match.

Calgary Oats Jump.
Edmonton. Alta.. Oct. 26.—In the 

first game of a home-and-hdme ser
ies for the Alberta rugby champion
ship. Calgary Tigers defeated the 
Edmonton Eskimos here Saturday.
27 to II.

Baekatoan Victorious.
Saskatoon. Seek.. Oct 16.—The 

city team won the Northern Sas
katchewan rugby championship whan 
•they defeated the vareity in the thlfrd 
game of the series here on Saturday 
14 to *. They are now ready to play 
off with Begins in. the final tor the 
provincial title.

Wins First Game.
Winnipeg. Oct. 26.—Vlctorbt won 

-their tint scheduled future to the 
Manitoba rugby seiTeif here*Saturday 
afternoon, defeating University of 
Manitoba it to

----- Winners Bast Fata. .......
Regina. Bask., OcL 26.—The Win

ners rugby team, of this city, prac- , 
tically clinched the junior title of this i ral,ed

provided 
fcson at

Central Park. Both teams fought hard 
! for a win and while the shipbuilders 
t Bad a little the bait ei the mid-field 
j play they fell down when they ap
proach ed.t he West* backs with the 
result that 8/iandley had little to 
do In goal while Bridges, protecting 
the sacred ground for Yarrows, i 
called ppon repeatedly to save 
stinging drives from the Wests' for
wards The grounds were wet and 
slippery' but play was very fast 
despite this. The Wests were with 
out the services of Jimmy Allen and 
Archie Muir, but Stan Okell filled In 
at half-back and Frank Youson took 
Muir's place on the forward line. 
Yarrows were minus two sterling 
players In Prévost and E. Bridges.

Yarrows had to work up the slope 
but took possession of the ball on 
the kick-off. The Wests rushed the 
ball to Bridges but the shipbuilders 
came back and were dangerous. After 
the arrival of Copps. who was de 
UMned, the Wests crowded around 
Yarrows' goal and Bridges saved 
right under the bar. The Bhip- 

n right wing was having e 
fine Yim»' and Barry centered but 
Whyte cleared. A shot from Swam 
hit the cross*bar and Bhàndley then 
cleared from a melee The game was 

1 very even and during one of the 
! Wests' runs down field Johnny Peden 
raced clean through and easily beat 
Bridges with a hot shot for the only 
goal of the game.

Yarrows came back strongly and 
Shandley stopped an easy one from 
Merfleld who. with Barrie were lead
ing Baker a rare dance, but generally 
fell when, they got to Copae and 
Whyte. Johnny Peden came near 
scoring again. Bridges making a 
wonderful save Half time arrived 
with the score 1-0 for Wests.

Come In Out of the Rain

DONT say that you can't find anything to do in Victoria 
^rhen îl_r^,ns Come to this establishment and jwe'U 
dhow you one of the best equipped English billiard 

nmm in atr eantea Or if you are a pool player, step 
tables* PlaV lh#r ***”* of *vour fancy on one of our twenty

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
"The Workingman’s Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1913-1116 Government Street

... Wooto - Bneke Tee Strong.
TTie restart sew the Weets pressing 

right away, and white Yarrows were 
kicking down hill they found the 
ball harder to control deem the. slope. 
It seemed easier to run up-blit than 
down. Mulcahy was giving Rowe pnd 
Ord a wild time in this half. Hr got 
clean through *nd finished with a 
shot just outside the post 

Yarrows made several rushes but 
lamentably, when they get

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Cleah! ul ib, on.u
« tock,toI
•r* a »am, that retwhc 
Whetoaosae play but VU charm cut sad s.lt-cvoLroL It

•< bUharda ta alçbl «ad to-uarraw

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metro pelle Motel, Vetee BO 

CURTIS 4 LATHAM.
"Clean Sport fer Réguler Reflow.*

MO
1819 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor 
Transportation 
îzz Co.
Furniture Moving and 

General Trucking
Phone» 3*64 and 4452L

city by d,fealW« the Patr hare yes 
terday IS to 1.

IRISH FOOTBALLERS

near Whyte^nd Copaa.. Sid Stwritt 
gave hi* brother * nest pas* and 
Bridges again saved. Baker was hold- 

j tltr Tarrnws* right wing with cpnfI - 
w dence and the attacks shear* ended

css r BFFORF FNGLAND wh,n ,h*y *ot fo Whrf* un pus.THLL Dtrunc. CMULMIYU WeRt9 had by far thé, best of the
—r;— * I argument in this half, and Plump

London, Oct. 26.—Ireland met Eng- shot. Bridge* bringing down a won. 
land here on Saturday In an interna-, derful save. Three minute* from the 
tional football game England won ; end Yarrows got a corner but Copas 
by a score of 2 to 0. f cleared hie lines snd from a corner

The teams were as follows: j at the other end Youson bended lust
Kn*l«nd-M.w N.nchwer United ; outs,rt. th, po«, ,„d cam. with 

î°.7n'- «”r!0r . >*>• WMts leadlne 1-0.
Preston; OrlmsUll. Tottenham: Chad-! wî?.
_____ fwartnii- vai|v tiumiav• 1 .* vVests ufwritu their.- win while
Welker Aston Villa MorrtA West Y»rrowe had a lot of the nlay in theTalker. Aston Villa; MdffM,
1IH—lull; Qiignfrln. fit1i| - _

Ireland —- Scott, Liverpool; Man- 
derson. Glasgow Rangers; Hollo. 
Blackburn ; McCracken, Crystal 
Palace: Lacey, Liverpool; Hamtl, 
Manchester City; Kelly. Manches
ter City; Gallagher. Glasgow Cel
tics; Doran. Sheffield United; 
Bright, Sheffield United; Gillespie 
Sheffield United.

VANCOUVER GAMES
of IVancouver. Oct. 26.—Results 

Saturday's soccer games follow: 
l.LsA. 1. Westminster 0.
Thistles 1, Wallaces 1.
St. Andrews 0. Coquitlam 0 
Kitetlano i. Cedar Cottage 1 
Elks 2. Sapperton 0 
Varsity 1. South Hill A St N. 1.
C. P. R. 4. B. C. E. R. 6.

Royal Bank 0, Imperial Veterans 0. 
Rugby.

Rowing Club "Firsts" 6, Centrals 8: 
Varsity Seconds*IS. R. C. Seconds

American left-hand drive cars are 
considered unsafe ln Great Britain ln 
a decision made by tbs English minis
try of transport.

MATCHES
FREE

THE 11 WHITE CITY"
High-Class Cigarette -

20 for 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Eta

1116 Gerernment Street

first half thev did not ■ do noaftap. 
well In the second half owing to the 
slippery nature of the ground. The 
Wests never let an- opportunity to 
shoot go by. and In consequence 
Bridge* had a lot to do. The dif
ference between the two team* was 
the ability to shoot. Whyte snd 
Copas together with Aid Rherrltt 
were,a tower of strength to the 
'Weetk while Mulcahy was far too fast 
for the Ysrrows’ defence For the 
losers Bridges wn* the ovtstandlng 
figure. Barrie and Merfleld n'aved

GET YOUR SKATES READY BEFORE THE RUSH
Skates oround ........... ...
Skates Attached. Riveted .

Skates Attached, Screwed on. 26c 
Skates from ............. S2.0C to at.00

,22« tirosd street. HARRIS & SMITH
made some pretty saves of hard 
shot* that came from the toes of the 
Comrades. The front line Tommies 
succeeded in getting through for the 
only tally in the first half, when Mil
lier lifted a daisy which passed 
Shrlmpton.

Dowell Equalised.
The Vets showed a burst of speed 

early in the second half and Dowell 
dropped a neat shot past Holt, plac- j 
ing the teams on equal term*. Both 
clubs tried vainly to break through 
the defences and kick in the decld 
ing goal but for some time both 
goalies played safe. Then the break 
came and Mcllmoyl scored with a 
beautiful shot. The Vets tried game
ly to again equalise the »<Are. but 
found the Comrades’ defence too 
strong. The teams were;

Comrades Holt. Phillips, Fetch, 
Faichan. Mlltér WcConneÿ, Harper. 
Bloom, Brewster. Hllller and 
Ilmoyl.

G. W. V.. A.: Shrlmpton,
Breadner. Gibson. Wright, Harwood.

Church; Jackson, Gwens and Whin; 
Charman, Jimmie Cummings and 
Totty; Johnnie Cumllnge and Petti-

Sons of England—Plnnigag; Da
vidson and Gregg; Thomas. Vtneem 
and Tuptnan. F. Kerley. Walters and 
A. Kerley; Atwell and Cosier.

Intermediates Results.
The Firemen outplayed the (larrl 

son at Work Point and won by i-a 
While the Mats and Esquimau could 
do no better than obtain a draw in 
a big scoring match, 4-4.
'The Firemen were all over the Gar

rison in the first half, and thetrcom
bination was very effective, in the 
second half the tommies showed 
splendid speed, and tested the Fire
fighters backs quite often. The Gar
rison showed a good Improvement 
over their past matches, Oale anti

nni rombiMtisn 7r ,h, flm h.Vbu. *'*«- Southern. Dowell snd
j fell off %hen kicking down hill. 
i Pwirson handled the game well.

The teams were:
j Victoria Weat—ffhandley: WWÿte 
(and Copas: Okell. Sid Sherrltt. Baker:
I Mulcahy * Y»eden. Youson. Plump 
Jimmy Sherrltt.

Yarrow*—Briges: Ord and Mesher 
Bos Cummins. Mtmro: Merfleld. 

j BaiTY. Oevi*. Swan Brown.
An Argument Settled.

| The argument as to which of the 
soldier organizations could field the 

. stronger team was settled at the j Royal Athletic Park on Saturday af- 
; temoon when the Comrades ran out 
I victors over the 0. W. V. A. by 2-1.
: The slippery field alowbd up the play I 
considerably hut both teams played 
hard and keenly and the issue was 
6nly decided In the dying moments of 
the game, when Mclllmoyl sent In a 
shot which beat Shrlmpton and gave 
the Cam redes the points.

Du ling the first period Shrlmpton

Vlsrkson
Mats Again Viators.

The Mets came through once more, 
thig time having the Sons of England 
.ut their victim*. The match was 
played at Beacon Hill, and at full 
time the. score stood 1-0 In favor of 
the Mets. The Son* showed to bet
ter advantage than they have All sea
son. At the outset they presfted, but 
when Petticrsw booted through a goal 
for the Mets the Sons labored con
siderably. and their team-work suf
fered. A penalty swarded to the 
Mets was converted.

in the second half the Sons stead
ied and carried the play into the j 
Mets' territory, sending In a few hoH 
shots which Looming cleared. The 
Meta rallied, however, and fought the 
Sons back, but were unable to in
crease their neore. Both goalies pull
ed off some splendid saves 

The teams were'.
Metropolis—Learning. Taylor and

« , '1 r—^vrair ■TUI
; Paxton, bolnf tonr.ly r.»nen«lble for 

the chon*..
* There wes plenty of excitement at 

Brecon HIP. where the Mete end 
Oarrleon etrpvr desperately to brisk 
up e tie score They seemed esenlv 
matched run through goal, by aplcn
did -

ucct THF

REQUIREMENTS OF 
THE LAW

By fitting your c*r with s 
pair of Non-Qlere Lenses. 
We here all sites in stoek.

Revercemb Motor Cs.
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“VARSITY PREPARES 
FOR A TRACK MEET

Freshies and Sophomores in 
Keen Tussle at Vancouver 

Wednesday Afternoon

Vancouver. Oct. 25:—The stage is 
•It set. and “Varsity athletes are pray* 
in® for fine weather for the annual 
track meet which is to be held at 
Brockton Point on Wednesday after
noon next. There are fourteen events 
on the list and the large numbers of 
entries from each class has made It

LBHWillïï WT'i un tiff 7 an WiHiilMhi
meet this afternoon. Many of the 
college boys have been training and 
a great deal of In ter-class rivalry has 
sprung up.

The beautiful cup presented by the 
faculty for the class winning the 
highest total in the meet is the ob
jective of nearly every class In the 
University. Science “24, Arts ’>4 and 
Arts '23 are prime favorites for the 
championship, but there Is no means 
of making a sure prophecy. Last yeai- 
Arts *21. then freshmen, cleaned up 
on the meet, gathering almost twice 
rfs many- points as any other class. 
But last year there was a senior and 
a junior division. Wolverton. who

Arts *24, the fresh tes. have a large^j
number of former high .school. Stars 
such as Livingstone and Russell. f 

Eight teams are entered for the, 
mter-cifcse fcwsktttWI At'the Univer-} 
stty this Winter.- The class feeling; 
has again been revived, and many old L 
time basketball stars are turning out; 
4e win a place on their class teams. 
Arts '21, Art* *22. Arts '21. Arts ‘24, 
Science tt and '22 (combined). Sci
ence '23. Science '24. and Agriculture 
are all entered. .

REORGANIZE AMERICAN 
HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

migrated to Science 
ley, Arnott and several others who 
were a tower of strength to Arts ‘23, 
The sophomore class, however, still 
have F. M. Wallace, Junior champion, 
and Dave Wilson, who captured a 
large number of the events. Arts '22 
have Lou Hunter and Hughie Ross to 
count on for several points, while

. Calumet. Mich., Oct 26.—The 
American Hockey Association will be 
reorganized this ^ear with Calumet 
back in. Cal.umet refused to Join the 
league last year, and this action 
weakened the association consider
ably. Th* makeup of the circuit is 
not definitely known, but it. Is be- 

""" lleved it will Include Calumet. Hough- 
I”", th* two son* amt possibly at. I 

.« as nave Am ^ The enlry of ,he uu,r elty
seems to be conditional on the forma
tion of a league on the Iron ranges, 
possibly including 8t. Paul. Duluth, 
Hlbblng and Kveleth. If this league 
is formed, arrangements will be made 
for a post season series between the 
two circuits.

[\///^

The
Fire

The crowds on Saturday were unprecedented in the history of our store. 
Ou many occasions wc had to lock the doors in order to give proper atten
tion to shoppers who managed to enter. -

To-day the store has been closed while we rearrange our stock and make 
up complete lines from Fire Sale offerings which have become depleted in 
sizes. .

To-morrow the big Fire Sale will re-wommcnce with bargains as plentiful 
as ever. Come and benefit.

Suit Bargairis at 
$27—$33—$37

Conservative styles and smart models ior young men are included in these three" groups 
of suits. Every’suit is warranted undamaged by fire, smoke or water : regular prices 
were as high as $65.00. CjZÇ,

A Clean Sweep of Our 
Stock of Men’s Furnishings

Overcoats--Well tailored effects for ydung Stanfield’s All-Wool Winter Weight Corn- 
men, and medium weigtrTTweed ulsters. binations—Regular at /aw /\p
S‘k‘prie?” 13500 $22 50 *11-36 * «tit Xow.............. $/.?5

Socka-Monarch Brand, pure silk: regu Watson « Combinations- Regular at $9.00
lar $2.00 pair QC « suit ttQ QP
Pire Sale price ............................à/tJV, Now............................. .............«POsà/V

■opka-Pure Wool worsted hose; regular Separate Garment All-Wool Underwear- 
at $2.50 a pir. $110 Kegular at $6.00 a d»Q /»(J
Pire Sale price ................ .. tPA.ll/ garment. Now .......................$0.65

Felt Hat»—Boraalino and Stetson hata ; _
regular at $10.00 frrj <>r P/jMnaa-Kegular $4.50 a d»9 Ijr
Fire Sale price ................tP I .ZdD smt- K‘re Sale price ........... «DZd. I U

Caps—Newest styles included : regular to Linen Collars—Regular at $4.00 a dosent
$4.50 each. (PI QC Boxes of one dozen (P<\
Fire Sale price................«P-Leî/O only.......... .......................... tpm* I O

“You’ll Like 
Our Clothes” 

-Rgd.

1J17
Government

Street

vtawwçtsc rr-»
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Goodyear Tires cost you less per year or per 
mile than they did before the war.

The price of Goodyear Tires in that time has 
increased less than 2% on some sizes, and only 15% 
on any size—while most commodities have in
creased over 100%.

We have been able to keep down the price of 
tires largely because of Goodyear’s economical 
system of distribution (direct from factory to Service 
Station, saving jobber’s profit and reducing ship
ping cost).

This slight increase is overshadowed by the 
greater mileage made possible by increased Good
year Quality and broader Goodyear Service.

Owners now report cost-pcr-mile much below
that of five years ago.

. ......
You, tod, can secure fair Goodyear prices and 

long Goodyear mileage by calling on the nearest 
Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED

& These are examples of Goodyear mileages above the average—mileages 
impossible six years ago. The increased Goodyear quality and broader 
Goodyear service which have made possible these greater mileages will also 
enable you to keep down your tire costs.

Ownm
Dr. D. I. Siegd, Toronto 
P. P. Bergmans, Phuo Cot 
D Harvey, Cold water . 
Mr. Johnston, Montreal 
Jar. g. Boric. Sooth P or cog 
Horry FlugJbboa, Coboon 

1». G. Austin, Woofer, Ont 
N. Montgomery, Brighton

MniAoa Owwea Miuuoe
- 11,000 Harvey Clarke, Schomberg - 12,000

---------* = ------------5IT. Trenton - - 12.000
k, Drayton - - 11 .M0

. Azincoert - 8,300
_____  —------------------- Winnipeg - 10,000
8,000 P. R- Burton, HamStno - - 13,000

. 8,MO 1. B. Waugh, Pformceville - 13.000
•- 8,000 S, H. Henderson. Findlater - 20,000

Owns* M its Mia
E. F Fanqur, Ottawa - - 11,000
W. E Robinson, London - 13,000 
McBride’s Garage. Toronto - 18,202 
Chai. A. Evans, Halifax - 18,000 
Dr. H. H. webera, Vancouver 12,000 
Wm. Sinclair, Newcastle, N.B. 13,000 
Townsend Livery, Ltd., Toronto 19,000

Owwea Mn.RAue
H. D. Sims. Niegora Falls - 17,000 
A. Fraser, Edmonton -’ - 17,000
J. B. Wat. Vancouver - - 15.000
Western Fud Co , Nanaimo 12,000 
Nelson D. Porter, Ottawa - 13,000 
James Cross. .Saskatoon - - 12,000
E. R. Fisher, Ottawa • • 174)00

GOOD
MADE IN CANADA

WITH THE QU0ITERS
The large number of entries in the 

quoit handicap made it impossible to 
finish the games on Saturday and 
the finale will be played off. next 
Saturday

D, MoCaig will meet Billy Wallace. 
One of the novices, whose good pitch
ing surprised all who were present 
and T. Buchanan will play J. Lelper.

Two more heads are being pet in 
for practice games and for those 
Who are learning the game.

A general meeting of all quoitere 
is being held on Wednesday night at 
8 o'clock. October 27, at room 25, At
lantic Hotel.

A large attendance Is requested, as 
several matters of Importance will 
be discussed.

Any player desiring a pair of 
quoits for private use, can purchase 
them very reasonably through the 
club secretary, who 1* ordering a 
supply for the club in the near fu-

from Canada, as there would be hun
dreds of thousands of people watching 
her effort. Should she be successful, 
which 1 hope she would, eft would 
prove a good preliminary to her at
tempt to cross the Channel, and then 
If that was successful; also, before she 
returns to Victoria she would have 
accomplished something really worth 
while during her trip In England.

Wait, here's wishing her luck and 
all success.

E. H. BROWNLEY.

A. 0. F. JUVENILES WIN 
FROM NAVAL BRIGADE

CROSS-CHANNEL SWIM.
Sporting Editor Times.—I was 

rather Interested and pleased to read 
in The Times a few nights ago the 
intention and ambition of our famous 
lady swimmer, Miss Audrey Griffin, 
to attempt to swim the English Chan
nel next year. While I admire her 
pluck and ambition, might I suggest 
that while she Is In England shef try 
something easier first. She will find 
the swim across the Channel a far 
different proposition to th* Gorge, so 
I would like to suggest to her that 
she try a "Through London 8w!m" 
first say from Richmond Lock to 
Putney, or something similar. This 
would Indeed be » first-class ad
vertisement tor the lady swimmer

Neither of the opponents of the 
Boys' Naval Brigade nor the For
esters B team turned out on Saturday 
at the match arranged for that day. 
A match was arranged between the 
A. O. F. Juveniles and the navy boys. 
The Juveniles being the heavier team 
came off top with a score of two to 
nothing. Both teams played a nice 
game, and if they keep up their prac
tice will be able to give a good exhi
bition of football. The bigger boys 
on each team were In good form, and 
put up a good fight It wlU be Inter
esting to see these Juvenile football
ers in a return match next Saturday.

Any boy under sixteen wanting to 
play should be on band at the game. 
Also any Junior team under sixteen 
wishing a game must communicate 
with T.. Smith, 94« Col in son Street

O lllllilllllllllllllllllllll kO/

MACDONALD'S
British
consols

iNOKlHd
TOBACCO]

CONSOLS
A Mend of fine Tobaccos 
for men who smoke the best.

■IHD WARDEN.
Ottawa, Oet. 26 —Th. civil Servie, 

commission announces the appoint - 
ment of James A. Munro, Okanagan 
Landing. B. C„ to the position of 
migratory Writ warden Department 
of the Interloi

Vs Pound 
tins-50^

lllllllllllllllllllllll tOi
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MAPLE LEAFS TO 
OPEN AT ROYAL

Capt, Plunkett Brings Fine 
Overseas Company to"City 

This Week >

Taking the original party a» a nu
cleus for the present show, Capt. 
1’lunkett has gathered together all 
the famous impersonators from the 
other divisional parties as well as 
from many of the twenty-eight con
cert parties which he directed in 
Franca The result has been that the 

’augmented ‘ Maple Leafs” are offer
ing the greatest of all-man “girl 
•bows ' ever staged.

'Although the boys, of the “Maple 
Leafs" are all able-bodied fighting 
men, each one having done a long 
stretch in the trenches sgior. to" Mi Î 
having been tbosen by Càÿt Plunkettt

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Roykl Victoria—"Camotiflsge." 
Dominion44 Humoresque.” 
Pantageo—“Red Hot Dollar».” 
Columbia—“The Right to Happi-

Variety—“Are You Legally Mar
ried?”

Criterion—Belmont House.

to entertain his comrades overseas, 
their performances of “Camouflage*’ 
is essentially a “girt show.”

One of the most beautiful ensemble 
numbers in “Camouflage." Is the 
^Colonial Ball, 'where all .the boys are 
dressed as belles of 1860. This dainty 
number and the big “rube** song, 
"Take Me Back to Bingvllle." where 
the boys all portray old men, give» 
ample evidence'of their wide versatil
ity and real histrionic ability.

•‘Camouflage" will be the attrac
tion at the Royal" Victoria for to„- 
hight and Tuesday and there hi every 
reason to bellev* that It will prove 
one*" 6E the bl?grst I ■Mittens of the 
current theatrical season in this city.

(manager). Bob Anddfsoh, Sa'm 
Birch, Jaek Kelley. Howard Large, 
Harry Ashton. James Farley-, Bill 
Morrison. Bobby Scott. Bert Wilkin
son, Arthur Sorenson. Morley Flunk 
•It. 8yd. Walsh. Leslie Benson. James 
Graham. Ormond Perley, Hughle 
Williamson.

Their entertainment Is & veritable 
riot of “girls" and gorgeousnes». 
staged, as only Capt. M. W. Plunk
ett whose experience as a director 
overseas has proved Invaluable in his 
new field as a theatrical producer 
could present it I

<5 i>

A Pictorial Sensation

whifh holds » gripping heart interest in a most appealing 
human and poignant manner.

- It preeeet* a theTne mraronl and unicité m-type.

It unfolds the bewitching tale of man-made laws and 
flaws interwoven with thrills and excitement, pathos and 
humor—a revelation of the law every man, woman and 
child should see.

— T ■ ......■ •No Raise in Prices

ALSO EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
THE CHEAT ANIMAL PICTURE

‘THE LOST CITY’
featuring

ALL THIS WEEK .

FILM MASTERPIECE 
NOW AT DOMINION

|| Adaptation of Fannie's Hurst's 
Story of Humoresque Will 

Be Attraction

CHARLES RAY IS 
STARATPANTI

Popular Yoyng Aetor Appears 
in “Red Hot Dollars;" Real 

Action Drâma

Charles Ray dons overalls and car
ries a dinner pail in hi» new picture. 

Red Hot-Dollat-s.*’ whlchwlll be the 
attraction at Pantkges Theatre to
day and to-morrow. The youthful 

I star has the role of Tod Burke, i 
' machine! in a small town iron foun 
dry. Peter Garton. owner of the foun- jg 
dry, is cold and selfish and has been" 
(Be “rnëàftF" ITP' OftVllijr to the wet' 
Angus Muir, his old business as 
sociale . Mute, and his pretty daugh 
ter, Janet. lWe in poor financial j 

| straits in a humble cottage. Tod' 
picks up an acquaintance with them.

Later, his quick wit enables him to 
save, his employers life when a 
heavy timber falls, thefugh Tod him
self is badly hurt. Old Gàrton is af
fected by the boy’s sacrifice and. tak
ing him to his mansion, looks after 
him while he regains his strength 
and then decides to adopt him. Tod 

rteUft Muir of his good fortune, in 
nocent of the strong enmity between 
the Scotchman and Garton. and Muir 
drives him out of his house. There - 
up. Tod gets Janet a job in the Gar 
ran offices and the two evolve v 
clever and successful scheme to bring 
about a reconciliation between Muir 
and Garton.

' Red Hot Dollars” is said to pro
vide Charles Ray with a characteristic 
rot*. The supporting company Is 
headed by Gladys George. It Is a Par
amount-Artcraft picture produced by 
Thomaa H. I nee. •

A man who plays baseball, runs 
foot races, fights professional pugil 
tats, hurdles, plays tennis, and drives 
fast motor cars might be reasonably 
supposed to kes bit athletic. Charles 
Ray has done all that in the movies 
and he certainly couldn’t get away 
with it If he weren’t a wiry, hard 
muscled youth who loves the great 
outdoors, ail thrown la tor good

To-night and Tues. 
October 25 and 26

ABSOLUTELY THE BIGGEST BEVUE SENSATION OF THE SEASON

Playing to Capacity. Houses Throughout Canada

Every once In a great while there 
is produced a really great photoplay.

I A picture vibrant with tears and joys 
I of life, which leaves a lasting Impres
sion on an audience, lifting it high ' measure, 
above the average of every day pro - ! (
ductiona. Such a picture is “Humor
esque.’’ one of the photoplay master - 

I pieces of aHjimej, .....
"Nothing we can tell you In coM 

| print about “Humoresque" will do|
| the picture Justice. It is one of those !
{productions that you have to see in.
I order to appreciate Once you havc^
I seen it, you’ll agree with us that it’s 
dne of the really big pictures of. the I 
season. A great heart-appealing 

1 drama of human lives.
Fanny Hurst wrote the story from 

| which “Humoresque" was adapted 
She is the highest paid story writer 
in America. Deservedly. No other 
author can approach the skill and 

I sympathy with which she portrays 
1 the Joy* and team and adventure of 
1 ordinary life. She surrounds it With,
I a romance and intense interest that ! Into the Jewish quarter of th* old 
I no out-and -out adventure taie can - St. Petersburg of nineteen y ears ago 
I ever approach. ! swept a horde of bloom hirst y t’oç-
I Humoresque" appeared serially in | sack». With sword, rifle and torch 
| The Cosmopolitan Magasine It hâs- they slaughtered the inhabitants and 
! been published in book form and • burned their homes, not even sparing 
j sold like wildfire. It has run in all ! the residence of Andrew Hardcastle, 
î the Hcaret newspapers throughout an American multi-millionaire. They

The
Official
Concert
Party
of the
Maple
Leaf
Division in 
France, 
Belgium 
and
England
Still
Going
Strong

Caph/tW Plunkett Presents the fourth Division

MAPLE LEAFS
* **7flE|R. ORDINAL OVERSEAS

‘CAMOUFLAGE,

WITH A WONDERFUL 
CAST AND CHORUS 

or SOUNCR-ACIDRS

Now on a 
Home- 
Coming 
Tour of 
Canada 
With All 
ithe Original 
“Maple 
Leafs"
Cast and
Stars
From
Other
Divisions

TWO PATHS TAKE 
DIVERGENT WAY!

Story of Petrograd in Time of | 
Russian Imperial Oppres- 

• sion at Columbia

a

Under Patronage of General Sir David Watson, K.C.M.G-, C.B., D.6.O., Officer Commanding Fourth Cafl- 
"" ' ’ “ -------—— adian Division in the Field

GREATEST CAST OF FEMALE IMPERSONATORS ON TOUR—GORGEOUS GOWNS 
CAPTIVATING MUSICAL NUMBERS

the country, illustrated with stills 
I from the picture. Over 6,000.000 
I people have read the story and are 
! eager to see the photopjay. 
j Moreover, we can promise with ab

killed the Jewish nurse of Hard- 
.castle's baby tarin daughters and 
caused a separation of the children. 
When Hardcastle returned from a 
business trip next morning, he foundsolute truth that this remarkablei ofCharred«tory has beefi glvefi a more-than- J** 7ÎÎ1 o^h^babV

I remarkable production on the screen.1 and *mokln* rulne °ne of his baby 
Alma Ruben», a brunette beauty ^Snaf ,n hwirt h„ 

| rare charm and ability, is the fea-i ^ Ith, bitter hatred in his heart he 
} tured player. This attraction has, went 10 America *nd became a 
shattered all records In attendance.! money-mad power, despising his fel- 

i in many instances having to play an | lowman. seeking only to extract the 
I extended fun uf from six to eight! last drop of blood from his workmen 
j weeks In some of the theatres where find extort the jail farthing from thetr

it has already been shown. “Humor
esque" will be shown here at the 

I Dominion for one week only, com
mencing to-day.

Bad Stomach
\ Don't blsme the stomsch when 

I,' the reel cut n m the tie*
11 action el the liver end bowel, 

reedily relieved by Or Chne't 
Kidney-Liver Pill, One pill id 

25c • be,. ,11 dealer,

Chasi

pay. Hie daughter was reared in 
Idleness and luxury, caring only for 
self. Her chief amusement was toy
ing with a mollycoddle lovefr.

But what of the lost baby? Adopted 
by a Russian family, she was reared 
in radicalism. She loved humanity 
with a love so overwhelming that she 
knew not how to direct her deeds. 
She became a radical leader, an agi
tator. a little comrade of the Nihi
lists. and as suchAvas sent to America 
to sow seeds of unrest and discon-

half-erased mob against the home of 
her own father.
' Rtrch is tme of the dramatic -ele W
ments on which Allen Holubar has
mmIaS "Tim RIoKt In Usnnln*** "
his last super-production featuring 
America's great emotionalist, the 
radiant Dorothy Phillips. In It Is 
told the world's greatest love story. 
See it at the Columbia Theatre to
day.

Dff regular pricesi c^owr 
vsTeur, sTIve^lone, pole 
cloth and plush coats i. 
also serge, trieetine,
Georgette, m • e • • I me 
an# satin dresses. Dis
count a p p I ko s to âh 
goods in our store.#

Famous Stores, Limited

A Riot of Mirth Melody and Color! 
The Revue Which Appeals to Old

■ ■■■■■ and Young
Seat Sale Now Open—Secure Your Tickets Early

©.

Prices: $2.00, $1.60, $1.00 snd 50c—Add 10 Per Ossit. Tax
Doors Opert 8 o’Cloclj—Curtain 8.30 p.m.

“ARE YOU LEGALLY

Pictorial Sensation Occupies 
Variety, With Gripping 

Heart Interest

Phono 4061. 1214 Government It

Verdict of prss» And pgbl k' on '"Are 
You legally Mspled"? concedes it to 
be ‘the picture sensation of the 
century."

Florence J-awrence, bf The I»s 
Angeles Examiner, says: ’’Has a dis
tinct appeal, packed to the doors at 
every performance."

Grace Kingsley. Los Angeles Times.

BEAUTIFUL 
JUANITA HANSEN

STARTING TO-DAY, October 25

VARIETY

IE rouo*. rye coçyo3

CRITERION
CtHBffAlBE«

TO THE ACHING SPOT
You can just tell by its healthy 

stimulating odor, Diet it is 
a going to do you good

THOUSANDS f men and women, 
when the least little rheumatic 
“crick” assails them, have 

Sloan's Llnlmeht handy to knock It 
out. Popular over a third of a 
century ago—fay more popular to
day.

That’s because it is so wonderfully 
helpful In relieving external aches 
and paltts—sciatica, lumbago, back
ache. neuralgia, overstrained muscles, 
stiff Joints, weather exposure results. 
A little Is all that Is necessary, for 
It soon penetrates without rubbing, 
to the sore spot. No muss, no stained 
skin.

All druggteto-Mc, 70c. $1.40. Made 
In Canada.

SloaJH
Liniment

says: "Human, poignant and appeal
ing—wholesome and amusing.”

Estelle Lawton Lindsey, former 
Los Angeles CownctlWoman, says: -<A 
revelation of astonishing legal facts 
de «mOrèkrt" afford * te misa-" ‘ " ** ’

In discussing “Are You Legally 
Married”? Dr. Jessie Russell, presi
dent of the California Congress of 
Mother and Parent-Teacher Associa
tion». « and prominent newspaper 
writer and author, said for publica
tion: “It is a masterly exposition of 
the chgos resulting ffrom marriage 
laws made by the states. Everybody 
should see It.” 1

William F. Quinlan. Rector, 81 
Andrew's Rectory, Pasadena. Cal., 
wrot to the author RlatlVf. to the, 
story: ”1 wish you every success. ! 
am convinced it Is going to accom
plish a vast amount of good, bringing 
out, as it does so forcibly the neces
sity of taking a strong hand against 
the terrible evil that Is eating into 
the very vitals of our American life. 
You havf- my best wishes and pray
ers for its success. Sincerely yours 
(Signed) William F. Quinlari.”

Miss Dell Grey, the young dramat
ist of New York, gives her Impression 
of "Are You Legally Married'.’ ? after 
seeing it at Quinn’s Rialto. Lop Ange
les during its phenomenal four weeks’ 
run, wherein it made all Los Angeles 
gasp This young writer always sees 
more in a play than is there, but in 
this one she declares all there Is, is 
there. Her own words:

"A legal secret has been lifted right 
out of the Supreme Court of Justice 
of the United States, and lain bare 
and guilty before the Innocent pub
lic—s secret that hanks like a poison
ed dagger over every man. woman 
and child in this United States. It 
sounds like Common Law Marriages. 
No It is about an uncommon law 
that governs marriage and is illegally 
legal. The picture brings out this 
secret of our Court of Injustice' like 
à thunderbolt from a clear sky. and 
you literally feel hailstones on your 
head and chills down your spine from 
their icy contact. And. mind you. 
this ’thunderbolt* is not fiction, but 
reality ' If you are not married, you 
will think twice before you are—if 
you are married, you will stay mar
ried! An^L if you are divorced—Ood 
Help TouT”

The Los Angeles Record speaks of 
“Are You Legally Marrtéd"? on the 
front page over the caption, and on 
the right-hand column front page, 
saying: "’Are You Legally Married*? 
at Quinn's Rialto Theatre, soon starts 
playing its fourth big week. TVS a 
show which thousands have already 
seen and enjoyed', and is In the midst 
of a phejiomenal run. It touches on 
great vital human problems of to
day.'

FIVE NIGHTS AND TWO MATINEES, 
COMMENCING NOV 9TH

AN APOLOGY!
t

To the Theatre-Goers of Victoria:
We desire to express our deep regret to alf the patrons of the 

Royal Victoria Theatre, who have applied in peseon at the box office 
for seals for “CMU CHIN CHOW,” which are not yet on public sals. 
Owing to the theatrical custom of many years, and as a courtesy to 
the current attractions at this theatre, seats could not be sold at our 
box office until Thursday. November 4th, at 10 aun.

We, therefore, express our regrets and apologies to the hundreds 
of cltixens who have tried to purchase tickets for “CHU CHIN 
CHOW” during the past week, and beg to advise them that seats 
will be on sale at the box office on Thursday. November 4th, at
44 a.m. • —-

CLIFFORD DENHAM, Mgr.
Royal Victoria Theatre

the day of the opening sale at the box office.

SPECIAL NOTE—In presenting “CHU CHIN CHOW” to 
'the theatre-goers of Victoria, Mr. Morris Osât, the producer, 

wishes to emphasise the fact that “ÇHU CHIN CHOW” will 
be given here in Its original London and New York form down 
tp the last spangle. It is owing to the enormous sise of the 
production that the opening was postponed from Monday un
til Tuesday, Nov. fth. Nights at I. Matinees at 1.

THIS ATTRACTION DOES NOT PLAY VANCOUVER

"In the Heart of a Fool.” an Allan 
Dwan production released by May
flower as a First National attraction, 
presents almost every conceivable 

■type of vHlaln known to fiction. No 
less than live■ unscrupulous individu
als machinate • to prevent a happy 
sndlng. The arch• conspirators are

played by Anna Q. Nilsson and Philo 
McCullough, while capable assistance 
Is rendered by Ward Crane. Maryland 
Morne and Percy Challenger.

A pair of new motor tiree, if they 
could be bought, would be $0,000 in 
Germany to-day.

==============

CASTORIAI
In Use Fnr Over 30 Years of •

4—-

5552

958554^^
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PANTACES TO-DAY And TUESDAY
Continuous 2 to 11

INQWN ELECTORATE

j$@Hiramoiii\lf$rlaxiflQidun

Cosmopolitan
Productions

A Rich, Clear Gloss
obtained bÿ the O-Cedar treatment

THOSE who now Ang floor polishing 
■ real task—because they nave not 
yet adopted the easy O-Cedar way—

oflto

tirn

COCOA Jff

r Saul for »K7/Ma hoohft\ ,o
Company i_iM.no

learn

•TOfflf1
iPnHMSia

i5^k7*

Another 
Big Human 

Hit by “The 
Best Liked 
Actor on the 

ocreen

NE day, a grimy toiler at 
a forge. The "next, a 

pampered heir to millions, 
Tainted millions that 

wronged the girl he 
loved. Come and see 

what happened.DEEPER than a thrill, 
finer than a laugh ; yet 

with thrills and laughs ga- 
toret—— ------------------------------ •

A Thomas H. Inoe Production
By Julien Josephson Directed by Jerome Storm Photographed by Chester Lyons

3 Days Only—To-day Tuesday and Wednesday

The Brilliant Emotional Star of The Heart of Humanity" in

“The Right to Happiness”
A Picture YeuMI Never Forget—CetoMet in Theme-^-Eight Acts— ‘ 
5,000 Person» City Built and Burned—-The Wonderful Love Story

William Duncan

‘Smashing Barriers’

Special Orchestra 
Numbers

Sweet Lusna a.. ........ Welt*
Karsan ......................... .Fox Trot

Sam Fox's Latest Hits

NABOB
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

ES MARJORIE WOOD
*

Flaying Part of Auctioned 
Slave Girl Involves Much 

Brown Paint

Probably ho actress on the Ameri
can stage Is working harder at the 
preimiT^TTnte than Miss Marjorie 
Wood, leading woman In “Cbu Chin 
Chow," the big spectacular production 
of Orient which F. Ray Comstock 
and Moene Oest will present « the 
Royal Victoria Theatre for fire days, 
commencing Tuesday. November, 8.

Mica Wood Is playing the role of 
the slave girl, who le sold by auction 
In the big slave market scene. The 
role is not only very long, lasting 
through fourteen.scenes, but the stage 
directions require that Miss Wood 
•hell make up as a dasael woman by 
painting her body with brown liquid 
paint before every * performance. In 
asmuch as the costumes designed by 
Percy Anderson, of London, for this 
role are not very elaborate. Miss 
Wood never knows just what part 
of her body to overlook when she ap
plies the brown paint, and to be on 
the safe side she uses about «a quart 
of the liquid at every performance.

This difficult ‘‘make-up” makes it 
necessary for Miss Wood to reach 
the theatre at every performance 
fully one hour and thirty minutea be 
fore the curtain rises. With the as 
to stance of her maid she applies the
make-up," dons her costume and 

then goes On the stage to act in 
! nearly every scene from I o'clock in 
the evening until the final curtain 
falls at 11.15.

The average actress is usually able 
to get out of the theatre quickly after 
the last curtain, but in the case of 
Marjorie Wood in "Chu Chin Chow" 
It Is necessary for her to stay in the 

1 theatre more than an hour while her 
maid trys to scrub off the brown 
;>alnt and remove every trace of the 
•lark liquid.

*T used to play in society dramas." 
cçlÿd. ,Miss Wood last week in her 
dressing room. "I could dawdle over 
dinner to my heart’s content, then 
dash madly to the theatre, put on a 
simple evening gown, play several 
comedy scones with a star and then 
get out of the-1heatnr-before eleven 
o’clock in time to go to supper with 
some of my numerous admirers. All 
that is changed now, however, I 
have to work hard in "Chu .Chin 
Chow" and believe me I am never 
going to accept an engagement for 
such a part again. I am sure brown 
paint will make me sick every time 
1 think of it hereafter."

Anna Q. Nilsson, who ta seen In 
R. A. Walsh's second independent 
production for Mayflower, recently 
turned down an offer to head her own 
company. A coterie of Swedish cnp- 

| itallst* broached the actress with 
, proposition whereby she would prd- 
! dure pictures in Sweden at the head 
;of her own organisation. Miss Nilsson, 
i howexeK preferred to secure a niche 
1 in America’s Hail of Him Fame.

How Political Situation Looks 
in the- Mainland 
Constituencies

~'The seiseüolT'Of probable candi
date* at the provincial election is 
mlitter of conjecture, but In that con
nection careful observation may lead 
to some very good guessing, so fur as 
Mainland ridings are concerned.

Commencing wltti the Government 
tauter, there is every probability 
that Delta, the home and former con
stituency of Hon. John Oliver, will 
again be the Premier's scene of con 
filet. He may also run in Victoria, 
there being a strong desire on the 
part of many Liberal follower* to see 
their chief sit for the capital city as 
Prime Minister, and Jhe .good people 
of Victoria would be anything but 
a\ erne to being represented by the 

I first official of the Government.
Opposing the 1'rein 1er in Delta will 

be Capt. Frank J. MacKenzie. for 
many years a Conservative member 
"tn the Legislature. The Deiui rep
resentative states he i# looking for 
ward to an easy-victory, and says he 
would like nottiih? better thàir to r 
have John Oliver as his opponent. 
The Premier*, it la believed, baa a 
mighty desire again to represent 
Delta. A third possible candidate in 
that riding is J. W. Berry, of Lang
ley, who may be a farmer compe
titor.

Mr. Bowser will stand or fall in hie 
home constituency of Vancouver, 
which he bas represented for seven
teen consecutive years, being a mem
ber of the first purely party govern
ment In British Columbia. when fn 
1903 the late Sir Richard McBride 
was called upon to Form a govern -

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of ( 
Lands, and member for Prince Rup
ert, will run in Prince Rupert, ac
cording to an announcement .he made 
from the public platform in that city 
towards the end of August last. Mr. 
Pattutio will leave Vancouver to
night to commence his campaign 
fight.

Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, Attorney - 
General and Minister of Labor, will 
seek re-election in Vancouver, where 
present sitting members, M. A. Mac
donald, K. C., former Attorney-Gen
eral, and Mrs. Ralph Smith, first 
woman representative for British Co
lumbia, will be on the Liberal ticket.

Hon. J. D. MacLean. Minister of 
Education and Provincial Secretary, 
will rely upon the voters bf fils own 
constituency, Greenwood, to return 
him to Office. Rumors that he had 
been offered the Liberal nomination 
in Rossi and go for naught, since bis 
intention to make hie Stand at home 
was announced, v

Hon. John Hart, Minister of Fin
ance, is a certainty for a place on the 
Victoria ticket Hon. K. IX Barrow, 
Minister of Agriculture, returns to 
his agricultural constituency of Chil
liwack and Hon. J: H. King. Minister 
of Public Works, will run In Cran 
brook. Hon. William Sloan, Miniate 
of Mines and Commissioner of Flab 
srles. will seek re-election in Na
naimo.

Private Members.
Only mild surprise le expressed In 

both gpvemment and opposition cir
cles over the announcement of David 
Whiteside, member for New West
minster, that he will retire from the 
political arena, as announced Satur
day. _

A former supporter of the Oliver 
Government who has renounced his 
allegiance is Lieut. George 8. Hanes, 
member To? North Vancouver^ His 
annual determination to bring about 
an Investigation in Pacific tireat 
Eastern matters led to repeated and 
heated differences between himself 
and Premier Oliver. While not re
nouncing his Liberal principles, he 
has apparently had no recourse but 
to tutti Independent.

Another former Government sup
porter, or erstwhile supporter-op
ponent to stand on an independent 
platform, is W. Willson, member for 
Rowland.

Some surprise Is occasioned over 
the evident retirement of J. 8. Cow- 
per, fifth member for Vancouver. 
Mr. Cowper’s parliamentary career in 
British Columbia has been marked 
-wUh considerable IdttfgEt. Ills *plr- 
lied campaign in connection with (Tie 
retirement of M. A. Macdonald 
caused some uneasiness in the party. 
He has apparently entered the ranks 
of federal aspirants, though expected 
strongly to support his party in the 
coming Provincial contest 

In Omineea.
Alex. Mansdn, Omineea repre

sentative, will contest that riding, 
probably in a three-cornered fight. 
Alex. Prudholme is mentioned as i 
probable Independent -Liberal candi 
date, while Qeofrge Murray, a return
ed soldier-farmer, is also in the lime 
light The Conservative aspirant in 
Omineea will probably not be known 
until nomination dav.

Continuing east along the O. T. P. 
comes the Immense Fort George rid
ing, now represented by W. R. Roes, 
K. C.. former Minister of Lands. 
Here it Is expected the Liberal nom
ination will go to Mayor Harry G. 
Perry, with Dr. AI ward, a Prince 
George dentist right In the running 
among the Conservatives. There is 
no dearth of aspirants in this riding. 
Samuel Cocker, a Vanderhoof rancher, 
is making a bid for the Conservative 
support, while ex-Mayor Hiram Car
ney, of Prince George, is also po
litically ambitious. F. B. Burden, 
B. C. L. 8- of Green Bros. A Burden, 
surveyors, has also been pressed to 
run for the Conservatives. John 
Mclnnis, former Socialist member In 
the House, who fought W. R. Roes to 
within five votes of victory In 1916, 
and who is now police commissioner 
for Prince George, is not expected to 
stand for el*tion. It is stated Mr. 
Roes will not seek re-election in Fort 
George.

Peace River District.
This brings the great northern half 

of the riding into the limelight. Mr. 
Bowser states that one of vthe first 
acts If elected Premier will be to give 
the Peace River eectlon of the Fort 
George riding a member, his Inten 
tlon being to hold a by-election there 
during the Summer of 1921. This Is 

s responsible for the fact that 
as ÿet no Conservative candidate has

Cocoa Cake

yf cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
3 eggs - 
H cup milk

2% cope flour 
5 teaspoons baking 

powder
X teaspoon cinnamon 
é tablespoons Cowan’s 

Cocoa
METHOD: —Grease and 
flour nan, mix and sift dry 
ingredients. Cream butter, 
add sugar gradually. Sepa
rate eggs, beat yolks till 
thick and lemon-colored. 
Add to butte- and sugar and 
beat vigorously. Add mix
ed ana sifted dry ingre
dients alternately with 
milk. Add flavoring, fold 
in beaten whites of eggs. 
.Turn into pan, and bake in 
a moderate oven 35-40 min

eras

loomed up looking for the Fort 
George nomination.

Atlin Vacancy.
The retirement of W. R. Ross does 

not eliminate, the family from pro
vincial life, wince Mr. Rone’s son, 
William, will in all probability be 

ndidate In Atlin, the constituency 
left without a representative through 
the death of Frank H. Mobley. Young 
Mr. Ruse is practicing law in Stewart. 
MHnt Kate Ryan is expected to enter 
the field In the Atlin contest, while 
the favorife Government candidate 
appears Itr be Mr. Andrews, of Any ox, 

rmeriy Government agent there.
Mr. McConnell Active.

Cariboo Is being asked to return 
John Torston again, a member who 
receives strong support among farm
ers and Liberals alike. J. A. Fraser, 
whom Mr. Version defeated In 1916. 
will not be a candidate. John P. Me 
Connell, former" Vancouver editor. Is 
in the field as an Independent* look 
tng to the mining fraternity chiefly 
for support

Liberals claim the election of Dr. 
W. H. Sutherland, of Revelstoke, by 
acclamation, although Mr. Bowser 

Sunday there would be. a Con 
servative candidate In every con
silium

Dr. Rose. Conservative member 
for Nelson, will be opposed by Mayor 
J. A. MacDonald, while the Conserva
tives claim the election hands down 
of J. H. Schofield in Trail.

The veteran Speaker of the House, 
Hon. John Keen, of Ratio, faces 
fight with CoL Fred Lister, C. M. O.. 
O. 8. On a returned soldier Conserva
tive candidate, and the first superin
tendent of the Camp Lister soldier 
settlement near Creeton.

Another veteran. Archie MacPon- 
ald. of LUlooet, will run again, al
though known to have a desire to quit 
the political game. He has been a 
Conservative member Ur many years.

STARTING TO-DAY—SHOWING ALL WEEK
The night before he had been the great musician, playing to rapturous 
thousands. Now he was just a plain old mother’s “baby,” playing to her 
and the girl he loved. Perhaps he should play no more—perhaps not see 
them again. WÉiPienWNMMHÉK*

So he played “Humoresque”—that laugh on life, with a tear behind it 
—and was gone! .... WhereÎ .... Why Ï

A story that blends the shun and the avenue, the din and the music, the 
sorrow and smiles of life in a happy melody, silently played on the screen.

A PHOTOPLAY featuring

Alma Rubens
(faramouitftfrkmft (Picture

Also-
FELIX CARTOON 

COMEDY-
There Will Be Crowds—Come Early—Usual Prices

Mack Sennett Comedy 
“GREAT SCOR”

Whose

Number
Is

It's the Fish 
ion 1 Taxi and 
Livery 
vies. Try it.

The use of aluminum is almost In
dia for the production of au-djopendtble

tomoblles.

Rely on Cuticura 
To Gear Away 
Skin Troubles

’tis tito
Pancaht

flour

oh (or Buy • pving hot 
pUte of ddidou» golden brawn 
peor.hr, thee cool —gr tt 
the «I ‘roend utafatTioo of meg 

Penche Floor.OL-YlMtiK

You judt add water er milk, eux 
and cook.

At year k*j pmrm/ui — ,1m 
WÜ> SNOW FLAM P.*y FW 
mi OLYMPIC VU Hm.

F. G. Evans Co., Ltd.
VANCOUVER. CANADA

O-Cedar Polish Mop
put It to work.

Quickly 11 removes the foot marka, the 
uat and the dirt.

Almost as quickly It adds the high, 
dry, lasting polish that adds so much 

' to the appenrance of any room
O-Cedar Polish Me. and Me. a 

bottle, fl.M to $3.5» a can.
O-Cedar Polish Mop, with 

54-In. handle, 12.W.
Both Polish and Mop 

at your Hardwareor 
Grocery shop.

CHANNELS. CHEMICAL 
CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO

Polish

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD!

704757
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MUTT AND JEFF If These Saps Flunk, the Police Force Will Be In Luck.
, tCopjrieet im By n c. new
' Trade Mark K#c to Canada)

—I

’"T 4^* <.-<rür/v .vV

Ws Teee*»,.)ec,-nUT 
'<eu SPELLtD GRAMM « 
c-R- a m Mrt » wroi 
Of Gf-R a-m-m-A-M v#u

MAX Lose OUT I Ai The 
e*AM1MATII>i V'

TOOK TO G€T ÔXJ 
POUC* fOWC*

TMAT% tough'.
I AWt> X'M SO
| CRATX TO"»e
; ■ A- cop.v—.

r

xii

'HesecoMes »er*.
he wok The SA ms

TVot.Tcr"evAMtMAT>eA^ —

AS SRlXhV. I 
ujomtx* hevAi He 

marc out l 1

ft

jrtjr p Jfff fy-

jCFF/xotirve fr«T a chAAice j 
\-re »e at out SRiM'X- He- i 

was He Re a Ntt I Fouktb evT | 
He Ml vs PCU-ED G^AWMKW'j

fiH6<ux»b thc 

POOR FISH_ 
i>6VV IT 7

Dabn «t» t 
MAbe TH6 same 

mistake

x SPevxeo 
vr WITH
-two MX,

•T

4-

.> ♦ j c;-v^
Phoenix Am

i At rident * fit* Assurance Ce.

H o il ES

THAT ARE 

MODERN.

/T OOP TERMS on a 
vF eURoom. modern bur 
(alow in the KairfU 
trlvt. on Ptoderreit St. 
Basement and ' fur nice. 
Price only $4.266.

GOOP TERMS M

•irlorte Bstig Shuts
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

, k.lTEtt FOR n.ASFirTKD ADVRRTl'lN*' 
•ttuarione Vacant. Situation* Wanted. 

T# Heat. Articles for Sole. Lost or Found. 
•*«-. 1 He. p«r word per lesertiaa. Contra** 
*•••• •• eppllcetloe. ,

Ne edvertleeeisot far leaa that !»«•
êe«erlleeœ,IBt e6*r**d ,or leee thea **'

i# eemputiae «he number of words 
• • »d»«ru»eniiai. esMmsie irroeiw •’ 
three or leee (taures es on# word. Dolls' 
•erta and all abbreviâuoo# count as aes

Advert leers who #n desire ma* h*»* t#- 
SWea add reseed to a boa st The Times 
Office end forwarded to their private ad* 
drape, a charge of 16c. la made tor this 
service.
.. Birth Xetleee. II S* per Insertion. 
Marriage. Death and Ptiaorel Not toes.
rree «tee insertion. - ---------- ------- ---—

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

COMING EVENTS
— (Continued. I

tint Utlilit system of dancing. Taught 
* In Lorraine Academy, phone-474. SO

tiOCIAl. HALL to rent 
month; still vacant.

S few nights ■
Apply O. J. R 

l J Luurlney Street. Rhone A2.ll

Q O K DANCE In the 1C. of P. Hall 
V« every Friday evening at <.86.. Ad
mission 50c Everybody welcome. o?8-66
»l\ OLDINO. TAILOR—Ladles' suits 

• turned an«1 remodelled. Phone 4670R 
SI Stmcoe Street. I»

HELP WANTED—MALE
bPHUTl dHAW INSTITUT». 

Pemberton Buttdtag.

fircrntrUI, Retell. Hlghee Accounting. 
Wireless Telegraphy, Civil Service. Col- 
TvgTiTé ' Ttmtvemter Mairie.; -Jr end Sr ». 
Coaching for exams, of B. C. L. Lew 
bocicty, r>en|al School and Society.

— Phono <a er Write tor Partlewleea. 

FPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS -INSTITUTE

DIED. i
BORDEN- On the itth Inst., at Jubilee 

Hospital, Kdcar Dudley. *<»n of F. N 
Borden. Lake Kill, aged 24 years 10 
months, a native of Victoria, B. C. 

The funeral will take piece on Wednes
day, OcL 27. 1*20, from th» B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, where servi.*, will be held. In
terim nt Robx Hay "Cemetery.

CHADWICK On 1 he .Mh Inst'. Tho* 
Chadwick, at the home of hi# niece.

- Mr# jO *; HcBonild. 4i0 Parry Street! 
T*e deceased vu g mrttvtror-Vlctorla 
and 6.1 year* uX age. ..He is survived to*- 
three brothers. George. Robert apd 

\ Alfred Chadwick, residents of title 
city; also one nephew and three nieces.

„ The f«ncrf|j j}ag been arranged to take 
Place on Wednesday afternoon at 2.(§ 
froip the Thomson Funeral Home The i 
U.-v. K. A. T. Cbadwhk will officiate.

MONUMAnTAl iVOSi<A ~
MORTIMER A PON—Stone and monu 

• m«UAJ wprlMk m Courtney «tree» i 
Phone ||(2. $«

ENGINEERS taught for examinations 
J W o Wlntrrhurn. Centra* Bldg •

riOINO AWAY? Then let ue ht Ip >«u! 
*-JF- Chrr prices aie reasonable, our service, 
the best, cur help competent. Reduced 
ru»i to distant points. Hudson Brae. 
Phone 2261. g-

MEN and women to learn barber trade;
Our method of ‘ewpert instruction 

and practical work In shop qtialiflea you In 
fight weeks Positions guaranteed on com
pleting course, .«end for Catalogue. ' Moler 
Harber School, A04 Main Street, Vancou-

SALESMAN wanted, jrlth auto, for ea»y- 
semog Article. Box Iff»; TTWAii. o?S-(

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PR ÔVT NCI A L GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

AUTOMOBILES
• Continued.)

T^TOR SALE—OverHHRT fbürTng,
A model, practically new, new tlrea, 
•pare, etc. Phone «170.- 620-Al

^IHEVROLKT far sale, 1*1», 4-M nnwW, 
in good condition. Apply 001 Esqui

ntait Road. Phone 4512. o50-Sl

Used car baroaina

•This car has beea #w<l 
r little and runs and 

looks like new. A real bargain at .12.14*

CHALMERS 0—Starter and lights; would 
make a fine family ear: all I good tlrea 

A snap at . .. *.................. .............................. I7**

ROOMY RO A DSTER—Starter and light a 
all new tires. A real good bey at I***

Hudson roadster—iota modeL a
•nap at .................................... ...............

TTtORD TOURING—IflT mod*!. Just ever- 
1" hauled A snap at . .|4S0

HUP ROADSTER—1*11 model. A good 
Tmy at ...................................... ...............S1V*

H. MOORE
____ ....__________________  Jl? ▼»»— SL

HDRCH OARAOB—Caed <4r aale H'lp
■ mohile. 1*20: mndeH*k#-r. Fords, tour. 
In*, runabout, delivery . Mitchell. Overland, 
tin.* 11 R»*hn Dodr»s Repairs, tops 

Harry Taylor. «14

F1" SALE—Flve-paaeenger touring caT. 
A1 condlllon. newly painted. **<*0 

cash ; nwntr leaving city. Phone 272X 
after 4.S0 -pi m o2S-n

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

72«—Jobnoen SL Auto Salesroom—T24
tild DRIVE MOW OM OF HIOH QUALITY 

CARS.
mg FORD TOURlNOv vrjth nett-starter, 

demountable rima. Haaeler -shock ab
sorbera. good tlrea A find

I»3« CHEVROLET TOURING—This car 
has been used on elty payements for a 
few months only. In beautiful 
condition . . .  WvU

111* UlLAT-DORT TOURING 'liPB- 
tTAL —lisa real Morocco leather up
holstering and In fine shape fllAC 
throughout . .... . VA-1

isi* McLaughlin six special—Has 
been prlvnUly owned by carer "
You'll Ilka this 
car at .............................

Dll OI.D8MOBILE SIX TOURINO—A 
Strong, silent running car. easy riding.

_ .JMd refjnlahed like new. ““/l 
Extra value ....................................n? 1

1*1» OVERLAND TOURING 'W—Run 
only 4,«e« miles, is in the best possible 
condition See this car

ABOUT :« MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
OUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
CARTIER BROS.

714 Johnson Street. Rear of B. C. Per
manent Loan Bldg.

eful driver.

S15ÎH)

eat possible

sror>

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

EXCELSIOR. Hendersen and Clewetaad 
motorcycles Agents. Motorcyeie. Bi

cycle t Supolv Siéra, Hl-UI Tateé Bt II 
OT WAT*K BATTLES repatrert. bsby

carriage tlrea put on. AJL-?♦* John 
son Street. Phone l«Z. Ruffle, The Cycle 
Man. '
•DUE VierORT CYCLE WORKS—Bâcye,# 
A repair, «-or specialty Work guaran
teed. **1 Ji.)>w*eA i*t. Phone ill 4t
riMic Ht B * ck lii wroK», ni» ooug- 
1 las Street, for cycle repair* Prop.. 

W W Hamer Phorve Ht»_____________ M

BOATSr
1710R SALE—30 foot cabin boat, 10 h. p. 
A Yale engin»; price 
Roathouve. Phone >44»

YTT A. PTT7.BR * SONS. 726 Discovery 
1 V . S!; Phone 7444 and 56«4Y. Every

description of auto repairing Work 
proxftplly floh* and guaranteed. Car»; * —
bought and s-.id Large line of used part* i tover
stocked. ___ ______________ , ______ 11

po:R 8A1.E—îfy Canadian Na t loan» Rail-

If i)gth 21 ft. 4 In., beam 5 ft. Ontario 
^edav R«lL-two cyl ie Ft. Lawrenc» wnrgine. 
First -fisse condition. Apply C. C. Labrle, 
Purchasing agent, Canadian National Rail
ways, Vancouver. Il C. OÎ9-40

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
J (Contteued.)

- DÔ IT NOW!
Look over our spien- 
Ttld Slock of select 
Second-hand Clothing’. 

Fur», etc
SHAW8.

735 Fort St Phone *61.
13

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

rooms on Trent Street, 
rleee to Fort Street car. 
Good basement Lot «•* 
111, with a number of 
fruit treen Price >5,0«0, 
SI.60» cash. '

Good terms — 2
lots and an l-room, 

modern dwelling on Bur
den Ave... opposite Christ 
«'hurch Cathedral. Good 
basement and heating ar- 
r.ngernehu Price |«,»«6.

I?hHli'8 TRANSFER—«at my prices 
A Move anythhlg. Phone S«4«L. IUi 
Fifth. U

l^ÜH 8ALE-—Drop-head Sewing macbtijc, 
A Gerhard Helntxman piano, nearly 
rew ;" antloae ch<*»t of mahogany drawer* 

1 1S36 DavirfStreet. Phone U17L. o*7-12

U* ANTED—Old geld, stiver, platlauiu.
diamonds and Jewellery of evory 

deecripiion. Will i*ay beat prices and cash 
ea tbs spot. 1416 Gov't St. Phone 1T4Î. 11

U7ANTBD—To purchasf, cabinet gramo 
phone ; roust be cheap. State make

and price to Box 10S1, Tlmea

FOR SAL* 
MISCELLANEOUS

Phillips stone works—mobu*
eepinga, eta Opv Cemetery, f

WTlUlAlir MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTU 
OtfW « n f wé rri, mr Mar e(HI Eberle 

St rest a, near Cemeierv. Phone 4MT. 47

COMING EVENTS

WOMEN'S BRANCH.

_________ ___y^7AHT»D __________ .....

TO REGISTER MORE DAY WORK — 
CLEANING. WASHING. MANY WOMEN 
ARE APPLYING FOR, CASUAL WORK. 
WHOSE HOMES T>ByAND THEIR RS- 
TURN AT MIGHT APPLY FOR HKl.p 
DURING AFTERNOON THAT WORKERS 
MAY BE GIVEN NOTIFICATION 

NEXT MORNING.

Vt’ANTED— First -durs tailor. -handy* 
' ' with ladles tailoring. Union man. 

Tlbbeta A Co.. <21 Trounce Are;

we arb exf'r.usfve- usee e*R
DEALERS. ___ ^

WB PAY CASH FOR CARS 
ALL SNAPS

: MARTBRS! MOTOR CO.. LTD-
1,20 CHEVROLET. In At order, 
run 1.6(1» mllea

#QOK—< HKVKOLET. late model, like
j ^O-ae* new
; w*77=r—(dttEVROLET. late model 
* - * » • * great buy. £
rsoigLwâïfi njv

hr»-* 1 • Hr model, run 4.«0« mllea 
S^>00~FORr>. 6 "eeel#r- ,B flrwt-elase

(i 1 QA—FORD, mrtit delivery, everything 
ir. A V order. -

OVERLAND. 6-seater. good tWM 
and running fine.
We Pay Cash for Cars.

If you have a car and need cash see ee, 
we arrange verF easy terms 

Cor. of Yateg and Quadra Sts. Phone ITS. 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

ROADSTER SNAP—IM» Chevrolet, few 
months old. In absolutely n#og condi

tion an<T running order : a perfect little car 
with all equipment new and frnuked. In
cluding new spare Goodyear, tread lire 
and cover Purchased new recently 
Owner needs cash and will accept la*6 for 
quick aale. A genuine snap. Box 2711. !
rim—.—-—r------ —-------- - ■ mrirt

GASOLINE ENGINE for aale. 14 horse 
power, stationary. 14 ft. launch, 1 •». 

hofee power engine. 1 row boat Arm 
strong Brow. 11 « Kingston Street 4|

tfiibCELLANEOUS

LOTO REPAIR 
7 26 Vtew^gtree . 44ISX

o26-S
problem of how to become rich. He 

wgnta a few dollars more than he ever 
gets ’ Dlggor, *. Government Street,
( hrlatma* card manufacturer» and printing \l^ANTBD—A man to clear garden, onr 

- " j » » used to cutting rock preferred^

$:i00

specialists. Waterman fountain pen depoL

ANXIETY Is the poison of human li^e. 
Wear gla

1» HIT AN NIA I hold a dance
-*T Monday night. Orange Hall. Courtney 
Street. Mias Roberta's orchestra Adml»- 
Séon He, _________ o26-&«
DLAiNCHK BOYD—Studio. 114-111 P-m

Phone 141».
OÎÎ tIbaRS on Vanoouvar Island — 

Stationary. Marine, Civil. Blectrle-%1. 
bleehenleal. Oa* and Auto Kneineevlog 
Navigation, Lar.guagee, Accounting, Art. 
Bualn» a* Management. Foreign Trade 
lrtrrraflon.il Vorreapondence Rchoela 
l««t Government Canadien. Ltd

Phone 4545. Residence «MS-
AUTO REPAIRING.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Specialties Ignition, Generator. Starter.

Electrical Equipment.
Garage. Old Fir» Hall Station. Cedar Hit!

• nd F"»rnwood Road. I!

All classes of machine work dene 
Theburn Gg-ag* til Beqetraalt Read. 
Nigki phone »S«IR. Dev phene 2lie W

Southall—The Stove King
......... .. IM fort Street.___________

Big e*ock of new and used range*
•t the leading makers to choose from. 
We taka yeur old stove In trade, make 
rolls to fit any range, move apd con
nect rangea If it's to do wttk a rang* 
•es us: tt*e tb your advantage 
“Boothwira et-ivee eatlefy." Phone <;il

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.
Price* Delivered Wltbla City Limit*

Mt iwood per cord -IS-«^
Kindling, per cord ..........  |i.76
Block*, per cord •«.•»

Send Cash With Order and Seva lia 
Per Cord.

LAUMED OAK William and Mary" dln- 
* ing suite. ext«*nei«»n table. « diner*, 
buffet and china cabinet, as new : a bar- 

l*land Kxchangc. 745-

ACREAGE 

THAT IS

1 H ACRES (about) 
»t csnrdon Head (Hs- 

j8L.»*to thorough- 
viH good land and

fcJl under cultivation Elec- 
trte light and telephone 
P*»a the door. Water 

JTAin do*» at hand. Thl* 
rroprrty MUST RE SOLD 

tnr lh1* reason we 
•**!, **ka $4»o for the 
T"0 * property, with 
terms it dealrod.

PU KNIT fit E MOVED, packed, ahlppwl !
cheap fates. The Safety Storage Ca J 

Ltd. Phone 4*1. Nighi phone 4264L 12

021-13 'U'LiOOItlNG. 100 ft. 4 ahlplap. 126 ft. ; tx4 
1 and brick cheap. Phone 606SR even
ings. Oi«-l2

new serge suit. 
Phone *1271*

satin lined. 
olLU

\ I ALLBABLB and steel ranges. 12.«e per 
A. I week. Phone 4SI». 2««l Govern

VCRS. CARTER pays beat prices tor good 
toll, cevpcfg. I ho'ii 62S6. nll-11

6\C ABON A RISCH, at*o Dominion piano*. 
V’l xi.Id on term8. 711 Yetes.________  IS

CAMERON LUMBER CO NOW In the lime to buy fern rnots. For 
parHcutars and prices Phone 464SR

* SIDNEY WOOD YARD.
MILLWOOD. BIXX7KS, KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley MIRwood. aeasorsd. No self

water Good as Dr cord wood. QN
EW nt-neEU HOLLKHS fitted tu rour 

tld ' wringrt* will da the work like 
Trew Price, locksmith «*7 Fort Street 1t

‘■"î"‘,^âc'ôsr‘
LR rplced pickling vinegar

....... ___au«D. lx now ready. i
11 - gr«w»r. phon» Hi.______ ,

McMORRANS GARAGE.

SPEC1AIR. 
FORD, la Al running order

OVERLAND, l-paanangav. U 
like now and going strong

$350
$375

D4S McLAUOHLIN. a Mg snap J [()“)()

1*1* BRISCOE, as good as now; #QRA 
meal be eold et thle big agermeo ^O* N t

14-TON OARFORD. only hoes fQIlAlj 
ea the road short while «©• H H FV

AUTOS FOB HIRE

service. Phono 4«l>.
Day and night

tan Bidg. S-Leot ballroom 
Hour». 10 30 x.m. to V «.oL Phone

 «14-11

BUCKLE A NBltu 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS. 

THE "RELIABLE- PRESS.

1014 Blanehard St
a.M«■«' 1 . n ", Nl'TpH"

(1ALKDONIA DjIncE every Saturday
V evening, Caledonia Hall, tVlew Street, 
ill. Wallace's orchvtra. ' — , , i0
j jultlUa RUT EL CAFk

gPECLAL 

J^UNCH Me 

JJIKN1K Ilk

RAT-CLASS ben tea 

p*RCY C PAYNE, Cetera*

DUN T roHUKT the Military Five Hun- 
Bred every Friday m the A-O.F- ilaik

Tlti W ILLIAM# 8 English Cough Cure
A J has no eqOal for the relief of cough*. 
6vc. nt Fawcett’s Drug Store. Phone 63if

I^*OR SALE,
hauled from end to end and repaint 

ed. See thle car If you are looking far a 
r»tol good buy. $1.400. Stud*baker «. over
hauled and repainted ; a snap at 11.20» 
Both these car* are 7-passenger. Chalmera 

with starter and electric lights-. In good
v ‘ T"* ..........repair, need* painting. $700. Overland

»>«.« «MMoeu, -Wm lour Tate' model fook*’ IMte wsw. 1T6».

shape, 1600. All three 6-pawaenger cars. 
MfK>ro A Pavla. »I5 View Street

(£OQ AND vr made weekly by our agents,

"* rtav or evenings, selling the heat and Targ 
eat selection of personal greeting Christ
mas card* at popular price*. Magnificent 
sample book free. No experience Aecea- 
eary Does not Interfere with regular 
work. A feat agency appointments still 
open Service guaranteed. • Mttdem Art 
Company, manufacturers. Iff Richmond 
West, Toronto o30-n

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
« acted for light, houeework. Phone

216R. 017-8
ÜHORT STORY WRITING—One of- our 
6 students sold 40 stories and artir.es 
while studying. We train you In a few 
monthk at home. We will sell your stories. 
Write for free booklet for Hat of our 
courses. 401 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

ALES LADY wanted, with auto pre- 
^ ferred. for easy-selling article.' Box 
1048, Times._____________________®2&-8
IITANTED —Lady bookkeeper and steno- 
' ’ grapher. Apply own handwriting, 
stating salary expected. Apply P. O. Box

WANTED—Cook-general. J adults. Ap
ply 471 Beacon Street. James Bay. 

or Phone 44T8L ©27-8

TALKS’ monthly dance every fourth
Jx Thursday of the month. Next dance 
October 28, at Ole Alexandra Club. (Re
member. l_____ _________ _______ o27-»0
T7ISQU1MALT 
-1Â Dunce WiDance In Five* Court. Work Point 
Barracks. October 28. Dancing 9 to 2. 
Admittance by ticket. o26-j0

T. DAY, carpenter and loiter. Store
£l- and office fittings, special furniture. 
Jobbing. Shop and (iffire. 1608 Tate*, cor 
Yates and Vancouver. Phone till o23-»«

HAND DANCE every Monday evening.G _
Gents Me.. Sidles

Caledonia Hall. View Street, S.|0.
' *' 25c. Wallace’* errhe*-

025-66
TTi who knows much has many cares.
XX Do not add to ihrse cares *hy neglect- 
Ing your eyes. See J Rose.

]F you have poultry to sell, phone 6511. 
We will call. Roekstde Poultry .Farm

__________ 60
Vl ILITARY 606—Guild of SL Cecillia. 81.
ill Bxrnsbae Hghoolroom, Tuesday. Oct. 
16, S.16. Admission 28c. Refreshment*.

V«ILITARY FIVE HUNDRED—K. of C. 
toil Hall. Fort Hiryt. Monday. Oct. !•"
6 36. Admtwlon 25c. Good prix» 026-60

O,UR Aretnatlc Cod Liver Oil with- Ex-

D^5 Stor-tolda. $1.00 *t Fawcett'* 
phone 410_______________ ;_____________

”4tîÜBLIC LECTURE—Ahnorma! weithe
X condition* of 1918 and 1929. wMI h .
given by Mr Napier Denison Hr the Girls cycjg. j-so.
ctnlral School. Fort 'Street, on Tuesday 
evening. Oct. 24, at 8 o’clock. Illeetrated 
with lantern niMe*. Public cn-d4e*ly In- 
sired. Under t’’* auspice# of the Bayai

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

CABPKNTKB AND CABIN RTM A KIR 
want* 1 repairs and alterations, 

price*. Phone 1442 X.

SITUATIONS wanted 
FEMALE

UIFRR1 ENCKD DEMONSTRATOH 
J~Jw»ot* noelMnn. |26. Phonn^<\44.

AGENTS
if KN and women, not to canvass, but to 
»i* travel and appoint local representa
tives. Liberal guarantee and expenses 
Slate age and qualification* Experience 
unnecessary. Winston Co.. Dept. A. Te

Make no next Saturday—sraao
new proposition. Patented. Cbem 

auto windshield wiper—one rub over glass 
gives clear vision In rain, snow er fag
ot ays clear 24 hours Can’t blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. ' Write 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Co'. 400 Echo Drive, Ot

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO BARGAINS.

4 LATE MODEL FORD BULLET, fliO, 
to a. Ford touring,. 1500: Ford panel top 
Ttethrery. 1360; |«o Ford iiaht deliveries. 
$316 * nd 1280; Overland roadster, IISO; 
Facing, car, powerful engine, I486: motor- 

Obi. cars taken in trade regard
less of contThl
and bala'ifce 125" per month,

W 4UNK1B. 
841 View Street.

Will accept 1100 down

Phone 1381,

A COMFORTABLE, roomy ear for hire, 
toTL day er night. Toura theatres, dances 

Hudson 0-40. Jaat been over-( etc. Mrs. Tom Charleewortb. late driver 
for the French Red Cross Society. France 
Phone 1211. W

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.

DRIVE YOURSELF.

Cars for Hire Without Drivers. 
Reasonable Ratea Constant Attention.

m Johnson Street. Fiions mri

AUTO REPAIES
A UTO REPAIRS BY CONTRACT—Any 

Jfl make, special Ford (Equipment. Try

and electric lights, tffes in good con
dition, bumper. A fine, roofoy car. .$1,110

/CHEVROLET. In fine running eondltlea, 
V-/ with all tlrea sound .................... $880

QTUDBBAKER. 4-cylinder. B-seater. real 
leather uphqlstery. tool bo*. Brest-o- 

llte, tlrea tdx>*4. Would convert to an as- 
njhabout. Can be bought very

QTUDBBAKER. 4 pass, 4 eyt. Club 
Roadster. 1818. Good tiras, cords os 

rear wheel* and spar*. Run 1.000 miles. 
Price, $2.000. er 'would trade for ether 
car sod cash.

~ " TELMF^PMi tm. ~~

Cerner Ysnownvar and Coinnaoa

LILLIES OAJLAOR

Repairs, Storage.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS, 

1814-88 Oak Bay A vanna. Victoria, R. C.

25 YBARtr continuous motor englneertng 
• * devoted ta the 

bar of dtecrtmsatisfaction of a large nui 
lasting owner-drivers.

“Ts Tee Are Particular, TRY OK* 

Phone 1111

Qlffi 1 Demtnfeii Egpisaa owwywAi'r;'
dollars costs three cent*. o-S-jlHUDg^ljjyj^i

my system ■ once. 
Broughton Street. 
Est. 1808.

Arthur Dafidrtdge, - 748 
Phones «81» and 64. IK.

x *1

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repairs far Trucks Ou Speèialtv. 

741 Flagard Street.
Day Phone 812. Night Phone 621 IR

auto smomzmo
CARS WASHED AND SIMON1ZRD.

Cars Washed While You Walt 
ISLAND SIMON IZING STATION.

612-134 Tate* Street. -----
H HUGH ER.PHONE 8«18

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
BL.HI MOTEL, «IT T.I.. llrraL l»MDVra

throughout 1 
housekeeping suites. 
Shelton, preerietar.

Housekeeping rooms tor rent, isn
Amelia Street .016-41

SINGLE housekeeping rooms te let, from 
$2.26 up. Apply 1«S1 Quadra, two

blocks from city. Hall.  «H

TOWRRflf
WATERPROOF
-------Otb ....

CLOTHING.

VKIORIA TIN! fUTORX
•It Pandora Are. Phone list

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS, 
j “Select Furniture Stores. 718 and 111* 

Fort Street
117s have several g ou# pianos selling at
r v half-price and guaranteed. Beet 

selected stock of good -cUae furniture in 
the city. Beet prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture We anil as 
easy term#.

~*fceüTHTi Ï5Ï IllL

OAK Jf A Li.FIT AND. with bevelled mirror 
*nd seat. tt« •♦. Inland Kaohae

T46-747 Fort Street. ______ o28

OAK SECRETAIRE» with large wcup- 
hoar.l* enlv $16. Island Exchange. 

746-7(7 Fort Street__________________ 088 “

61 ACRES. A.ttlr- 
ally all under cultiva-- 

tlon, on the Went Saanich 
Road, near Royal Oak. 
There's a four-room col
lage and orchard.. Inex- 
haustlbdr supply of water. 
Within *H mllea of < It*, 
paved read all Ike way. 
Prlo* only $$,««•; $2.66t

15 ACRES at
berry Vale.

Straw» 
4-room

building*. Good water 
supply laid on t* out
building* About four 
mllea from the city. 
Paved road cloee by. 
Price. on good terme. 
810,06t.

B. C. LAND 6 INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED.

tSS Government Bk

Phonf 186.
apply 1444 King* Road. 12

XfNtTTINO MACHINE, nearly

^1-L black soli and manure.

$IK»NE «5«S to have your suits clsaaed 
and ret.aire«L E. Hum. 41» JoSn* «

AtiR eemmodleue-werebouee affords the
"X beet «’orag» obtainable. Fireproof, 
dry and clean. Bates moderate. Hudson 
Urrg- Phone 22H. 11

Atrro —...............- .—----- -7--. t
o«w, ««at tieaeaum-violet ray machine. : 

! $36; also child * sulky. 81 66. 176» Bay ;
Street Phone 7622L.________________017-12 |

4 LL makes of sewing machine* re- 
! ■*V paired at. 711 Tales Parts and ac

cessories for sale. , 12

PHOTO and picture frames, large M- ................... . . ............. ,
rortment to choose from. Tit Tate* Ç1EFTON rru.i.Br;»; f9r

1146 Fr.rt Street Victoria R ft

PERSONAL \

KENNIESKRVICR for the best repairs 
For sale, I Ford radiators. 1 Chevro

let radiator, 1 Eviarude motor. Gramru 
truck parte; 8 trucks for sale for logging 
or cord wood; 16 motorcycles, many etheia. 
Rennie la the fellow to see- illf Cook nt. 
Phoaa 4611.____________ _•_____________ is

I a rpLKfl. prunes; potatoes, pbars
! to*A. —Kings. Wealthy», from $2.66 box: 

Jonathans, 83 box. Itallsn prune*. 12.16 
box. red crabappléa. 83c. box : pears, IS 
ll>*. $1; pickling, onion*. 2 lb*. 26c: red 
pickling cabbage, squash, pumpkin, citron, 
ac. IM: Hprlng cabbage plant* now ready,, 
also daffodils, narcissus. Jonquil bulbs, 
strawberry plants, logana. raep* and cur
rant buahea; finest bulk honey, 35c lb. : 
sweet creamery butter. 7Sc. lb Farmers 
Produce Store, «33 Johnson Street. Phone 
2815.

WANTED 
MJSCEILANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, whs will 
call and buy anything. Ladles', gents’ 
add children's clothing, bedding, ate. 
Or call at 78* F»K Street

Once tried always convinced.

A CAP that was formerly priced at $2.S« 
or 13 can now he bought ' for 11.73 

Froet a Frost. Weetholme Block. Govern-

ÎIH11 i
TTI.DE8LEY'S SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

PIANO, $ 1">0 ; Domestic Sewing Ma
chine, _$*: Gramophone, $12.56;
$36; Washing Machine. $8.86;' Oae LV. PU"° f>r
re. from $3 up; Mahogany 'Farior- "t tn flne on terms *f de8,red "J*

7 49 Fort JHrvet Phone 4114.
13

T>UT eur aplced pickling vinegar (Cuse- 
X-> sun Brand). It's always satisfactory 
Ask yeur grocer. Phone 861 11

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 4464 U vea 
ha' e say furniture for sale. Our ee- 

preventative will call and offer outrent 
price* for same. Island Lx change. 741 
Fort Street 11

L’lOR careful handling of your plaao and 
A furniture, phone 2263. Hudson Bn»* 
Our reduced rate» to the East and Old 
Country are worth considering it

. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
•42 VIEW ST. PHONR 5761

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WB WANT. II

fflHRBE furnished housekeeping rooms. 
1 rWÜFie car. Phono 4242It. e3T-41

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

Farm, 433* Dallas

Î7IOR SALE—Geeulne
1 Phone 267ÎX.

puppies.
027-31

IF you have poultry to sell, phone 6$H. 
We wUi call. " Roftkalda Poultry Farm.

/ INK pure brans» gobbler, year old. for 
v' aale. Austin Gale, Stellye Station,

FURNISHED ROOMS
plNTRAL--Nicely furnished rooms, fur- 
V nace heated, hnare heated, hot water.
dowla. Phone 8888._______ ______

6 rooms, to elderly couple

SA1 «'ale- 
^ 036-13

pURMIHBD,
return far beard te bachelor. Phone 

#38-18 
$833 

038-16Furnished rooms tor rent.
Blanehard Street.

OT. HELENS. Courtney, Heuaekeep- 
ing rooms, single or en eu lee; ever y-

ng l water always bet.

U-ORKMBN « ROOMS. Il per >Ht
Olive Room. CormeruBt Street, ep-

|F jrou have poultry te sell, phone 6616.
We will call. Rockalda Poultry Farm

18

New~Method Cleaners
•48 H Yates Street, Over White Lunea 

Preening and Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 388.

YE7ANTED—Pure, clear, cryataline quarts 
l> for abrasive purposes. Send aara-

f>lea with all particular» as to quantity, 
oration and cost to Canada flltlc* Work*. 
Ltd.. 2836 Maple Btraet. Victoria. B. C 

021-11

U7ANTED—Every wife and mother to 
try a can- of

mamCa f,»m MALT 
for browning, enriching and seasoning all 
gravies, stocks and goups. It wilt eave ihe _, 
i rouble aud muse ot making your qwn I I 
trownlne and etv* belter reauli* 1 *

BEAUTIFUL Cheeterfleld Ante; 3 Pieces, 
also large assortment of over-stuffed 

chair* at special prices. S»e Pledger A 
Co., furniture specialists. }400 Douglas St. 
Phone 1873._______________ ___________ o37-12

Ball-bearing washing machine,
In goo<1 order. $*.60. Island 

change, 745-747 Fort Btraet. o 23 -12.
COMPLETE set of seven volumes of

" Meckay’s History of Freemasonry, 
also Mackey's l.exlon In one volume. Will 
sell cheap. Apply Box 1670, Times. o37-12 
jjïl/lCKgNB weed chard or kale greens.

26c. 2 dosen plants. 
Co.. «48 Fort street

Eastern Mtov*

DRI,
îîîza

RY GOODS, notions, crockery, snaraei-

_______  1733 CDOK STREET.____ nlV-lj:
"ntNULIFH y*RAXf frreyl. In splendid
-* J rendition, $37.56; also cot bn wheels, 
like new, $8.66 Phon» I14IL e3«-12
TJ*VENINO STAR Heaters. $13.86. $I«.»6.
-K-J $26,7$. Jack's Bitovs Storeyt02 Yatea.

VNUL1SH 
Jl3 like ne 
and recorda 
and^money.

baby carriages from $ll.86, 
r; high cha1r^_ gramophone* 

Bargain prices. Bave time 
Baby Carriage Exchange, «7

PHOTO FRAMES for enlargements, con
vex glass, from -18.15 and up. 71b 

Yatea 1-

ROOFINO PAPER.

866 ROLL* NEW ROOFING PAPER, 
1.1 and l-ply. for aale cheap.

YTCTOR1A JUNK AGENCY.
r«»« Store St.

Phone 1863.
1811 Wharf St.

bed.
«•spring end white felt mattress. $56. 

Pledger A Cov 1666 Douglas Street Phono 
187*. 027-13

QPECTAI^—One Simmons brass 
<**pring and white felt mattrasa.

CONGER and White machine» for rent 
^ -by week or month. 713 Yates. Phone

SPECIAL sale of Fjmmohs and Rest more
bed*, spring* and mattreaeea. Pledger 

A Co.. 1400 Douglas Street. Phoney*7^

pair over-stuffed chaire. 
** B Co..

087-11

QPKC1AL—Onq
.tady*BTXnd gent’s, $86. Pledger * Co. 

1600 Douglas Street

tr"
Phone 1878.

KTm-Nwwwr nirwMiTf
shape. 7l« Tates.

■ w*». Al
13

YTENEER PANELS, roxgh and drawed 
V lumber; windows, doc re. Interior fin- 

tab. oak. etc City or country orders ew-
celve careful atteitloiv 
tjngtou

SefsrvBrii

The Moore-Whit- 
. Pie 
letde

LtjJL Sawmill, 
Itndge and 111)1

W
VIOIANS.

E have the largest and beet collection 
I I of old vieil oa on thekRoast at price» 

from $10; also a fine stock of old bows. 
If you are dissatisfied with your présent 
Instrument trade 4t In on a better one. 
We specialise on expert violin repairs and 
bow rehalrtng. Sa l i*f art Inn guaranteed or 
no pay. The cheapest place in town to buy 
your- vtoilp accessories an* smalt ; laatru-

—— B FENTON.
IU Johnson St. FUeae 881$.

~ ' ' 13

T^MPRBRS" PIANO, In oak frame, guar- 
* -* anteed In perfect condition. For 

quick sale $88». Island Exchange. T4S-747 
rort Street. ______________________ 0I8-3;

Electric vacuum cleaners to:
rant by day or week; we deliver a ad 

letch them. Fox' A Main waring, site, 
widens. Phene ««IS. $|

TjIOR BALE—Beautiful Sateuma tea ear- 
f vloe, $7». Box 3$, Time# o2«-13

Gasoline knoinw tor sai*. i* nor#» 
power, stationary. Armstrong Bro« 

l>4 Klnsreran B•root. _ ||

He wh
Do r

l roaming sad give better H 
your grocer for a 16c, or 
manufactured ‘ "*

Its. Ask

by the Victoria Food Pack- 
’ nit-13

OLD clothes, furniture, rags, paper, rue- 
bar. iron and sack*, highest- prk-es 

paid; realise your tras hlnto cash. Phone 
40jH. After 4 Phone «64IL. ________ IS
l\7«gT8I>-OI« bicycles and parte in say

iinra-vr.*." ,srm rs^r.S2f
Will call at any address._________ II

posUe City HaU.
WC BUY caat-off clothing, furniture. 

Jewelry, eleven, tool*, everything
nll-U Featea, 141 Johnson SL Phoi

ho knows much -has many cares, 
not add to these rares by neglect

ing >our eyes. Sae J. Rose.______
ANDBOMB WALL CI-OCK, French 

movement, guaranteed perfect tlma- 
ueeper ; a snap. $2S. Island Exchange. 
7IÜ-747 Fort Street v, 028-12

- HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
64i VIEW ST PHONE 6761

BUt OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TOQk PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
W* WANT. HTW HAVE WHAT 1

"LYOlt t»ALB—Sanitary couch, almost new, 
-T 117,66. 1168 Carnaew Street. Phone
««T

Ftr_ BALE—26 second-hand bivyctee at
824 and $2# each, at Bti Juhnsoa st

IIS. »*

Established 1863.
"Advertising Is to business 
se steam le to machinery."

To
establish &

you aesd 
ADVERTISING.
To keep 
the business

------ iMVBgiMtiY -
you need 
A D V KRTISfNO.

* your particular
busing you

people who 
Mil the
merohandtee you 

•■«eed Our

devoted to 
legitimate 
advertising,- 
which we 
sell, write

‘ and place—
locally or 

, In any part 
of the world.
We solve 
all advertising
problem# I . !
NEWTON 
Al>VER riBING x 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
__  Contractors. .....................

Multigra-ph khfl klineograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rules quoted ft»r Local. Dominion and 
Foreign PuMii afldns.

8uttf 24, Winch Building. Phene 1816. 
YY"HRN ordering goods by exalt send a 

v » L'on-lni-iu Express money order. 12

Twes Snecial Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL

CRANLEIOU HOUSE—School for Beya. 
C. V. Milton. 848 Fowl Enr Rond.

1146 Port Street, Ttctierln. 
F. Roberte. L. L A. (SL 

principal. Phone 7844.

c. - Misa 
Andrew'*1. 

028-17

UPPINGHAM HOUSE. Behool for Girls 
Prep, for beya Preparation for Hish 

School and Matriculation. 1648 York
Place. Phone 144 IT. . «83-47

DANCING
T. MBCRBPT—Stndl© of dancing. 
Room 16. 1214 Breed Bt. Call or 

phone «368 for appointments. 16 a.m. to 
16 P«L___________ (*26-47

MUSIC
Be C. ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Hibhen 

■ Bone Bldg. Vocal. Mr R Thoma- 
Hteele. principal (teacher of Mr*. Mc
Donald Fahey). Mias Kate McGregor, MU* 
Nellie Lnarln ; nia no. Mrs. Milton R 
White; guitar. Mis* Tmgrln. ^ o86-(?

THE CARLTN STU15TO OF MT7SIC 

MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

1481 Richard sen Street.

VIOLIN. 4tane and Vocal Leeeene given.
Former violin teacher for St. Ana a 

AralaEf '
Baatly.

y and Bra-year puptt of

nstaga only T to 36 s'el

f*OLlJMBIA 8CNOOL OF MUSIC. 1166
Vv Broad St., eor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete and broad musical education. 
Courses leading to certificate and dlplonR 
in piano and violin. Voice training. Italia# 
method Pupils' monthly recital# Principal. 
Mrs. Burdon-Murahy. A.C.V.. M.R. I. A 
Phohe 7378._______ "____________ 4T
I YOMINION Academy of Music, eor. Fera
i f and rSok. Madame Webb. M.T 8.M. 
320 RAM successes (84 this Rummer. In
cluding advanced honors). Phone 1831.

#86-4*

Misa INA H GORDON, teacher of plane 
and violin, 161 Blanshard. Phone

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and p»an» 
leaeona. Mrs. H Attflald. pu Ml of 

Slganr Magcane, mualeal inet rooter la 
Court of Italy. 188 stmcoe Street._______ 47

VIOLINIST—Mise Nora Atkina#* has
vacancies for pupil# Telephone 8837L 

__ _____________________________ 4T

VIOLIN and piano pupils received by 
Gladys Bhrapnel. graduate Conserva-

aie-41
loirs Royale. Rru**»)*. pupil Caw 

I 1678 Clive Drive.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

IIsORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Govarameel 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught, E. A. Mac- 
principal Phone IT6 48

Short hai 
uughhr

_ . irai F

yPRNIBHED BtHTBS
/Comfortably fe.aiahed front apart-

ment: adulte only. 11T4 Yatee 14

1RINBLY furalahed steam basted room».
hot act! cold water and telephone In 

all rooms. 83 up. alee suites with private 
bath. King Edward Hotel, under new 
management ___ ________________ nt-14

BUSINESS CHANCES
T30R BALE—A ■poolroom, nine tables,
JT with *11 fixture*. $1,666. Phone f4#0.
D. Pallamter.

plate, . apart!} 25,660. 
Times
\Y7ANTB!>—Party with $1.500 to $1.600. 
11 to take active Intereat In logging 

butinas», cither in nffi'-e work or camp. 
Address Dog 1678, Tima#___________ o 44 -1)

ROOMS WANTED
\l/0*KUB.V* ROOM», li p.' nM
rV Olive Rooms cormorant Street op*

** *' at-iikosne City Hall

’Tfr
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OWXjrojUB HOME*
$K>1 AA—K AIRFIELD 1 high part) 
falVU room cottage. complote

$2500

room vottaga. complete with 
modern plumbing, etc., ©ut-
butldfag* and chicken house*, 
veyc tine tot 
alrln kitchen 
to. âmnsf.

-A REAL GOOD. «-BOOM. 
NEW AND MODERN- COT
TAGE, In high rert ot city 
and vloae to car line. Very 
fine baaemept with cement 
floor. l^arge lot. all fenced.

—. Low taxe* Term» to arrange. 
NOTE.—Furniture can be pur
chased It deelred.
OORQE.' «-room, new cottage, 

SPOleJV wlth V» ACRE LAND, In high

Kirt Ot UOROK DISTRICT.
onee la well built and nicely 

laid out Water, light aitrl 
telephone, etc. Oood garage, 
several up-to-date chicken 

„ honsss and ■ rhr.e. Laed «•
planted' In fruit ahd «nïïï^ 
frulia. also flowers and decor-, 
ath-e teeeé. and la all nicely 
fenced. Very low taxe» ~ 

#4Of|0~°AK RAT. I-room, new /and 
gJrxaAJU well-built cottage, with base

ment good plumbing. etc. 
Uou»e la conveniently laid ont 
and there la good view of 
water ' from It ONE ACR.B 

/ OOOD I.AND, some fruit trehe 
N and email fruits, garage.

chteken hooeee. etc. Land la 
——alt fenced. Close to car. beach 

and achool. Terms.

1US Bread Street

f3i5^ja«ntr} s&nrssa-
wtthtn ftvw

<3; |"^QQ—rAIRFIELD (cloee In and near

$6000

Park), «-room, new and mod 
ern cottage, very nlf-ely laid 
out L H rtflHiyttMatt^tlrepHne. 
good baaement with cement 
floor, furnace, etc. Large lot. 
with acme fruit trees and gar
den, Only-IS minutes" walk 
from P. O. Terms.
114 Arnes and B room, good 
house, cle
location. fleuve 1*
• •ut and complete with water, 
light. telephone and good 
rlurnMhg. "SpFT. Also baaemant. 
Darn for B head, chlegltr 
houaew and rune; $8 assorted 
fruit trees, also loganberries 
raapberrlea. goose berries and 
«•wrronta. flower garden, 
t-lood view Of lake. Low taxe*. 
Term*. Iptereat S per cent

ltl« Douglas Mme*. 
Two Phonee. 14 to and «654.

rr*NWOOT> HILL.
«MftKA—WELL-BtnLT. MODERN.
VTDtID ROOMED HOUSE. cement 

hwsement. piped for furnace, 
open fireplace» In parlor and 
dining rooms. built-in fix- 
turee. This honee stand* on 
*h aftraeUve lot and !• In 
flrwt-elagw condition. Term* 
can be arranged. The owner 
will consider » trade In som* 
acreage with a small house.

VICTORIA WEST
jK>!Tf|A— S-ROOMED RTTNOALOW. with
V-tlUV basement, z open fireplaces, 

let «6x120: I860 cash, balance

VICTORIA W. ST."
•OOAA — « ROOMEb BI7NOALOW, 
W*OW modern vonvenlencee, cloee to 

street car, |«00 cash, balance

OAK BAY.
MODERN BUNGALOW of 8 

V*.Uüv room*, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet, cement basement, fur
nace: good lot. Terms can be 
arranged.

pifBNBHlD BUNGALOW in Esquimau

mtnutea" walk to the ear Had 
and short dleianr# to the sea 
The bungalow < oneiets of ID 
Ing rOom. .lining room, two 
bedrooms and kitchen. Ah 

^finished In dreaeed lumber.
rrmn r wrT^cr^ wktrr
well. Garage. Owner mu#t 
aell ai he la leaving the coun-

__ *.... -— -----J
SLUMXt 1 ACBEJ \ ery attractive five 
VI WXz roomel bungalow, situated 

near Wilkinson Station on the
C. Electric. The lmuae ------

contains living r«wm with

THESE VALUES ARB RIGHT. 
EtBOfl-;N*y.»» 6BA VIEW—rir*.

mtchen and pantry. 1 bedroera»: nlee 
**WD- garage Terme arranged.
$3G75 A CHÏ,TîlAL IXXTATIOH

panelled wails, srchw-sy

$8001)

cloeets in each, kitchen, bath 
room with toilet separate; 
full else haaement; septic 
tank: all kinds of small and 
Urge fruit* planted out. good 
hern "for three head. City 
water is laid on.v Terme are

ELEVEN AND A HALF 
ACRES, "situated on high 
ground, all cleared and un-l. r 
cultivation. There are 210 
gseorted large fruit tree» and 
a quantity of gooaeberrlea. 
blackberries, currants. etc. 
Five-roomed bungalow, open 
fireplace» bathroom' all mod
ern. Good barn. chicken

be made a gtsad revenue pro
ducer. the soil Is all good. 

,there being po waste land. City 
water la laid on. Tht* pro
perty 1» cloee to store, ncbool 

ana e-room, goo* ^ ^ »n<1 tranaportatlon Terms.
to city and tn good SH?,000 V** ACR<8. "I am offer-
louse te well laid In* one nf the best, and

moat attractive country home*
_ on this part of the Island, be- 
” Ing part revenue producer, 

too. It la all cleared with the 
exception of about three acres 
which are in standing tim
ber. (né balance la planted In 

- —, large and era all fruit» and
lais* portion tn grain.‘^The 
soil I* all good, light. *si}dy 
and black loam. The home

----- i* »tÂry and * half bungalow
consisting of large living 
room, panelled, with open 
fireplace, arrhwav to th. 
dining ft»om. which ts t«*o

Iianalled and built-In buffet; 
Utchen, pantry and dairy; 
There are two bedrooms on 

-this floor and bathroom wltn 
all modern fixture» On the 
second floor are three bed
room* with clothes cloaeta 
From each window la obtained 
a wonderfel view of the moun
tain* and «trait*. The out
house* constat of large chicken 
house for l.ooo bird*, brooder 
house, barn for three head and 
garage, City water 1* laid 
on. which Is of great advan 
tage. Suitable terms ran bo 
arranged. Call and let us give 
you further particular*. 

Abqalutoto-wo phone Information.

to rent» $35 per mouth.

1N2 Broad St.

IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION

rAN RE HAD of this cottage of five 
rooms on Dtiaedln Street. The neigh

borhood 1* an excellent residential one. 
convenient to the Douglae Street car* and 
within reasonable walking distance of town. 
A low cash payment, eav $440. will secure 
the place, and the balance, up to the mort
gage of I?,000, may be paid at the rate of 
120 monthly and Interest. The lot Is 
*5x135.

MONET TO LOAN.

HEISTER.M.XN. FORMA V A CO.

4-ROOM COTTAGE. BCII.T
1413; CLOSE IN; $2,36.1.

JSSSJS- ..FlOMT:2S&JÜM: _UB.tJML.Jl
,V7 good residential street , easy walking 
distance of High school. George Jay Behoof 
and easy diatarce to city centre, we offer 3 
of the moat comfortable, cosiest cottages 
lit. the city, built- under personal super
vision of owner, cens!ruction D all AL 
Lame* have-been-eiTvfuny looked after. 
Rooms were planned for convenience of 
housewife. Each has a large, cool pantry, 
separate white enamelled bathroom, aen- 
***** toilet, fine Dora «wpboartfa, h»g|r full 
basement, stationary tubs; built-in garage 
In on* haaement. Properties «ré excep
tionally well drained. So well bollt are 
thesc cottage» that little fuel l* required 
to heat them. I.ot* are 16* feet deep, of 
ueep black loam; goo' chicken house* on 
each. There I* nothing cheap looking 
uoout these properties, only the price. No 
painting or repair* required. Cottages will fâfrry r -ht for 126 e*Sr*l5^aTXcount 
foy cash.

«OS. s
(AAK BAT HOME—Built In 1813. of B 

good room*, full high basement and 
large lot. deep black soli, only 
Everything in excellent condition Pr6- 
perry is worth a good deal more, but owner 
must leave city. Smâll cash payment buys

FAIRFIELD BING ALOW.
fXQKTAINlNO; Dining room, with buffet, 
vÿ china ctosc-fa. panelled walls and 
-beewM celling*: drawing room, wiUuuMalâfcw-. 
Tlreplace. bookcase*, built-in séatsa^d ,n 
beeamed celling*; hardwood floor* in llvEto 
rooms »ad hall: 3 bedroom* flhlehed vf 
•white enamel, large clothe sclneeta; Dutch 
kitchen with Ironing hoard and other con
venience*: bath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet: full cement haaement. laundry 
trSye and good h#it air furnace. Hous* 
newly painted -and decorated.

PRICE IB.360. [ON TERMS.

Salts 7. Rrldgnaan Block.
1W7 Gex eminent St. Phone 3414.

"OELMONT AVH. Joet off. cloee le Oak 
A-> Bay tram, 7-rr^m, modern -house, in 
very beet condition, beamed, panelled. 
built-in buffet, hath, toilet open flre-

Kacea, clothes closetl, 3 big bedrooms.
ma ce. laundry tube. At the price you 

will find on* of the beet home* on the 
market; IS.OOO. term*.

LINDEN AVE—High situation and In 
the beat residential part, t lovely 

room*, with *11 sort* of built-In feature*, 
open fireplace*.» furna.-s. laundry tubs, 
cement basement U 1* modern in every 
detail. $10.500. on terms.

Verv special. 81*-roomed 
houee, with full cement basement. 1lvl"« 
room with fin* fireplace and oak ever- 

dining room with bulivln sl»* 
•unhoerd, em, wlndew seat, rood kitchen 
■"T***** choice pantry: upatalre are three 
good bedroom*, bathroom with toilet; large 
garage with f,m--nt drtvewey TklakSKM. 
'* Grat-«la*a ehap* Inside and out, and 
remua appeal to the burines* mpn who 
nor* n0r want much garden to keep up 
Term* arranged.

■■■■■■■■■■!■»**
well-

... Tt,* d^T^wt1fWnZ hnf Alr r"-rn*r* r"’1
first

BLTKNt
AVENU

FROM
-Very

m. kitchen and-parftry. one bed 
[oom bath and toilet. Upetalrs are three 
■•re bedrooms, very fine lot 4Tx$SB. with 
***** erçhard. barn. Easy terms arrsnged.

TWO.THIRDS OF AN ACRE 
VRM/W With tin FEET OF WATBR- 
FRONTAC.B ON THE GORGE WATER, 
right in the cream of this popular reaOrt. 
and a fully modern bungalow-of five rooms 
with open fireplaces in the living »nd din
ing rooms. Cement b*eemc*t. The pro
perty 1* well fenced, and th-f* ere some 
beaut If-; I shad» tree* around the bouse. 
Fine garden with fruit tree» and small 
fruits. Thle could be made Into one of 
the roowt exclusive properties cn thle 
Waterfront for. a Very, email expenditure Trri— « ■*— I»—»» —* - -
■ lid * » l mm In gt h 1 % should appeaL

WANTED. LMMEDÏA TEI-T.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW. 13,100. with «800 
T cash. Rose Bay, Fowl Bay er Holly

age, ahnot $2 506. with $500 cash, be! 
ance monthly payments.

We at.fo want
K-RtKlMED RUNG A LOW. near Contrai 

Park. $:,5Q0, with $2.000 cash.

WE OFFER FOR SALE 

«$4 FRASER STREET. ESQUTMALT. 
'VlW AND UP TO-DATE BUNGALOW.

3 bedroeme. bath and toilet, open 
fireplace, panelled, built-in featufea. large 
basement with drlveway.ln for car: nice 
large lot. ONE OF THE REFT BUTS 
WE HAVE HAD FOR SOME TIME Dnly 
$3.2*0. and on term» at that. EXCLU 
FIVE.

LISTINGS ALWATS APPRECIATED.

BERT G. ROBINSON * CO..
70S Fort Street. Pheee 7144.

MODERN HOMES.

THE r.KITTTTH COMPANY. LTD.. 
101-IH Illbbcn-Bone Bldg. 

Phones 1161 and 1610.

,
Horse wÈbmur

AAK BAT—«-roomed, fully modern bna- 
galow, full cement basement, furnace, 

high position, good view, cloee to cars. In 
Ew*-SRf«d»mm... Only lt.200. "
l^AIRFIBLD—9-roomed, fully modern 
A. house. In high position, clone to cars, 
■foment basement, fhrnace. built-in fea- 
* ure*. A bargain at $4.' . "
TAMES BAY—BEACON HILL PAR*- 

*9 8-roomed here with all modern con 
venlence*. 2 hathYooms. 1 up*lalrê and 1 
down; 4 good -ticdroonis; «Ut large rooms, 
In good condition: extra large lot. Cer-

r»,- -
IM-I2S Sayward Bldg,

«HAP 1IOI SE BU». _ N
"tepLLSIDB DISTRICT—Cloee to <ar and 
-LL achool. 4 rooms, fully modern, good 
lot, fenced. $2.600

HILLSIDE DISTRICT—S room», bath.
Dutch kitchen, poultry houaea, etc., 

$3.100. only $350 down. -,~7=a
T>URN8IDE—< room*, fully modern, pan 

cllpd wall*; fruit tree» and. «mal 
fruits Snap for cash.*32.660.

BETH UNE AVE-» room*, fully mod 
erf), cement basement, good lot. low 

tax; $3.400. eaay terms.

CLOSE IN-rNear North Ward Park, 7 
rooms, modern, garage, gas ; only 

$3.300 - -------- -

(VK BAY DISTRICT—Modern he'
containing «, rooms, large and airy, 

cment basement, very large tot «OtTOO 
Price $3.760. teiSi* 4» arrange.

TTICTORIA DISTRICT—Bungalow con 
v tlining 6 mom*, panelled walla. 

bedroom*, bathroom, half cement baee 
ment, lot 50x110. Price $3.400. easy terms

"VTOltTH BSD--Cottage. 4 rooms, built- 
a" in feature*, cement baaement. fire
place. panelled walla newly completed. 
Price TL6+0- -

L. V. CONTEES A CO- 
0.10 View Street.

BRETT 6 III, 11,,--------- -----
•38 Fart hired. Phone 132.

Real Estate, Financial and laaurmace 
Agenda

fcXCLIJIlnf ~

MORTOAG» FORECLOSURE. -

#6?AAA—3 LARGE LOTS and 7-room 
STUlftAT beautiful realdeiice,. between 

Linden- Avenue and Beacen 
lilll Park, on Dallae Road.

FACING THE SEA. 
Uninterrupted view of moun
tains. House le exceptionally 
well-built and designed, with 
every modern convenience; 
Ta*f*r" Tspoftroti nun from 
sunny porch, reception room 
with attractive brick fire
place ahd window seats, din
ing room with built-in buffet, 
kitchen with cooler, eta. scul
lery and tuba large bedroom 
on main floor, with window 
*eaf*. fa/fttg south, bimt-tn 
cheat of drawers, cupboerde. 
etc., en suite with bathroom, 
he'avy enamel bath,, toilet, etc.;
3 bedroom* upetalrs with bath 
and toilet, «deeping porch, 
linen closet and cupboards: 
full haaement with ga* Ruud 
heater, new furnace and fruit 
room. Note special features:
3 large lot* location. 2 bath
rooms, at t rlclix- design and 
the exceptionally W»w price. 
We any without hesitation that 
thle 1» one of the t>*st and 
cheapest buys In the ally to- 
tiaye Prifc. on terms. $4,000.

7AA—T ROOM BUNGALOW, with 
J.»ll rooms on one floor, effuate 
-eepth ot Oak Bay Avenue: 
entrance Yiafl, den wITR Ttrw* 
place and built-in seats, re
ception and dining room* 
aulfai then* room* are panel
led and beamed and have 
hardwood floor* of maple ; 3 
bedroom* finished In white 
enamel. _ linen chests. etc. ; 
Dutch, kitchen with all con
venience* ; full, cement base
ment. tube and furaece; large 
wide veranda and rear por< h. 
Thle home 1* e**tly $1.000 be- 
low value. Term», $1.200 cüKT 
balance easy.

CLrO-XO-*0 1S84 NORTH HAMP- 
«BVJ—OV «HIRE ROAD. attractive 

b — heme- of T rooms with four
large bedrooms, veranda acroea 
front nf house" commanding 
unobstructed views of e*a and 
Strait*, high location, houee 
newly painted and redecorated 
throughout, cement basement, 
furnace and tub*. garage, 
chicken runa, etc. Term*.

4% ACRES, in orchard, situated on 
Mount Tolmle car Una; bouse 

•of 6 room*, stable and. g»r- 
' axe. chicken houee for 1.000

bt>d*. city water and llghL 
—Erlue Il.aOtL IttàM.

1ACRE. In Oak Bay. with modern. 4- 
room bungalow. al*o a 4- 
roomed modern cottage, er- 

riï. **rden and chicken 
house. Haerlflce price $4.600,

ACRES, near Upland», overlooking 
Uadhero Bay. ahvmi 1 acre hi 
bearing orchard, new bunga- 

. low of 6 room*, granite foun
dation. full basement, garage; 
$7.560, term*.

PEMBERTON * *ON, 
Reel .Estate. Hnanclal and 1*1

WHEN Cy0081NO A HOME 

You Can Afford to Be Particular.

CITY AND COUTRY PROPERTIES. 

“We Can Please You.”

1,7AIRFIELD DISTRICT—A modern. wgU- 
■L built and well-plennrd bouse of 7 
room», containing reception hall with • 
eplendld granite fireplace, large light 
drawing room all panelled, with beam
wiling*; breakfast room, large pans pap- M daridin* • h.v» .U* vin. ain* glased cup- Datpre aeclfllng ha\e a
boards, IlgTuTtchen^tment baaement. \ V 
large bedrotii»». lot 10x114. on paved street, 
in % good locality ahd near street car line.
Pries îf.mw."-"" '"-' —u

OAK BAT—.A modern bungalow, con
taining « rooms, open fireplace in the 

drawing room, beam celling*. pa**"pan<ry 
with bln* and glased cupbdarde, 3 bed
rooms sod bathroom, ceqient basement

nace. T*be lot la 60x120 In lawn and oak 
tree*, in a good residential locality. Price C3 DC-ROOMED,
$6,000. n HOUSE •

T^BltNWOQD DISTRICT—A well-kept.
A- modern bungalow, containing 6 room».
In firet-ciaaa condition, cement foundation, 
piped for furnace, situated on paved 
street; local Improvement taxe» nearly 
paid up. We can thoroughly recommend 
thla as a good purchase at $$,300.

TUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS—A tber- 
oughly modern, well-kept bungalow 

of 4 room» with 3 bedroom* and bath.- 
room downstair*, upstair* finished- off a* 
one room. Interior and exterior recently 
painted. Lot In good garden with fruit 
trene end small fruit*, near to car I in* 
city conveniences; low taxea Price $2.600

'Taro* light offttes in the w»-
XÂ bertoe Building to let from $76 per

4*

GORDON MEAD.

BEST PART OF THE DISTRICT.

«>% ACRE» of Drat-riaa» land, all atider 
e- ruleisulfatL. orchards tm»h fruits end 
strawberry land. Ample water supply. 
Well shelveved end »uit»ble for early seeps. 
Flve-reemed bbngalow, barn and - other 
building*. On main road. A GOOD REV
ENUE PRO DU CEB.

PRICE $4.300. TERMS.

Winch Bldg.,

MUStiRAm

xÆfiâir
HOMES AND, ACREAGE.

IiKAi^mii, JH| 
FORNIA #EMl-BUNGALU

* situate»! In Oak Bay, In a fine open loce.
• ion, close to the beach and school. The 
Interior finish ha* solid hardwood floor* 
beautifully panelled Walle, beam celling» 
and all built-in feature». There la recep-

' Won hall, living room with open fireplace, 
/lining room 16 feet square, large aunroom. 

-------jgg----------- 1---------------------- imr-—

Her* are a few choies- selections In

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. *

FULLY MODERN 
HOUSE, stucco finish, full slxed 

cement baaement. furnace and laundry 
tube, fireplace*, built-in feature*, separata 
bath and toilet; corner text : taxe» low. This 
property ha* been thoroughly redecorated 
and 1» In *» good condition as the day it 
Fa* built. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Price $6.360, on Terms.

SEVEN-ROOMED. FULLY MODERN 
HOME—This 1» a very attractive 

-place, and having been well looked after 
by the owner 1* at present In the very beet 
or condition. The houee contain* every 
modern convenience with numcroiW built- 
in effect», panelled walls, beamed ceilings, 
etc.; full elxed.cement basement with good 
hot air furn»re. This Is a property that 
anyone would be proud to call "Heme,"1 
and la offered at tn# low figure of

Oaly $4.300, on Turns

STRICKLAND. SWAIN • PATRICK.

62$ Fort Street. Victoria. B. C:

TWO GREAT HOU«K BARGAINS. FOR 
SPOT CASH.

VO- 1—Situated In the Fglrfleld dlatrlct.
In the 1 mile circle, a T-rooraed. fully 

•bndarh house. ' In ftnK-claaa shape; full 
iwment baaement. furnace and toilet, open 
fireplace, cloth*» clooet* In all bedroom» 
With furniture complete. Including a valn-

Nable piano, going for $3.160
O. 8—-An $-roomed, fully modern house, 

haaement and piped for furnace, all 
fine large room» House rontd not be built 
to-day for $5.500 Extra large lot with 

bearing fruit tree» Price $3.666

VKBT)I,RS« to gey. .there are special rea- 
-L' *•«* for such a sacrifice In each case,
which will be fully explained by the agent.

ROBERT ditML.. -, —

SIX-ROOMED. —.«FULLY MdUfcftS
HOO»*, on » nice qnlot street, handy 

to 14* ear and-nsas the ee*.

HOUSES FOR SALE
TTSQVÎMALT ROAD. No 8*1. Store with 
1 I living apartment* behind and garage. 

O» lot 40x120. Apt-1* at atore. Phono 
«•4L or to 233 Pacific Bldg. Vancouver,
»• C. .. ^ - • O30-3S
V°R BALE—5 mod»rn home», half value.

«*sy terms, good location*. $1.646 to 
$24.640 Owner. D H Bale. N W. eeraec 
Fort and ad arena “hon* 1144 36
TTOt BE. 8 room*. Fairfield Estate, cloee
Xl f<> F»rk. Immediate poeeeseioa. r*n 
be purchaaed on terme for 81.640. . If voo 
are looking for a small home cheap. th1» 1» 
eea. Apply Lee A Fraacr. 1222 Broad St.

 6ÎS-26
U4ES BAT-ASS Toronla, T 
. f«r Mthk^Cali- ftxx l 027-26

ACREAGE

— , R. T. WINCH A CO,
Which Building.

Established 1SW.

LTD»

uom A BIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW 
<•« *. laege idt on LH»d*a Ave. 

There are living room and dining room 
with open fireplace In each, three bed
rooms. two of which Have open grate», and 
n very 'convenient kitchen. There I» a 
full sized baaement but no furnace. Terms, 
$1,400 cash and balance arranged.

J. WRAVEE.
Phone «688. 180 Prmbertoa Bldg.

$3500~* ROOMS, Blackwood Street. 

85500-7 ROOM8, HfoPrew Street.

—* ROOMS. Fernwood Road. 
ROOM*. B.rle «trW.

S1S00 7 ,l001,8■ etrw.

$°9r>()—* Roo,|,®’ tw°,ot1, sime Ave*

OAK BAT DISTRICT.

Five-room srhi-bunoalow. on
quiet street, surrounded by nice 

bouses. i omprlring entrance hall, sitting 
room (open fireplace), dining room, spare 
bedroom (or den), kitchen and. pantry 
Upstair* there *re two bedroom* with 
large bathroom. Full cement basement and

Garage. House has been recently pointed 
and Is In good repair.

PRICE $3.506. ON TERMS. 
ARTHUR COLES

Tel. IS. 1205 Broad «R.

AtWW — ». — uwam__ _Bsgvnmiir mac. 
erX-itOOMBD, MODERN HOME, on 
^ good large lot and handy to car*. 
Every convenience and latest feature». 
Thle co*v and attractive property may he 
nurphosed. on terms, for $9.666 f 
phôto and get full particulars from 

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD. LTD., 
Phone :»I6. 711 Fort St , Victoria. B.C.

R. B. PVNNETT A CO..

HHifipwin imr. "" Fhw

~ HONES OUR SPECIALTY.

- * ROOM- >«gdbrn remi-
BUNGALOW. In the beat part 

4»e victoria Wcat: living room, open tire-

Ilace; dining room very nicely finished:
lichen with pia* pantry: l large bedroom 

downstairs and 2 upstair»; foil cement 
baaement, furnace; $3.000.

5 ROOM. MODKRX BU.NOAl.OW. hl»h 
locoilon, close to car. well finished 

living room with open fireplace, dining 
room with panetle-1 wall* and beam Tell, 
ing. kitchen and pantry, good bedroom* 
With closets: full sise cement basement; 
large lot. Price only $2.600.

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE,
DM Union llank Bldg. Phone 816.

FINE HOME IN FAIRFIELD.
Complete with 

OT water heating.
Hardwood floor*.

Cement basement, * ft. high.
Laundry room and toilet.
Reception hall with cloak room.
Living room with large fireplace. 
Folding door* to dining room.
Very fine buffet.
Dutch kitchen, cooler, etc.
Dea with fireplace.
B«<tn»om and bathroom downstair*. 
Three bedroom* with clothes closets. 
And small room with toilet.
Wash basin, etc., upstair*.
Close to Cook 81 root, facing south.

PRICE 14.060.

A. 8. BARTON^ wisjé e ce.

1106 Douglas Street.

IF YOU HAVE—

HOLjSES
LOTS
ACREAGE
FARMS

FOR SALE
Tell the Public by means of The 
Times Real Estate Columns.

OAK BAT DISTRICT.

Oak Bay Avenue, S bedrooms, den. 
open flrephM*. cement basement, and 
everything In first-clase shape; suitable 
for turge family. Price $5,600; cash $1.200. 
balance to suit.

MARLS* F. EAGLE». 

•11 Sayward Block.

BHA WNIG AN LAKH 
BRAVTIFUL ( Ol NTRV Pl Af K

SIXTY ACRES of land, aome of the best 
bottom is fid. hut

fruit, m'owtlv logged off anA^slaahcd. aomu 
good garden land cleared; weH^hulIt frame 
house of "«even room* and basement. "4 
bedrooms downstair» and 2 upstair*: 
plenty of well vater and whole property 
could be Irrigated from creek; on Govern
ment Road, about 1 mile from station, 
store, post office. 14 mile from lak*; Weald 
lease t6 right party; 2* miles fhym Vlo 
tori*. For quick sale 15.350. term*. 

BAGBHAWE A CO.,
824-825 Sayward Block.

fnn 3 nboM wkli »vilt..cot
V-LUÜU TAOK. Burnside; large lot.

close to car; $260 will handle

gfcOrAA—,R°OM BUNGALOW, Oak 
y»«JVty Bay. larg- room*, well laid 

• out: $600 will handl*.

6MAAiV-«ROOM HOUSE, Oak Bay. 
VTtn/V basement. furnace, garage. 

, . Eaay terms arranged.

WENDALI. B. SI1AW A CO.. \ 
308 Pemberton Building. Phone 3671.

$3400.
SIX-ROOM HOUSE, just eft Mnes Street.

south facing, good lot, garage, chicken 
house, full cement haaament, tile drained1 
and perfectly dry, piped for furnace. On 
the first fleer I* * targe reception haji. 
living room with fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen. There are three bedrooms 
upstair», bath and toilet and balcony. Easy 
term» ran be arranged with elx per cent.

Be
i

BUT FROM OWNER.

• t* ACRES.

KRY growing land; good 4 
ouee. with basement.

A SNAP 
For Quick Sals.

W1 SAYWARD BUILDING.

$1600 — 4-ROOM. WELL - BUILT 
HOUSE, reasonably cloee 
splendid district; houee In 
good shape; fu}l else baaement, 
cemented; lot 60x140; $300
down. tnUanre In monthly

WO-rn/Y~v®hY FÎNH 6-ROOM BUN- 
fOUvu GAI.OW, l# the very beet of 

shape both Inside and out. 
House haa been recently 
painted and present* attrac 
tlve appearance. The Inside 
la particularly pleasing and 
attractive. Thle is one ot the 
very best buy* in the city at

............ .. ' ' 'IWTiieeeill- time. We would
be glad to show you tl 
Reasonable term»

5-ROOM BUNG ALOW and tore 
very large lota, 4 fruit tr 
and numerous small fruits. 
Reasonable term»

$1500

COAST Bl’ILDER* A BROKER*. LTD. 

468 Union Bank Bldg.

F*** —
H°me

QQggOk HEAD,-----------------------------------

4% utiles from CITY HALL. 
A* ACRES and

7-BOOMKD HOUSE, lath and plast 
I finish Barn. *h.

ORCHARD in FULL BEAR
ING. ALL CULTIVATED, 
fenced, fine soli. On term»

^The b<dMiu« alone would 
•5> 91 cost more than the whole

Jrlce. - Adjoining land Is 
1,500 per acre. Phone 1140 
“ at once for further partlcu- 

lara

ROY AL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W. K. McIntyre, Lwal Manscn 

104411 H. C. Permanent Isas Building

SAANICH FRUIT RANCH. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

5 ACRE*, nearly all under celttvatloa.
full bearing orchard: grotty 4ix-room- 

ed bungalow With all modern conveniences, 
bath. «* . water laid on. only « SMIêi out 
near Royal Oah; barn, etabl# and chleken 
houses ; clew to B. C. Electric station; 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$4,100 fer quick sale. Act quickly.

BAOPHAWE A CO.. 
884-126 Sayward Bulldtag.

ACREAGE.

GOOD agricultural cleared land, within 
4 miles Victoria

16 acre* ............................... $4 106
• scree ................. ...................  $2.756
I scree ................. ................... $2. $06

Very good terme.
E WMPTE A SON.
Ti Pemberton Block. »2$-4«

well-bulls and haa Just recently been kal- 
somlned throughout and the woodwork all 
done ovef, eo that we can guarantee thla 
property to be 1n first-class condition. Full 
cement basement with furnace, fireplace, 
built-In buffet, etc. Owner need* fha cash 
and must sell at thb low figure of 
_____ Only 8J.I54, on terms.

OFFICE* TO LET.
\X/K have several large, bright efflcm to 
v v let on th*
LET BUILDING,
Broughton Street»
SESSION.

Government and 
IMMEDIATE FOB-

8 WINER TON A MUW1BAVE, 

•40 Fort Street.

sl Estate, Financial and Insure. 
. Agent»

FOE 8AI.E

M°
fairfieij^Tbstrict.

ODERN S-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 
bnllt-la feature*. 2 open fireplaces, 

cemented basement and furnace; çholeg 
resident is I dlatrlct and high situation. 
Price. $4.600. $1.400 cash, balance subject
to 8-year mortgage at 7 per ceoL

FOR QUICK SALK- ACREAGE 
O ACRES, all cleared, with a good I- 
** roomed houee end large bare and 
chleken house. Inside 4-mlle circle; oaly 
*1.808 cash. This 1» giving It away.

H. G. DALBY A CO..

UNFURNISHED SOTTES

anrt pantry wiun
turvi, two bedroom* and bathroom . 
■taira, and three bedrooms end bathn

TOU WANT AN EIGHT 
WUV ROOM HOUBE, let US show 
you this property. Situated In oue-of-tho 
high parts of the city and cloee to th» 
var. Fine let Sent», With oak tree» lawn 
and good garden. There are five rooms 
downstair*. Including bedroom and Halt» 
room; and three bedroom* upstairs. The 
basement has cement noors and furnace 
Owner Is living In Winnipeg and la earn 
flclng^to get ht* money. ouL Terms ar

OQQAA -TWO BLOCKS from the car. 
tfiv >«/W right on top of the hill an.i 
with * view overlooking the city and 
Strait» Bu room» with hall, living room, 
dtnlag room with alcove, kitchen, pantry 
and <onaervatory downstair» and tbre-- 
bedrooms with bathroom and large sleep
ing porch upetalrs. Full else basement. 
lA>t 63x185, with well-kept lawns, fruit 
trees and garden. Thla la a real bargain 
and can be bought on term»

Tlrlri. flpg —n hi mil—
minutes' walk to the water. Barn for five 
haad of stock and three-room bouse. The 
owner haa had to come to the city and will 
sell for $5,600, on terms.

tmioo from the city. A unique and 
wen-butlt fire-room log house with heavy 
bungalow construction outside, and with 
all the wall* Inside plastered and kalao- 
mined. First-class woodwork throughout. 
Jaat completed, and everything U nnr 
and froeh. The land 1s alt flrat-clase with 
x stream running all year. About two 
acroe slashed and the balance unrhxaroo 
with aim» first-clase dumber. Can b* 
boegbl furbished at $4.000. or unfurnished 
at $3.500.

ACRlBS. 6* mnes from Victoria, 
•>vyV with two rood frontages and with
in 10 minutes' run of E A N. station. This 
Is ell fine land with the biggest proportion 
a rich red loam, no stones, balance bot
tom land, 60' acres under cultivation this 
year and ahpA; 166 acre» logged off and 
•own to pastgre. 50 acres.of good timber 
and the balance aJI logged dff. About one 
mile to water and a fine view over the 
harbor. A stream run* through the farm 
with water all year Bandings consist »f 
a 5-room bouse, bam and stable tor aboat 
26 head stock. Thla can be Hp«»gM on

QO ACRES, about 24 mOea from Tie 
«*4* torts and 1 ti miles to ffhawnigan 
Lake station or Cobb!» Hit! station,
* "re» cleared, 10 acres pasture. Almost 
rew h<.u** of 6 rooms in a commanding 
situation and good barn for 6 head stock; 
also large chicken hou*e* for 300 bird» 
Good water supply. Isnd fenced and cron* 
fenced. ILL HEALTH CAUSED THE 
OWNER TO LEAVE AND WILL HACRT- 
FICE FOR 10 DATS AT IS.OOO. ON 
TERMS.

4 % ACRES. 3 H miles from the City Hall. 
^ all good, level, cleared land ftt crop 
thla year. Weil drained, rich black aoll 
and rtxvd sub-soil. Price, on eaay terms, 
87,476.

of the Gulf Island* for sale, 
comprising the whole Island of 448 

acre» Thar» are 64 acre* cleared of- 
chard, good water tropply, «-room house 
•»ed-<omplete outbuttdt'ngi xwt tws bai IKii■ 
with perfect protection. Complete 
formation." It office. Price, on term*. 
$15,004. >

Modern one and a half stor.
BUNGALOW, in best part, of tts 

district, containing eight rooms. Livltv 
room haa opyn fireplace and French door 
leading to dining room, built-in bookoaaee 
kum.ta buffet is dlaleg ...
room, 4 good nixed bedrooms with clothe 
cieesie, ffurnace, garage.

PRICE $5,500, 

Terms arranged.

ROBERT 8. DAT A BON.
• B tte Fort Street.

T7IVE-ROOMED, unfurnished flat. $17. 
i- Apply U» J. P. DU1, 1611 ilDlaltle Ave;

- ___---------—— • »*»df

PARK MANSION* Apartment b 
Apply 406 North Perk Street.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Conti rued.) ■
1TTHITE and rotary Singer machine* for 

V V sale; reasonable allowance on old 
machine» 71 > Yates ________________ - 13
11/HlTE rotary machti 
VV nlng. guaranteed.

machine, very light run- 
Ira* than half-

ILy’TCKER baby buggy for sale, good con- 
VV dlllon. . Phone 5Î4L 1843 Oak Bay

LOST AND FOUND

ACREAGE SPECIAL.

Op? ACRES, within driving distance of- 
Victoria and doe# to the K A N. R>. 

On* of the beet proposition* on Vancouver 
Island, about 8 acres cleared, cultivated 
and fenced; II acre* slashed and burned, 
good alx-room kouas^wtik-.iqyderq «tomb
ing fixture» Price $T,0(lO, on terms Thle

Rroporty la wofth Investigating Th* price 
as been rodured $2.000 for quick sale 
Will sell furnished if deelred.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 

1210 Douglas Street. PbOB* 8487.Oi ut-U-XJtoJCjd'-'-h.»

SAANICH —nose to Fidney, 8 
■ cleared, level land, fenced:•106 par 

Lee A Fraacr. 
eS4-«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FIR) RENT—4-room house, with garage
A. and large garden, cloee to Quadra 

Street School. Will lease fog one veer at 
$15 per month. Coast Bullddrs A Broker*. 
Lit;,. 404 Union Bank Bl<lg,_________ o25-l$
flXHE blggeet furniture
* (metori In town, cheap 

Safety «tarage Ca. Ltd. “ 
skMFtniL

Heap rate» The 
Phone 44T. Night

WANTED—PROPERTY
tWeirr

» » hundr
■■■■■■■
hundred agents in. Alberta, **•- 

katrehwan and Manitoba who are daily 
notifying ue of prospec tive purchasers » 
will be In Victoria in the next «0 days. W« 
want Matings of houses and lots at all 
prices and are In a most advantageous 
position to effect a quick sale for you 
Get full particulars at our office. Strick
land, Swain A Patrick, 1210 Donglaa St. 
Phone 5487. OS8-4S

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

A. A. MEHAREY. 
408-9 Sayward Bl-V

#7-ROOM HOUSE, situate on One gtroet In 
I James Da* district. 5 room» down, 
room» up. thoroughly well-built; let 40x 
'185 ; frtlt tree* of all kind» also small 
fruit. Decidedly the beet buy In this dla
trlct. Price $3.106.
r-ROOM HOUSE, on half-mUe circle. 
• 8 very comfortable, with all conveni
ence» $1.500, small payment, balance un 
small rental payment»

AN EXCEEDINGLY WELL-BUILT 4- 
ROOM BUNGALOW, stairway to 

attic, where a splendid bedroom dduld be 
arranged, cloee In ahd close to car; good 
lot. Price $2.600. on very easy term»

AN EXTRAORDINARY BUY—23 %
acres of good land. « acres cleared 

and fenced, 10 acre* logged off. balance 
bush: good six-room bungalow, stable and 
A1 barn. Price for quick sale $3,060; $1,060 
will handle. Building» alone worth the 
purchase price.

BUT a HOME for yourself If at all pos
sible. There will ha hundreds of 

rented houses sold thle winter.

A. E. MITCHF.LL, 
468 Us

R. N. FERGUSON,

T I8TING.S of properly wanted. Wo have 
clients seedy to buy. Phone 4683 and 

our representative will call for particulars 
Lloyd-Youn* * Russell, Pemberton Bulld- 
Ing. 1013 Broad Street. Phone 4632. _ v4

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

WANTED—»To buy. foSir, five oi sut-
room .bungalow; WGtew* preferred, 

but not essential. K* P. Punnett A Co. 
86$ Pvmbcrtott Block. Phone *14*. 64

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
It’ANTED—To rent, houses, furnished or 
vy unfurnished. We haves large wait

ing list and get several Inquiries every 
day. R <L Robinson A Co.. 70S Fort St. 
phone 714».

FURNISHED HOUSES
SIX-ROOMED, modern house, with gar

age. completely furnished. $50 per 
month; immediate poeaeaainn. Strickland, 
tiweln A Patrick. 1210 Douglas Street 
Phone 6407. ' II

furnishedfho i
1 1 Meek east of High School. Apply

RENT—6-roomed,

I860 Fernwood Road.

EXCHANGE
1K7ILL sell 10x12 donkey, camp and full 
VV equipment tn working order, close to 
salt Water. Will take small cash payment. ATAPOl 
balance,, city or country property. Box * ele< 
08, Times qSM8 8L

BAST BOOGIE» repaired aad ra- 
at Wilson's Repair 8 hep. «18

OBT—Oentlema»'» signet ring, initial* 
-«ET. Phone 1I67L. Reward. o26-37

HE who know* much haa many' cares 
Do not add to thro* cares by neglect 

Ing your eyca Bee J. Rose.___________«25-37

LOST—One ten-dollar bill and one 
twenty-dollar bill. In small leather 

Finder please return to Supreme 
Registrar. Re warA,>^y>»-,-v--.' wILtA?-Seurt J

\«7B have e 
’ ' comer

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK. 
Real Patate and Insurance.

1210 Dongle# Street. Phone S4F7.

BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS

LOCKLBY. builder and contractor
• alteration# and repaire, store an.

office fittings. 138$ Laqulmalt Road 
Phone «675. .41

in
Phone 1718. 

Thlrkcll.
building or repair* 

fceofs » specialty. T

AlteisQpe# and repairs 
Furtuturv. Wcrkehop. 1401 Quadra. 06 
Gee, 122 Pemberton Building. Phaaa 
1680. 6346. or Rea M44L. ».

CHIROPODISTS
L. S^gtSS. ilUtaWl J
p H o n e 66 23—Chiropody, *i«ee5Sk

and massage, vapor and sulpha 
treatmenL Mrs. Barker. IllFori Ftrevt.

TbADIANT HEAT BATHS — Massage 
AV chiropody. Mr « Barker. lat«

Hospital. I. a a de p. 3U Jane* 
Building. Phnne 3444.

CHILDREN ’8 OUTFITTERS
f^HILDlUWS
VV TERS—-Rea*

AND LADLE 
TER*—Rea*-.rook Young. 1 

and Johnorn Phone 4146.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

Henson a eo., «e» oorg* Reed, av
thing in eeaerete. Cement -'itîh 

partition black». bsa-menia ehtieaeya 
»»•«. eta Phene 0641. 41

CLEANERS
A K<^ADE Tailors. Cieahere and Dyera

■*x Pressing and alteration» Room 18 
Arcade Bid» Phone S6f*. R. Atticrew
(pKNTRAL CLKANErR—Prewing an<
V> repalnn*. Phone <123. 427 Pander*«17 Pander* 

4i
ZYLBANING, dyeing, preeslag. repairing
V-' Pacific Cleaner» 847 Bastion. Phon«
^685.___________ 41
TSE, tailors and eleanlng. Prompt ar-
A vie*." 642 Bruughtoa SL Phone 3764. x«;
Kobe clBanbrs’ and tailors. Mot

Blsnshard gtroet. Phone 5416.
WHO STEAM DTE WORKS- Cteentni
SDwe“* --M48Sl-..MIL lOt Tkiat

TFir C7..EA NERS— Dyeing, press I n 1 
and alteration» Phone 6266. 26»)

Douglas Street. 41

COLLECTIONS

$2650 4 ROOMS and pantry, base-

large an-1 small fruit» Term» 
arranged.

jfcOîtAfl—6 ROOMS, basement, bath and 
qPtoUVU toilet. 14 pere lot; $500 

handle»

tinnft-T ROOMS. besimeaL bath and 
«grrVI rv toilet, piped for furnace. % 

acre lot. Terms arranged.

AND 10 ACRES , at Royal -Oak. city 
water on property, land suit
able for irrigation, good road» 
electric light and telephone. 
In heart of small fruit and 
wed raising dlatrlct. Price 
• 450 per acre. «All ready for 
the plough.

t)

LOST—Light brown waterproof overcoat.
taken from ChMat Church Cathedral 

porch last night. Finder plea»* return to 
Deanery, „gr Phone *532$T. o26-37

IOST—OH Saturday afternèo». Oct. 23.
^ from 632 St. Charles Street, a black 

toy Pom., with grey muxsle. answer* to 
the name of “Smut.- For reward for any 
Informgtlon as to hhr wherrobout* apply

T OST—Silver locket and chain, between 
,-LJ Albina Street and Burnelde car or 
Fort Street and Bmprroa Hotel, valued a* 
fcewpaske. Phone 2*»3L Reward. o25-37

I OST—On October 1». on Eaqulmalt car, 
J or between car terminus and Nary 
Yard, gold wrist watch, valued aa keep- 

a»ke. Phone 64XR- Hftevrard o25^7

LOST—From Someno* Indian Reserve, 
one bay mare, white face, weight 

about 1.204 the , bought from Paanlrh throe 
weelos ago. Finder pleano notify Daniel 
Tht»m*e. Indian. Duncan. B. C. . e3f-87
T>OMERANlAN DOG, all white, under 
i one year old. et raved from 1141 North 
Park Street, last Sunday sn*rt«Km. Any 
person harboring1 dog 1* liable to be pro-
ascufd. please telephwpe *74K____ e.36-87

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOM^. brot sent Ion dtp.

good English cooking, all home com
fort* and privilege*; raise reasonable. TeL 
4011. Glencoe Lodge. 1678 Verrtnder, Ave.

n2-34

FURNISHED ROOMS, every home com
fort. board optional. Phone «143R.

rt$-24

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LET.
HAMLET BLDG..

Broughton and Government Street» 
SWINBRTON A MUSO&AVR,

Winch Bldg.. F46 Fort St.

OFFICE to 
rent $30

rent on Trounce Avenue. 
Apply Robert s. Dey A Bon. 

6420 Fort Street. Phone 34. 1»

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
i;rkkuan
l1 172*.

A CO., 724 Vlei

AWNINGS
p EO. RIGBY. 1031 Dougina 8t. House 
' J qnd store awning*. Pbons «466.

BATHS
BATHÜ—Massage, chiropody,

ilectreiysla Mrs. Barker. 681 Fort 
Phone 6626.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barrister», Bollcltors, Notarié» Eté.
■

NOVA SCOTIA. MAN1TOBA7 ALBERTA 
AND B. U. BARS.

«12-13 Sayward Bldg., Victoria. EC.
Phone 315. 47

ÏÏ7C. COLLECTION AGENCT—The old-
estabttshed agency tn the city 

Bring ua your ocMeetlon» SU Hlbbee 
Bone Bldg, phone 341». ■

DENTISTS
R. J. F. FHUTE (late C.A.D.O, (Un- 

list. Office, No. $42 Pemberton Build- 
For appointment Phone 7167. ntl-41

D' - G. C J WALKER, dentist. Ko
32, Arcade Bldg. Telephone 71 $8.

TÎ7RASER. Dr W. F 
-i- Block. Phone 
> 34 am. té 4 p.m.

341-2 Btobart Pease 
4304. Office hour»

DETECTIVES
B e. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 

• eertpf ton of legitimate detective 
huslncsa undertaken. Phone 341L 813

Hlbben-Bone Bldg.. Victoria B. C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DTE . WORKS—The most up-to-
date work* tn the Province. We call 

and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. •!« 
Fort 8L Tel. 16
"LjTon expert rcmedeJUng ^nd dyeing eee 
A D. ,F. Sprinkling, tailor, McGregoi

Phone 4100.

DRESSMAKING
Dressmaking, suit* a specialty. Reasonable 
rate» Phone 6614. Room 3. 121$ Langley 
Street

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy electric company, «ot
Sayward Bldg. Electrical rontrac-

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
V. a m il eh has removed to No. I 
Brown Block, Broad Street, epp.E.

Times Of flea

EXPRESS
CP. ASKEY—Baggage and freight col

lected, checked and shipped ; fur
niture removed; reasonable rate» 25 year» 
In Imperial and Canadian arm lee. 132$ 
earn sew Btroct. Fairfield Phone «446. 4L

BLACKSMITHS
Xf R. TCFDD, 733 Johnson Street. 0*6-
"■* • era! blac-kamithe end horse shoeing.
- .................. - ______________ 47

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

744 Fort Street.

We Do Repair» 
Phone 2064.

T. H. JONES A CO.
Specialists in- 

High - Class Baby
Car» Toy Carriage» 
Go-Carte. Toy Motors, 

and Butklea
Victoria, B.C.

BOOKS
THE EXCHANGE. 71« Fort PL j. T.

Dca ville, prop. Ketabllshed 14 year» 
Any book ex» hanged.______________ 4f

CHIROPRACTORS

rlHAS. A. KELLEY AND ESTELI^A 
■ KKLLKY. 201-2-24 Bayward Bkx

Phones Office, 4144; house. $0>$R._______
663, Ml 
; 03686.L Pernv

„ FRED D. CL, 861. 
Pern» Lean Bldg. Phonal 

Re*. 602 2 L. .

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We ean «ire all flue 

trouble» A

NEAL
"•.ag

ENGRAVERS
f>ENBRAL ENGRAVER, Steeeti Cutter 
VT and Seal Engraver. G*a Crowther, 
61« Wharf Street, behind Fw* «fl*»

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone ud 
line rut» Time* Engraving Depart

ment. Phone I486.

PISH

DK. CHUNG RANKS. LTD.—Pish, poul- 
• try, fruit and vegetable» «S3 
Broughton St Phone 848. 

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always satisfactory Remevaig
toy Carter_C» Phon* 61*1. Office.

• 43 Fort 6L 
freight.

Always reliable— Mdiwains Sd*.
furniture and piano movleg; Pheee 

636. Rea phone 7438. 614 Yats»_____4T

THE BlCHÎtiiT EQUIPMENT (motor» t* 
town. Cheap raté» The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 407. Night phono 
426$L if
Vf O V ■ YOUR FURNITURE by 
ill tram prices reasonable. J.

Phone 876.
D. Will- 

47

VICTORIA TRUCK AND 
Phone- 27*4 B14 Tate» 

pianos, baggage and general 
kinds Motor and hors * *~

VICTORIA MOTOR T*
ifc

■ • Bldg Phone 7324.

MADAU* OjrOBTlN, "

*4 Arrsto B'4* T-' 1
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Times Want Ads. B ring

Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

FLORISTS

BROWN'S VI t>T O R ! 
UtR; «lO -Vlw Rt.

A NURSERIES.

lilt» «ml 21*.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I THOMSON FUNERAL HO MB. 1445
Quadra Bt. Phone 4M. <7
Ç. FUNERAL (XL < Hayward») LTD..

734 Broughton Celle et tec fled t* 
«nr, hour, dev or night. Brabalnlera Tel.
utt, im. nn. Dan,
It.

LJANDS FUNERAL riTRXTSWTWO
H HU Quadra. Tel. 1IH, 10*6 
miL

HOTELS
BRVN8W1CK HOTEL, eor. Yetee end 

Dougtse. Bedroom» end boueekeeplng 
is. Phone 467*0. 47

BORDEN HOTiCL—Flret-elaae room»,
with hot end eeld we ter. I1.H per

night, >2.5o n< r week. . J-—■ -- 41

(ILARENCE HOTBU Yetee end Douglas 
V TrenOiente 75c up; weekly. M O# up. 
A few boueekeeplng euiiee. Phone 36744

THE

WESTHOLMS 

with the

ElO. BRIGHT LOBBY.
Popular Prime.

[ Suburb: i Stopping Basket"}

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRV GOODS.

0°?D VALUE In Mm e UndertreaA beys’ 
„ . ‘ell wool'' jereeYa end hosiery, et 
nrlmneont». 1444 o.-tk n«y Avenue.

ZX RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 4SI Johneoe 
It street. Phone 14434 Modern. Rates
reasonable. _____ ___ ”

, rtlANCIS HOTBU Yale* Street. Me. 
ILM pet ‘ ' '
1 66110

GARDENING
T>T dav or hour. Experienced and rell- J * eble. W. 8>eon. Phone 1437R nl«-47

HAIBDRB88INO

HANSON'S. tialrdfesse* wig and toupee 
makers Specialists in heir dyeing, 

tinting, etc. 341 Jones Bldg.. 715 Fort b’. 
Phone 2444______________________ 47

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—Ownersl trucking end
builders’ .uppllea. Peclflc lime, plee- 

ter. cement, brick, send, grsrel. etc. Phene 
4734 1744 Avebury Street.______ «7

JUNK
SAVE your white end print cotte* rugs.

We pay 4c. lb. We buy bottles, paper 
end Sunk ef all’hinds. Pbrtne 6734. 47

IlKY THE VETERAN S.
L phene Wt.------ ■-*—

111* Wharf Ht.

KINDLING
TXIVK large bundles, ready for lighting 
1 fire. 91. delivered In city limite free 
of charge. PJmna-iMtU >. 

-1134 Mar
street (corner of t.lnden and M*y5P 

•iri.«41 v Home-made 
No substitut» e

STATIONERY, 
and notions.

STENOGRAPHERS

M188 E. FXHAM, publie etenogrepher. 
»M Central Bldg. Phene 3ft*. 47

M* SEYMOUR, publie
M3 P..C. Perm. Lee* Bldg. Phene 4444.

MIS» ALTS V EVANS. MS Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 4304. Res. 5041U 47

LAND SURVEYORS
Established

over M years. Laid Surveyors, civil 
financial agents, timber broker*- me. «7

Gore a mcorboor. ltd. 
ever M yeei “

engineers ftoanc
131* Langley St.

LAUNDRIES
VEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 141*
A> 17 Nr.rth Park. Expert teunderora 
L. P. McLean, manager. Tel. 8344.

NOTARY PUBLIC
E U. TOUD. notary publie. 711 best *V

LIVERY STABLES

n-BAT'S ,1 TABLES, m jehneon. Llttry.
boarding, exprees wagons, etc. Phone

LODGES
ifXOLUMUlA LODGE. No. 2. I. O f..
v> meets Wef«r-ee»l«v» Odd FellowS* Walt

MILL WOOD
Business Phone 351. 71* Broughton SL
Residence Phono «737U 1421 Bay SL

MILLWOOD.
Cordwood, General Delivery. 

Millwood. Cordwood. Bark. General 
Delivery, Quiek Service.

Office. 719 Broughton Street.
O. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

Returned Soldiers._________ ~

T)OMlNION MR AT MARKET. We have 
„ •veeptlHauf In meat* of the ftneet 
2-i« tT al **»• lowest possible prices Free 
i!. H Mackewrie. prop . Oak Bay
Jet. Phone i$5«

FI’BRIER
l^URS remodelled, repaired or re lined, or
___. m*ke up your own fur able* All

««branteed at John Sanders. 1143 
°*k May Avx Phone 441S.

ROOT REPAIRS
T>RICR BRÇS . 1934 Oak R*v Ave We 

epecl.iitre In ahoe repairing. Rubber 
heel* while U wait.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

ALLAN MACDONAT.D. ,the Esqetme’t 
“ pi upt Her. Plumbing. heat Ink and 
•*were Have emir work done by a mm- 
petetit firm. R.tlmatee free. Phone IfM.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 
PIVRNING STAR HKATFJtS—No. 10."

315.50; No 13. 317 50; No. 14, *34 10 
Oak heaters from «14-to $31.44. Angus'. 
1353 Esquimau Road.

DRUG STORE
T^VLL line hoy water bottles, fountain 
a avrlr.««e etc . best quality: Just *t^ 
rived. Lara's Drug fftore. Phone 447*.

. PAINTING.

TAS MAUDONALD. T.aqulma1t painter 
P-nlntlng and paperh*t*4rtng-TeL_J,,34

FAIBriELD
BOOT REPAIRS. ----------

KI.ECTRICAT. »n>f Rep.lrln» JT.r» 
promptly attended to. 54* Cook Et-

CONFECTIONERY

ITNDEN CONPRCT70NKRT 
J ptreet ( corner of t.lnden 

All enkee awd restrv e4«4**le 
and ef the beet material*.
Da I ale Stokes. Phone 4*63.

STATION F.RV AND H4RDWARF.
chine. 4toys, hardware 
•53 Cook Street. T. J 

Adeney. Phone *456.
DRUG STORE

PRIESCRIPTIONS * specialty f*hone 
„ 3337. Victoria -Pma and Parie

Cook Street. " ......... '•

HILLSIDE
BAKERY ANTI CON'FKCTIOVP.RY

IT will par rear fare. Take lUllelde car , 
and buy fine»» bread and cake*. Stan- J 

brook's Bakerv Phone 177*.
BOOT REPAIRS

fXEDAR Hill Road Shoe Store .7 Parker 
V > end Millet de car Phones 4*13 ana 
smx. Repair* 1.eck1e « shoe* reduced.

GROCERY

OAKLANDS grocery. 1437 Hillside YVevb 
and good rrocertee at r"*"nn.*b1.. 

price*. Our motto always la Service 
Phone 446$.

MAYWOOD
ItrTCTIER

ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
King, proprietor. 31*4 Douglas Phone 

8244. Freeh meats and flak Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

ÇJAANICH Road Grocery—J MeN Pater- 
BL~ son, prop. Phony 4444L1. Choicest 
groceries* feed, hardware and school eup-

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. II 
Stanley Phone 1012. Freeh moats, 

local killed, buttrr, eggs, smoked meats, 
fish. Free deliver",.

PLUMBER

T- * CAS»ON plumbing, heating and 
V furnace work grew address. 441 and 
«07 Esquimau Road. Phone *145. «14-47

PARKDALE
BUTCHER

ALFRED CUREL. butcher Cholc**t 
meats at reasonable prices. 4*44 

Douglas. Parkdale Phone 4444. Free de
livery.

JAMES BAY
ACTOs REPAIR SHOP

IBW1S BT. Auto Repair Shop, off Dallas 
■f Road, by Mentira. - Phono 7141. Best 

prices In town.

TYPEWRITER

VICTORIA TTPOTRTT.il KXCllXNOM.
Rentals, repair*. Phono 8941. 34*

Btobort Bulldli.g 4;

1* Y PE WRITE US—New and accond-hand.
Repairs, rentals; HI,bona for all ma

chinée* United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd., 71J 
Port EL. Vlotgrta. rhdiwrr 473S.

TAXIDERMISTS
Il/HBRRT A TOW. tnxldermlota and 
’ " tanner* «33 Pandora Aro. Phono

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone 3814. 833 Yetee Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CU 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Ante Service is at Your Command. 

; W. H. HUOHES. Prop-

fJYHEB RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
—Hardwood floors polished, jsattde 

work «ose. > A. J. Gregg. propHetor, Phene

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE the auto vacuum for yoi 

Satisfaction assured; Pho

VETERINARY
rETERINARIAN—Canine Hoapltal. car 

ne» Cook and Pandora. Phone MI3R.

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRIHG •

rpu TYRE SHOP - Vulcanising and re
pair*. 1316 Blanchard SL Phono 534L

WOOD AND COAL
dry. cider shingle wood, 

single load |1 44. double load |3.7e, 
rRy limit* Phone 2545 or 2733. V

t\700D—Good. 
1 » single load

I/’INDLINO WOOD, five large bundle* 
IV ready for lighting fire, $1, delivered 
in city limits free of charge. Phone 4e8f. 
Place your order now and avoid delay.

MAYNARD & SONS
Instructor by the owners, we will sell 

mt Salesrooms,
727-733 Penders Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Exceptionally well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

, Including. In part:
AlnioHt new Karn Upright Piano 
and Stool in mahogany, almost new 
Columbia Cabinet Orafonola and 
Record a Furntsd Oak Library Table. 
Oak Hall Stands. Rattan and Reed 
Arm Chaim and Rocker», Mah. Par
lor Furniture, large assortment of 
Books. F;0. Dining Room -Suite, 
large All Bra»» Bed, Spring and 
Maître»», Dresser» and Stand». Single 
and Full Size Iron Beda Springs and 
Mattress I* age Double Wardrobe 
with Mirror Doors, very good Car
pet», several good Trunks, Steel 
Ralfgea Cook Stovea Heater» and 
Parlor Stoves, K. Table* K. Chair», 
Cooking Utensil», Oil Stove» ünd 

Uvefta. eta.
Full particular» later.

KILLED WHILE

Fatal Acekiefrt - Oeetirs 
Number Three Mine, 

Extension —

4fl

MAYNARD A SONS 
Phone 837

OXV ACETYLENE WELDING
gXA8T IRON, hraae, etçei ea» «lunuuum 

usiding. H. Edward* <3« Ceurinvy
Stfwet 47

PAINTING
YOU can have your paSntiag. roof wore

and fencing promptly and reasonably 
inr* by phonlrg 4724. B. Caloy. #7

PATENTS

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.8. LUMBER CO.’S MILLS
Per Cord 95. leaner5c foe cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

Phene 744 2124 Stara a*

M'

TILLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

miLLTCUM Meat Market. Just »pen< 
F CKolceet meat* Cor. Gorg*'Road.

REPAIRS

1JAT8NT3 obiaiood. technical apoclftou- 
J ttvti» and drawings préparai T. U 
Boydvn, M.l.^K K . ate.. 1124 Bread Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
ViCTVKlA ART BMPVR1UM. 444 J 

•on Strobt. .an save you money

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing it 
Heating Co.

146 Brought»» JL
E*». im.

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Root 
Work. Fencing. 

Houoe Repair* eta 
Free Estimate* 

Phone 4I3A ’

B, CALBY

ESTATE OF GEORGE ELLIOTT, 
DECEASED.

Notice I» hereby given that all persona 
having claims against this Estate are 
1 equestçd to send particulars thereof, 
duly verified, to Clara Shier Elliott, one 
of the Executrixes of this Estate, whom 
address la care of Messrs. Jackson St 
Baugh Allen, Union Bank Budding. Vic
toria B. C. ; and that all persons In
debted to the Estate are requested to 
pay the amount of their Indebtedness to 
thn »ald E»»e»trix on or before the 24th 
day of November, 1*20, and that after 
that date the «iald Executrix will pro
ceed to dl*lrtbute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim* of 
which notice has been then filed with

JACKSON A BAUGH ALLEN,
Solicitors for the Executrix

No. 1MI

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr. A. J. Pendray, 
Cedar Creek Farm, Mill Bay Road, 
Shawnigan, will sell by Public Auction

Ttor$day, Oct. 28

All His Farm 
Stock, Etc.

Including Five Cotta. Seven Heifers. 
Fine Teaifi, Mare and Gelding. 6 and 
6 year» old. Double eet Harness. 
Chickens, Empire Milking Machine. 
Two wagons, 4 in. and 2 in. tyres, 
Chaff Cutter. Plow. Harrows. Cultiva
tor, and other Farm Tools and Im
plements. Also Gurney - Oxford 
Range, Kitchen Chairs and Tables, 
Bureaus and Stands. Couch. Dining 
Table, all Household and Kitchen 
Utensils.

Take J3. A N. train to Shawnigan 
Station. Further particulars *|>pty

Ladysmith, Oct. 26. — Michael 
Thompson has been killed while 
working in No. 3 Mine, Extension. It 
is stated that Mr.'Thompson was ad
justing a pump, the pump being 
along aide the track. There waa 
string of cars standing heady to be 
taken outside, and the rope rider called 
to Mr. Thompson that he was going 
to let the cars loose. The latter replied 

“alright.” As the cars were passing 
him he slipped off the pump plat 
form and fell between the cars. 
Forty minutes after the accident he 
died. Mr. Thompson leaves a widow 
and six children. The- funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon.

The following first aid team has 
been chosen to represent the Ex 
tennion Mirfes in Vancouver on 

j October 30 at the annual competition 
j for the Cadatr-Cup. emblematic of 
j the championship of Cangda, Allami 
j McDonald, Janies Delaney. James 
| Ferguson. Alex. Brown. Thomas 
1 Hardy and Hamilton Allan.
j After an extended visit over four 

Auctioneers month» to hie old home In Scotland, 
Mr, William McGuire has returned to 
Ladysmith.

tendance of prominent members of 
the United Grrfin Growers’ organisa
tion to address meetings to be held 
at the Empress Hotel. during the
coming., year- and the board....bnp««
that its president, Mf. Crearer, and 
Mr. Rice-Jones, and possibly Mr. 
Wood, of Alberta, will be secured.

C. EL Whitney-Griffiths was ap
pointed as delegate to the annual 
meeting of thfe company to be held at
cnwyr"—   '   

There are over 36.000 shareholders 
of the company spread over the 
western provinces and it la hoped 
that British Columbia will be given 
special attention .during the coming 
year, as there is ‘a big field for de
velopment In -this Province and some 
hundreds of Shareholders here are 
prowling for more irutive work to be 
undertaken.

DEPARTMENT OF WORKS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Richmond District, Woodwards-Ladner 

Ferry.
Tenders will be received by the Hon

orable Minister of Public Works to noon 
of Saturday, the 30th day,of October. 
1920, for the construction and erection 
of ferry landing* on the Fraeer River at 
Woodward* and Ladner.

Plane, specification», etc., may be 
eeen, or may be obtained upon deposit
ing five dollars ($6) as security for their 
return, at the Department of Public 
Work*. Victoria. B. C., or at the office 
of the District Engineer. Court House. 
Vancouver, B. C-. />n or after October 
22nd, 19S0.

An accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of I be teller, UMde.payabie.Li. the .Hon
orable Minister or Piimlc' vvnrtr», must 
accompany each proposal, to be forfeited 
If tenderer refuses to enter into con
tract when called upon to do so, or falls 
te complete the work, contracted for.

Cheque* of unsuccessful tenderers will 
be returned upon execution Of the con
tract.

The lowest or any tender not necee- 
MCjJy accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,

Auottoneer.

ARTHUR 
Rhone 2484.

HEMINGWAY
Victoria, B.C.

Sale No. 1826.

Stewart Williams * Go.

Mrs. Carter left for Wliltewood. 
Sask.. after an extended visit to her 
daughter. Mrs W. H. Hudson. Mrs. 
Hudson accompanied her mother as 
far as Vancouver.

' M rs. H. Shepherd raMnni to BeF 
home in Ladysmith, after an extend
ed visit to the Old Uountry.

Mr*. George R. Wilson has left for 
her home in Vancouver, after spend
ing a few days with relatives in 
Ladysmith.

Miss F Morrison has returned to 
her home in Vancouver, after àh ex
tended visit to Miss E. Campbell.

An intermediate f«xm>all club was 
formed last night, following is a list 
of the offièers: Honorary president 
I. E Lowtfe; honorary vice-president. 
Mr. McCormick ; president. N. A. 
Morrison; vice-president. J. A, Ryan, 
secretary treasurer. R. Battle; com
mittee. J. Hawofth. Wm Turnet, R. 
Wright. Wm. Simpson. 8. Sllnger; 
manager. R. Mould; trainer. P. Wllk-

Durtng the last week the fol 
lowing vessels took on coat at the 
Canadian Collieries Bunkers : C. N. 8. 
Thiepval, K8. Prince Albert, Tug 
Nitlnat, Tug Plunger and scow. Tug 
Huperior, Tug Hope, Tag Sadie, Tug 
Dois. 88. Princees ’ Royal. Tug 
Nanoose, 88. Tees. Tug Clay burn and

Pale, Nervous Women

Told How To Acquire Strength 
And Energy

Since Vinol was first introduced 
here some years ago it has made a 
great many friends among the wo
men. because It is such, an unusual 
remedy. It is the first cod liver 
medicine ever U0 have been made 
without the oil and nauseating 
grease, and the. iron fiinptaXfd . in Jts 
composition is an improvement over 
old medicinal irons. Many women herer 
who were once pale and sallow and 
always tired, are now robust and 
strong, because Vinol certainly and 
quickly creates red blood and makes 
one’s daily food produce the neces 
■Ary nourishment for good health.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

On Wednesday evening next the 
members of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen Will assemble in 
the K. of C. Hall, Fort Street, to 
celebrate the fifty-second anniver
sary of the order. Visiting Grand 
Lodge officers from Mainland points, 
as well as a large delegation of mem
bers from Sidney Lodge, No. 21, are 
expected to be present to assist in 
the initatlon of a large class of new 
members.

A programme suited V> the oc
casion * has been arranged, and all 
members of the order are invited to 
be present. Besides being the pioneer 
fraternal Insurance order on this con
tinent. the order has the proud record 
of having disbursed $300.000,000 tf 
widows and orphans since Its or
ganization in 1868, and the R. C 
Grand Lodge, according to actuarial 
valuation, is 121 ‘ per cent solvent 
which Justifies the Jubilant spirit 
which will pervade A. O. U. W. circles 
on Wednesday night.

the

NrreaFiilmg Remedy i

Appendicitis
Indigestion. Stomach 

Disorders, Appendicitis 
and Kidney Stones, are 
often caused . by Gail 
Stones, and mislead people 
until those bad attacks of 
Gall Stone Colic appear. 
Not one in ten Gall Stone 
sufferers know what Is the 
trouble. Marlatt s Specific 
will, cure without pain or . 
operation. For sale at all 

dealers.

$ j.w. MARLATT&. CO
™ ~- YlTtiiŸTàrdJBl ÜT. Toronto. OoL I

"DANDERINE’
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cent* buy» ‘ Danderin** ■ 
After an application of -uDa«lerinee 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair ehowi 
ntrw life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

Hew to Get Relief When Head 
and Nose Are Stuffed Up, 

------------- ^------ ------------------------ ---------

County fifty! Your cold in hekd or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged 
nostrils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear .sn.4 you can 
breathe freely.» No more .snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headaches ; no struggling for 
breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, sooth
ing and healing the swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving 
you instanF relief. Head colds and 
catarrh yield like magic. Don’t stay 
stuffed-up and miserable. RelieK is 
sure. a

Island Arts and 
Crafts Club

Exhibition
of Painting* Designs and Crafts, 

—: will be held in the
BELMONT BUILDING 

Fourth Floor
MONDAY, OCT. 26th to 30th.

Exhibition will open on Mon
day at 1 p. m. to 6.80 p. m. Other 
days from 12 to 8.30 p. m. 
Admission, 26c, Children, 16c.

Tea will be served durfng the 
Exhibition.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE 
TO HEAR COLDAVIES

Metchosirv Institute to Hear of 
Land Settlement Board's 

Work

Metchosin. Oct. ÎS. — A Special 
meeting will be held on November 5 
at Metchosin Hell under the auspice.

DOBNBY, The People e Plumber, 1751 
I Tei-t SL Pbese 744;43

HABBSNFRATZ, A, B . a 
eon Plemblne C*. 

Fh»»« «74 a*4 4I1TX

or to Coek-
Yates Sk

HOCK1NO—Jamee Bar, 111 Toronto SL 
Phone 377L Rature» eonneqted. Colls 
u Uaaelâae ai orage eyeteme Installed 

47
4 CO —Plumbicg andWR. MWNZ

. beating Full Una of ae»l
8314. «33 Cormorant It

R J. MOTT, 573 Tates Street Plum slag 
as» besting Phone 8Î4T.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1448 I 
dora St. Phone* 1441 ehd ItWL.

yi.4*.e» **•• ».v« -SOU.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

PLASTERERS
UAVIDCNT A THOMAS, plasterer* Ke- 
O pairing «te. Prices reasonable. Pbeee 
451# Roe. 1750 Albert Avenn* 4V

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
1117RDKTT HOSPITAL and Convalescent
D Home. 1424 McClure Street—Mater 
ally, raetiiral and minor surgery. Nerve 
esaea and matas g» * specialty Fer la- 
forme * ion appl> Mie* B. M. Leonard. 
R.N . Matron. Phese .4447.___________ n3-47

razors sharpened
mj<E SAFETY RAZOR SUARPBNINU I CiO. Blades sharpened better «La a 
new. 10?6 Afovernmen:. next to Bank of 
remmerce. Hour*. 3 t® • p m.. Saturday

REAL EST ATX AND 
INSURANCE

C. L»d * Investment
1*4. a 86,

Agency, J38

ri . WEBB gives estimate» free on paint- 
1 . lag. tarring and arco, general 
pairs, carpentry special. - •**»vPhone 7213X. *7

/ SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVKNOINO (XX.

Government SL Phone 441

SAW PILING
SAWS rued, aeiaaor* knlvee and toot* 

sharpered. Ore. Huffman. 1444 Dews-
las street. ____________  4«

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THB OOLDkN RULB.

------  4|J9 Fort SL.

OUTS and «elle new and 
D furniture of nil kind*

Nathan 
Jewelry, 

ment Arbore

A LEVI, lllldoraras

«7
\VASTB NOTHING—We buy rags, bones, 
tl boitl-A oH newspapers and maga

sines. rut-b» r tires, rubber ehoea, old mwtsle 
and tools. Phone ,5784. or Write Wm. Allan, 
5623 Hoe- Street. ___ 4 7
^ygi l'Aï abaolutely tep prlcee fee good

tot-off clothing, any 
Mare* beater* furniture, et*

Wh BUT anything er everything and 
call everywber* A square deal te

Baranteed. Jacob Aarensen. Ill J eh aeon 
rest. Phono 731. 4?

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

at BUTCHER, sewer end cement war* 
* 1417 Haultal* Phone «9741*

SPORTING GOODS
vv. N. LKNKItSTT—uun. end O.t 

tackle. Phone 1113. 1884 Go vernal

JAM<C3 GREEN, gunmaker. 
alteration* Make* gun

■tin-viM iuiu, rmee p* 
tel* Phene 1784. 1313

brown and blue barrel* ■ 
flree-claea guns, rifles and automatte |.................... —fow

toy and antt 
: tom*tie p4e-

SHOE REPAIRING
»« d,TH*TON Sh«t R,p.lrlllg D-oot. tt« 

ATI. Fort Street. Service counts, ell-47

Public Works Engineer. 
Public Work* Department. ‘ _

Victoria. B. C.. October IS. 1936= 
r. No. 1061

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY
VOTERS’ LIST

v 1921. t
To qualify as voters, Householders 

and licence-holders must deliver a 
statutory declaration to the under
signed before five ITcibck p.m.. of the 
last day of October. 1420. The de
claration can only be token by house
holders who have paid all rates, 
taxes or assessments which are not 
chargeable on lajid, and which 
Amount ft* hot less than two dollars, 
due to the municipality for the cur
rent veer, exclusive of Water rates 
and licence fee» for dogs.

O W. ROSS 
Municipal Clerk. .

. Oak Bay. B.C. Oct 21st, 1920.
No. 1067

NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Vowell. late of Victoria, B. C, de
ceased. who died on or about the 3rd of 
June, A D. 1920. at Victoria, B. C., are 
requested on or before the 16th day of 
November- -A D. 1426. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Admlni* 
trater e? the mitt deceased, fuff parties 
lars of thetp cWms. duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regird 
only to thoee claim» of which notice 
shall than have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D 
1914.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
165 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.
No. 425.

TENDERS y
Are Invited for the purchase of logs, which 
were eut during the clearing of the right 
of way. and subsequent to 1411. and now 
lying slnn* the right of way.of the Cana
dian National Kali wave. Vancouver Island, 
between Mileage 5» and 47.

Tenders must be pant in before October 
26. 1920, and sealed and addressed to C. 
C Labrle, purchasing Agent, Caned 
National Railway», Vancouver. B. C.

Highest or ayy tender not necessarily 
accepted. Xo. lu.4,

Duly ingtructed by J. Burgess. Esq., 
who is leaving, the city, will sell by 

I Public Auction at his residence, 118*
Dallas Road, corner pf Cambridge St., on

Wednesday, October 27
at 1.80, the whole of his

Furniture and Effects
Including:

SITTING ROOM.—Nearly now Up
right Piano by Hetntsman * Co..
Piano Bench, Music Cabinet, Fhumed 
Oak Couph Up. in Morocco. Rocking 
and Arm Chairs to match. Morris 
Chair with Loose Leather Cushions.
Oak Side Table, Flower Pedestal.
Brass Jardinieres. Plants, Grass __ __ _____

menPBoard, Colonel Davies, probably 
accompànied by the Hon. E. D. Bor
row, Provincial Minister qf Agricul
ture, will present a full report of the 
operations of the Land Settlenàent 
Board. This Is of particular im
portance as the land-clearing methods 
adopted by the Board have resulted 
in some most interesting economies. 
The Colonel will give facts showing 
the surprising results through adopt
ing the tractor and using other new 
ways in clearing up the° bush land 
that settlers in British Columbia 
have taken over. This will be the 
first occasion on which a public re
port bas been given and the Met
chosin Farmers’ Institute feels for
tunate In being able to arrange for 
such a meeting, so that the settlers 
here who are engaged in land-clear
ing will be able to get first-hand in
formation regarding the latest dis
covery In connection with British Co
lumbia's most difficult problem in 
agrjeSturo.

Considerable an rc**»n 
achieved by the Board in creating 
better social conditions and thereby 
bringing about contentment among 
•the women and children In the get 
tiennent at Creaton, which consista of 
a large number of families. Several 
schools have been built to accommo
date the children and details will be 
given showing the tendency to Im
prove the social, educational and 
economical conditions of, the settlers.

After the address and any discus
sion. which will ba invited, a short 
entertainment will be given and re
freshments provided In the usual 
manner, followed by a dance. Every
one is invited and it is hoped to se
cure a very large attendance. No 
charge will be made for admittance; 
the meeting will be thrown open to 
the public. Several people of note 
from Victoria are expected to attend 
the meeting.

Grain Growers.
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

ritoM a teacup to a piano. Local of the United Grain Growers,
BULKY GOODS dblivbrbd PR EE. Ltd., of which there are over 120

shareholders In Victoria district, was 
held on October 21 at the company's 
office on Douglas Street. The fol
lowing board was elected to act for 
the ensuing year: Messrs. R. Fox, 
A. Wilson. R. G. Clark, J. W. Bristol, 
J. B. Dill. B. Cdoney and C. K. Whit 
ney Griffiths The board then ap 
pointed the chairman, R. Fox, and 

“ E. Whitney-Griffiths, 
among the eharehold 
as to securing the at

Dogs, 2 Persian Rugs, Oil Paintings 
and Pictures, Bordered Brussels Car-

DINING ROOM—Fumed Oak Ex
tension Table, Set of Diners, 2 Ma
hogany Upright Chairs, Singer! Drop- 
head Sewing Machine, Dinner and Tea 
fiandcoa. Ornaments. Curtains. Bor
dered Wilton Rug. etc.

DEN—Massive Flat Top Mission 
Oak Officp Desk, Chair to match. Sec
tional Bookcase, 4 sections, Child’s 
Set of Furniture, Rocker. Swing Cot, 
Window Curtains, Bordered Brussels 
Carpet etc.

KITCHEN—"Superb" Range, "ftetl 
able" Oss Range. Kitchen Table, and 
Chairs. Mirror. Cooking Utensils, 
High Chair, Crockery and Glassware. 
Boiler, Inlaid Linoleum, Sealers. Hose. 
Wheelbarrow. Lawn Mower. Garden 
Tools, Fire Basket 2 tons Coal. 
Hanging Baskets, small Heate* Swing 
Doers, El. Light Shades, Flower Pots, 
etc.

HALL—Stetr Cerpet, Ru*», Plants, 
ttc.

BEDROOMS — Brass Bedsteads,
Spring and Oit.rmoor Mattresses. 
Single and Double White En. Bed 
steads and Mattresses, Child’s Cot 
and Mattresses, Circassian Walnut 
Bureau. Birdseye Maple Bureau and 
Chiffonier, Bedroom Chairs, G: 
Chairs. Crex Rugs, Oc. Tables, Cur
tains. Pictures, etc., etc.

Take l^owl Bay car 
Street

On view Tuesday afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

to Cambridge

For further particulars apply to 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 A 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
143 VIEW BT PHONE 9943.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
PROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
"*LKY GOODS DELIVERED PRF 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
•AMPLER».

In excellent condition, Steamer 
Trunk, |6; large Trunk. |14. Um
brella CloihéH Rack, I ft. spread, |4; 
fine Quartered Oak Desk. $6d; Ktt-

I
cd.en Comfort, Î4; Wnlnut Bed. fS; 
Oak Leather-seated Dining Chairs, 
6 for 845; good Range, 935; Office 
Desk. |6: Flrelcss Cooker. 812.56, 
Montai Cloak. ~

■m&m&Smr

Firelcss Cooker. 812.56, poimra ura c. 
:i«*. Ms; Ubsra. *6; C' *
sts, f*> up. Am. Il A discussion
geeeaaeaweeeeaeai '•« piece

4nN ’

st /I JKi
1.5

ril
\vm

Mi#.' r
99A “little BOVRIL

keeps the Doctor away
'T’HOSE who keep fit seldom get ill.

Fitness depends on being well 
nourished. A little Bovril is not only 
nourishing in itself, but it makes other 
foods nourish you. ,

Independent scientific experiments 
have, in fact, proved that :—

Bovril has a Bodybuilding Power
oi 10 to 20 times the amount taken.
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t MOTORISTS 
PROTECT YOUR CAR

T ou can do It ydurself.
it wm coit you but a tew dolUn,

- -and-your car tool
Pelay means serious damage

• ÿfiyE'SQi Uw..«#titiïï jrwT'wS? See" op" jgKHlt

FORRESTER’S
ISM Douglai* Street Phone 163

MUTTON
PHONE 71 tO

Shoulders—Per pound  ............     .......... £2*
Lein—Per pound................................................................. ...I..................
Lege—Per pound  ......... ................ I... ............. ..

Beef for 15c per lb.
RHONE 7111

, Cell and 8ee Our Qroeery Specials

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

of KauMimait sheutht ))•
be amntnated,

Vf to i»e prM.nl ne dale tor a
LXMrrX ‘
tfv%r bavé'derided 'to >i8td *rtv« 
ganizatlvn meeting on Wednesday 
evening, although no definite location 
has as ret been decided upon.

Another name mentioned tft con
nection with the Liberal interests la 
A W. McCurdy, but it is understood 
that large financed interests in the 
metiow^t hirmisr xâ*mr up mum 
of Mr. McCurdy** time nnd he will 
not allow his name to be considered. 

The lelende.
ft! the Islands constituency there Is

e possibility that M. B. Jackson, K.O., 
will retain the seat without opposl- 

rUww,The. Liberal nominating con
vention will be held in a few days, 
probably at Ganges, Salt Spring 
Island.

George Clark, of North Saanich, 
past president of the United Farmers 
of British Columbia, however, may 
be nominated in opposition to Mr
Jackson with & farmer backing.

HIGH RATES DEPRESS 
STOCKS TO-DAY

PUT BLACKSMITH BACK 
ON HIS FEET, HE SAYS

News of Markets and Finance MONEY SCARCITY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.) a' 
New “York. Oct. 2S —The etock market 

improved from the beginning to-day on 
adttcee from Londofi that the Brttlah coal 
•trike had been settled This inspired 
many traders and buytag wu much In evi
dence during the early part of the eeeelon. 
Neàr the close, however, call money rate 
Jumped from : to U per ©eat. and this 
cawed torn* of the fence to liquidate, 
lewer prices be in* rtcodred at the close.

High Low Last
Allie-Chelmere .............. SS% IS% 38%
Am. Ôee t Sugar ;...."75% 76 % 75%
Am. Can Co . com................1414 88% »«%
Am. Car Fdy.......................135>4 126% 126%
Am. In. Carp...................... 74% 72% 72%
Am. locomotive

J. Stewart, After Suffering 
Three Years, Declares He Is 
in Pink of Condition Since 
Taking Tanlac

.. -it wasn't lung after i began «Ask
ing Tanlac before I waa surprised to 
find myeelf eating just anything 1 
wanted without suffering afterward,** 
eaM J. Stewart. Ill Heath ley Avenue., 

'' VgBébuvar, B. C„ a well-known 
blacksmith, recently.

“Yea, sir, I just drifted Into eating 
Without thinking août it, and for. 
the first time in three year* I could 
enjoy a good meal. My stomach was 
what had been troubling me, and I 
was in a very weak and run down 
condition.

“My appetite went back on me 
almost completely, and what little I 
did force down ley In my stomach 
Ilk# iron, fermented and formed gas

which bloated me until my heart pal
pitated frightfully, and I could hardly 
endure the pains around mV heart 
and in the pit of my stomach.

“I suffered a great deal with con
stipation and headaches, and my 
nerves were in such a bad condition 
I didn't know what it was to get a 
good night's sleep, and mornings I 
felt so tired and worn. out I could- 
Tiarfliy drag myself off to work.

'•Well, I have tried a lot of differ
ent medicines, but Tanlac Is the 
greatest thing I have struck yet. 
Why, since taking it I never have thd 
slightest pain or distress no matter 
what I eat. My nerves are much bet
ter, 1 haven't been constipated or had 
a headache since I began taking Tan
lac. and I sleep like a log every night 
and wake up mornings feeling fine. 
In fact, I am In the pink oY condi
tion, and as Tanlac Is what, has put 
me back on my feet, J always say a 
good word for It.”

Tanlac Is sold in Victoria by D, E, 
Campbell, comer Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 
Road.

Inexpensive Millinery

When I say
“inexpensive”

. I mean it.
New and exclusive 
models. Call and be 

:. convinced. / 0*

eP-Vj 
ZV*

POLITICAL POT 
IS NOW BOILING

Intense activity prevailed all 
through this morning in political cir
cles. both local and ip the adjacent 
Constituencies. In Victoria there is
At. prasfcnt much speculation aa to the tori* Uomservativw
Cumber of candidates who will event
ually go before the electors, it being 
^ha tremit expectation that there will 
be many names on the ballot.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Victoria Liberal Association has 
keen set for 8 o'clock on Wednesday 
evening ie the room* in the Arcade 
w«*M4f»g, gfaà the setting of a date 
for an open nominating convention 

■wIU bo the main business. The nom
inating convention will be open to all 
Bierobers of the Victoria Liberal As
sociation. The annual meeting call 
gd for Thursday evening has been

The activities of the Conservative] 
Association are at present shrouded 
iK^nystery. So far no —announce- 
Aient has been officially fhade as to 

'then hr where they will hold their 
geminations.

Saanich Hiding.
In Saanich both Liberal and Con

servative organisations started early 
to get their affairs into shape for th» 
fight. The Saanich Liberal Associa
tion will meet on Friday evening ii 
the rooms of the Victoria Liberal As 
gociation in the Arcade '.Building,

when the formal business of electing 
the officers will take place, it being 
expected that the present executive 
will be continued in office, and the 
date of the nominating convention 
will be settled. Mr. Paulipe stated 
this afternoon that his name would 
be before the Liberal convention

The Conservative Party is calling 
an organisation meeting for Saanich 
riding to-morrow evening in the Vic

aJ» the
Arcade Building, when a date will be 
set for the nomination convention. 
There are at least two names being 
mentioned as possible candidates, 
Ex-Reeve JL_ Nicholson, of Saanich, 
and Ex-Reeve Marshall F. Gordon, of 
Oak Bay municipality, both being 
suggested as Conservative standard 
bearers.

' T* WulWStt
In Esquimau it is definite that R. 

H. Pooley will again be in the field 
in the Conservative interest, while 
there is much speculation as to who 
will carry the Government colors 
against him. !

There Is a strong feeling among the 
rural population of the riding that the 
representative in the next Legisla
ture should' he a farmer, and strong 
representations have been made to 
Charles E. Whitney-Griffiths, of the 
Grange, Metchosln, to run in opposi
tion to Mr. Pooley. Mr. Whltney- 
Griffttb*. "is extremely well known 
throughout the Province through hi*

__ _____ ...r ....... activity as general secretary of the
on will meet on Friday ‘evening in. British Columbia Farmers' Insti

tutes, and is considered aa assured 
of the support'of the rural sections

Sew»
Tie

World's Favorite Condiment
t.

The condiment that has gained, 
and retained fee over a century, the 
favor of the people, in all parts of 
the world, is

COLMAN'SD.S.F. MUSTARD
Try it on all meats, fish, poultry, 
game, tec. It enhances their flavor, 
and makes them easily digested. 

Use it with every meal

MAGOR. SON 4k CO, Limited 
PM* MONTREAL—TORONTO

Pleading before Mr. Justice Morri
son in Supreme Court Chambers H.
W. R. Moore, acting for the Cana
dian Puget Sound Lumber and Tim
ber Company, to-day moved to have 
the police court magistrate's convic
tion in the smoke nuisance case 
quashed on four grounds. The in
terests of the city were defended by 
C. L Harrison, city prosecutor, who 
had secured the conviction in the 
lower court.

Mr. Harrison entered a prelimin
ary objection to the argument of the 
opposing counsel on the ground that 
his clients had already had recours»* 
to one mode of appeal from the po
lice court conviction, when they put 
forward a stated case that was fin
ally abandoned.

No Second Appeal.
Under the Summery Convictions 

Act. stated Mr. HamidiL lîierë could 
be no second appeal, else dissatisfied 
offenders convicted under the muni
cipal by-laws might go on appealing 
indefinitely, and so defeat the ends 
of the law. Under the Summary 
Convictions section of the Act, he 
stated in furthering his objection to 
a rehearing of the Smoke Nuisance 
by-law conviction against the Cana
dian Puget Sound mill, there were 
but two methods of appeal, one by 
way of direct appeal for a rehearing 
in the county court, and the other by 
way of a case stated to the.Pupreme 
Court, the last method being the one 
already used by the defendants, he 
claimed.

That being so he thought that the 
Canadian Puget Sound interests had 
no further course to obtain a repeal 

iron In the police court 
The Smoke Nuisance by-law had 
been rramed by power given from the 
Provincial statutes, and was a series 
of provisions of a preventive nature 
for th* safety of the public.

At this point Mr. Justice Morrison 
asked for enlightenment on the stated 
case proceedings, when Mr. Moore 
stated that his clients had obtained 
an order directing the police Magis
trate Jay to give a direct finding en 

k the-avldenao before nhn in this con
viction under the Smoke Nuisance 
by-law. He claimed that a direct 
finding had not been made, but his 
objection was overruled by Justice 
Morrison, who read the finding of 
Magistrate Jay, stating that the de
fendant company had not provided 
the best possible preventive appara
tus known to science of the day, and 
that their present apparatus did not 
prevent the cinders, etc., from escap
ing.

The issue then turned upon the 
point of whether a stated case was 
analogous with a county court ap 
peal. It being held by Mr. Justice
Morrison that such was the C __
Mr. Harrison held that the stated 
case proceedings had blocked all 
further right of the defendant com 
pany to appeal.

Mr. Moore then held that his own 
former proceedings in the stated 
case had been Illegal by virtue of 
the fact that he had. failed to tender 
notice of appeal. -to Aba-other aide. J 
but this objection was overruled, Mr. 
Justice Morrison holding that the 
stated case proceedings had pro
ceeded without question on this
** Mr. Moore then advanced the ar
gument that the Smoke Nuisance 
by-law was bad law, and therefore 
void as. he stated, it called for an 
impossibility. ..X-bs provincial statute 
had given power of affirmative legis
lation to allow the city to compel 
the defendant company to Install 
apparatus to prevent the alleged 
nuisance. This had not been • done, 
he stated, the city by-law being a 
negative or preventive measure that 
etailed no specific apparatus that 
must be employed to that end.

Designed for Public Sefety.
Mr. Justice Morrison speaking to 

that point, stated that in his opinion 
the by-law followed the act pretty 
closely, and that It was designed 
first and last for the safety of the 
public. He added fermer that If the 

-mill could not prevent , the nuisance 
the city might have the power to 
enact a measure making the con
cern close down altogether, but be 
would not give that as a decision.

“Wo allNknow that we are dealing 
with the danger of fire, from the es
caping cinders, and surely the city 
must have power to legislate for the 
public safety, and prevent you from 
burning down the town." The mag
istrate found that your equipment 
was not as efficient as could be con
structed In the light of existing 
knowledge, and further that you 
were not preventing the nuisance 
with which you were charged and 
convicted."

-We cannot be convicted, surely 
for not having apparatus that is not 
in existence." replied Mr. Moore, who 
then took the stand that the magis
trate had no Jurlsldlctlob as the of
fence was alleged no offence, and the 
city Smoke Nuisance By-law 
void, he claimed.

At this point the proceedings re
solved into a mass of legal refer
ences.

Judgment Reserved.
Mr. Justice Morrison reserved his 

Judgment, stating that he would look 
up the references, quoted and give
a decision later.

Asked why his company did net 
have recourse to an appeal to the 
county court directly, and prior to 
the stated case.. Mr. Moore replied 
that they had been deterred with 
the. expense of securing the 
vices again of the expensive experts-

Am. Smelt. A Kef 
Am. Sugar Kfg. . . .

Am. Wool, coin. ......
Am. Sum. Tot..........,w
Anaconda Mining . .
Atchison .............. ..
Atlantic Gulf ..............
Baldwin Loco. .......
Baltimore A Ohio . .. 
liethlaham St*44 . ,. i 
CaaadtSh Perm- ... 
Central Leather .....
Crucible Steel .......
Chesapeake * Ohio . . 
Chic. MU. it St. P . . 
Chic. R. I. a Pec.

Chino Copper .......
Chile Copper................
Cent Product g..............
Distillers Sec. ..............
Brie ..................................
Gen. Electric .........
Oen. Motors . .. v...., 
Goodrich <B. P.) ....
GL Nor. Ore ...............
Ot. Northern, prof. .
mdsdr ‘ —-—

«9
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Tp-DArS EXCHANGE

( Burdick Broft, Limited.)
Montreal. OcL 2$. -- New York 

funds to-day, 10H per cent
V------- fW « - Me» Y ork

sterling to-day, $3.48*6.
Canadian sterling to-day,

$3.84*6. „ei/-e
London bar silver to-day, 52*4d. 
New York bar silver to-day. 

domestic, 8»*6c.
New York bar silver to-day,

foreign, 84%e.

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

LOWER CLOSE
OVD AUlfiAfiA ftDAIMCrun untUAuu unAfrio

< By Burdluk’Brftthyrx. Ltd.) 
Chicàgo, OcL ZA.-^-Oraiue were active, 

but very little change wee recorded either 
wev until near the close when prices eoft 
ened slightly. The visible supply

Ml
42% 41% ~rr%
37% 87% 87%
h; «i »t%

26%
i|8 14% 14%

88 n47% 47%l*% 18% 18%
.139%
. il% 

••% 
. 14%
. 17%

"4
Inspiration t*np
fnt’I Nickel

Winnipeg. Oct. IS.—A heavy teiidengy 
was again in evidence on'the lecat market 
and wheat prices were ranging about 4 to 
8 cents lower, with the rafch spreads weak
er. the premium on No. I disappearing en-
^Tbe demand for wheat was extremity 
poor and at the same time offerings were 
much larger. There were no reports of 5S pew business'being worked, and âbe£ 
lu tel y no demand from exporters end veg B. Perm 
little from millers, either AmefTCah or Bewena « upper

. B r. TuiiXi,
. Thy roars? grain market was far more 

active than wheat. Offerings wer«T some
what heavy, end price» declined in sym
pathy with wheat There was a fair de
mand for all eaah coarse grains October 
wheat closed *% cents lower. November 
3% cents lower. December 2% cents down, 
and May J cent» lower, oats closed % cent 

HI4 lower foe October. % cent down for Ito- 
V* cemeev wed whanged fw May .barley 1 
--- rent up for October. 2% cents higher fer 

November. % cent up for December, end 
1% cents lewer for M*y; fin* 2% cento 
•»wer for October. 1% cent» dewa for N6- 

ember aed TW cWltr lower foe Peeembeg >

close showed an
2.178.060 bushels.

662.000 I f

Wheat— Opes High Low IrSSl
Dec. . . . .... It# 102 197% 1»9%
March .... 194 196% 190% 198

Cor*—
Dec. .... .... .«a 11, 79% 79%
May - 87%
July . $1% S8% 67% 88%

Oats—
Dec .... 13% _ 61% 63 33%
May . . .... 68% 68% 6844 68%

% % 7»
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdlcx Hrotiyers. 1.14.)
OP*» High lanw L*s(

Jen. .........  :o 70 21.68 20.65 21 51
March ......... 20 76 21 *6 20.40 21 90
Me y 20 «0 11 16 10.10 11 Ov
July ... .......... 20.69 10.90 1» 86 89.75

xsÿ-n. -se.ie S1.lt
LOCAL PWClf QUOTATIONS.

Athabasca otle

litt'l Mor Marine, prêt 71% 
Kennrcoit Copper .... IS 
Kan. City Southern ... 26%
Lehigh Valley ................  66%
Leek, steel .■................... eo»%
MÛ vale Steel ................  3*%
Mex Petroleum .............L»4%
Miami ^Copper . .; V. .. ■ H %
Missouri Pacific ...........  28
National Lead............... 11%
N. !.. N H A Hart. . 13%
Nsw Tin IKAfiM.... llli
Northern Pacific ......... 89%
N Y.. Ont A Western 24 
Pennsylvania R. K. . . . 43% 
People's Oa* .

ÎVA
H%
<8%
T8%’HE
71%

itt

Pressed Steel C»r ... 98
Reeding ......................... • *7%
Rey Con* Mining ... . n ~
Republic Stitl.............. . 79%
Sin. Oil .................... .. l:%
Southern Pacific.......... • 9t\
Southern Ry^ com. . 
«tudeUaker Corpn. .

81%
Hlorn gheftleld ......... : 88%
The Tekaa Company 61%
Tot*. Prod........................ ■ 87%
t'nlor Pacific ................ 117%
Utah Copper . ... ..... 8$ %
V. g Ind Alcohol 14%
U. a Rubber .................. 77%
U. 8. Steel, com................ 89%
Weetera Unton ............. .98%
Wabash R. It "A” .... SIS 
Willy's Overlsnd 11
Westinghouse Elec. . 47% 
Allied Chemical 69%
Am. Ship. * Commerce. 18%
Barrett Co ................ - .1*1%
AS*."'CètlêÉ" Oil . ........ 25%

Coca Cola . .. i.' .T.'. 1 .T*8% 
Columbia Gramophone 20% 
Chgo. A Northwestern #1 % 
Weed-Trust- r - 
Green Canenea ....... 2*
Nat Bsamel ................... 68%
Nevada Consolidated 11%
Pittsburg Coal ...............   68%
Pore Met*Mette ... ;7%

’ i'iiVriirïï
Cera de Pàsea 
Csfch Cane Sucer 
ffiSrilon'W ....
Pierce Arrow ..
Retail Stores ....
Royal Dutch ...
Itepogle Steel ... 
stroraburg Car.
Texas Pacific Ry.

68% 1 
11% 10% 1
68% 68% «
•=;% j6% ;
fi* fi* i

imi iirt • lit*
H* 8* 16%
74% 78% 78%

.79% 77% 77%
12% AT r 
71 71 /I
21*6 H*6

Wheat—
OcL i...,.
Nov...............
Dec. ........
May.

.. 181
.. 124
. . 209 %
.» 814

Oct................
Dec.
Mey^.....

tKr- 97%

m
T 02 %

High Low Close
211% 224% 827
214 % 119 221%
209% 204% 264
214% 809% 811

88% 47% 99
«1 62% «2%
•7% 97 «7%

114 112% llj
m% T9T% 108%

96% -93 95%
»s% 97% 87%

179 $77 274
177 «76 274
*71% 174% 277

185 184% 194%
l—No. 1 227 . 3

of crop finance has created a very
1  ------ --——- *—**^t4>iimv

favorable combination of oiroum-
| alancaa tor baud investors. The condition» outlined have brought about a 

BUYERS' MARKET
«nt le with the bond purchaser, because! Every advantage at present le ’

| bonds are celling at very low prices
j AUow ue to twmtoh-RW with ouf iateet, Uet Ad hish-grade

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
114-30 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. 

Victoria, B. C. Pbûne 8124
Hotel Vsncoover Bldg. 

Vancouver, B. C.

, We Offer Subject to Prior Sale
£5,000 GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC BRANCH LlNEt 4% BONDS 

Unconditionally guaranteed both as to principal and- interest by the 
Province of s.mkatchewnn. maturing January 22, 1988. Principal and 
interest payable Canadian sterling or New York funds. Interest pay
able May and November 1. Price 72.60 and Accrued Yielding 4.40%

British American Bond Corporation, Lipiited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers 'Association.

TÎ8 Fort Street. Telephonee 81*. fttl. *41*.

... 19.99 
.^Lta.ee

. ...71.09 
~~ ~;t8 
.... .18

Saskatchewan
track.

Alberta.Manitoba.
884%Oats—2 C. W . 7h 4 C. W . 86: extra 1 
feed, 88; 1 feed. 88; 2 feed. 60. track. «5%.

Barley—3 C W . 117; 4 C. W , 111; re
jected and feed. 88%; track. 1*8%. ,

Flax—1 N W. C-. 278; 2 ÇJ. W . 272; 8 
C. W„ li«; condemned. 228.' (rack. 278. 

Rye—1 C. W . 171%
% % %

MONTREAL M.VBKB7.
<By Burdick Brethere. Ltd >

Bid. Asked.
Ames Roldan....................... .. • ■ <1
Ames Holden, prof. ........ 60 ■■
Beil Trtyphons . I»J.
Can Cement, cent............................... 69
Can. Ce meet. peed.-----------—90%
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .......................
Can. Car My.. Prof 
Can. g S-. com. .—69%

-Can. A »... pref.............. <
Can. Cettona ...........  88
Can. Oen. Elee. 97
Cone M AS...............^.l.* • «%
DetroU United  .......................-AT%
Dem. Bridge

Dem Textile ................................... $28

l^urentlde Co. ............................ 1"*
Penlhàns. Ltd.  .......... .. - . .229
Ittordon Paper ...........  .118
Shawlnlgan .». -    ..|«5
Spanish River Palp....................-1#4„

Do., pref.......................................... 193%
Wayagamec Petp ... ................144%

% * %

E C. Refining Co.
Boundary Bay Oil 
Canada Copper ...,

Cork Province .
Drum. Loraraon ...
Empire Oil ......... ..
.Oniii ...................
Ureal West Perm.
Glacier Creek .........
Howe Sound ......... ...
International Caal .
MrOUItviey ............

Pitt Meadows .....
Pacific Çoaat Fire .
K1 ISSfif-CAftS44~7r. 
jlliWSHI.
Silver Creet ...................*...........................
Hpartan Oil —..................... •• © *•
Standard Lead ...............................16
Sunloch Mines ......................... .26 ^
Stewart M. A D...............................-*
Trojan Oil ......... -............................ 06% .87%

Bonds.
Dom. War Javan. 1925 ...... 92 *8
Dom. War Loan. 1981 .............. *9% 96%
Dom. War Loan. 1987 .............. 91 91
Vtstery Lena, IMS ......weB **
Victory Ix»en. 1921 ...................... 97 98
Victory ta»an. 1924 ......................  H ST
Victory lawn, 1127 ......................  98 8T
Victory Txian. 1988 ............ »5% *•**
Victory Leas. 1934 98 *8
Victory Loan. 1917 ......................... St *•

% % Te
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

16 — Prime mercantile

Grand T runkPacif ic
4% Bonds Due 1965—Price 79, Yield 7*4%

----- i Payable in New YoMc.) «•
This security ranks senior to About $100.000,960 advanced by the 

Dominion Government

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phone 2140 W# Buy and Sell Bonds 711 Fort Street

if^

2 3%

JB.

New York, Oct

Exchange firm; sterling.
IS 41%; rabies. 88 48%

Francs, demand. « 64; cables. 4.44.
Belgian francs, demand, 8.88; cable

Uulldera. demand. 8S.SI; cables, 88.88.
Lire, demand. 1.75 ; cables. 8.77.
Marks, demand. 1.42; cables, 1.41.
(liee<e. demand. 9.88.
New York cxvhnnge on Montreal, t S-18 

per cent, discount; ...
Time loans strong, 46 days. 98 days and 

4 months. 7% to 8
Call money strong: high. IS: low. 8, 

ruling rate. 8. cdBng bid. I; efferwl nt 
10. last loan. 18.

Short or Long Term
Victory Bonds to yield over .................................................................... 4*4%
Government Bonds to yield over ................................................... ...7*4%.
Municipal to yield over ................... .............................................. 8%

it. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.

Phone g404-MS1." IMS Broad St , Pemberton Ridg And nt Taneew^»e

1728 DAVIE STREET
$2,960—4-roomed house, living room, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedroorae, 

good else bathroom; full cement basement; large lot; $600 cash, 
balance as rent.

For.Retit, Immediate Possession
937 Avalon Road—Seven rooms, every room In house being newly papered. 
949 Avalon Read—Six rooms.
*7 Erie Strast—Eight rooms.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
“Let Us List Tow Property.- 419 ]

New York.... 
Ybir centrifuge*

NE%TO« SUGAR.
J- 25.—Raw sugar. 18-61 
refined gmnnleted, 11 to

198%
1*8%
11»
144%

IN JUDGE'S PON
Mr. Justice Martin this afternoon 

loaAout in the first move that hie at
torney, CfeeVe White, made in the 
foreclosure action brought against 
him by Miss Sarah Suaette Finlay son. 
when Mr. Justice’ Morrison blinded 
down judgment, ordering that Misa 
Finlay son's, action should hava-right- 
of-wray against the Judge.

Miss Flnla.vaon through her attw- 
ney, M. B. Jackson, K. C.. has for 
some time been attempting to fore
close on the judge** Rockland 
Avenue residence, because the Judge 
haa failed to pay the interest, prin
cipal and taxes in connection with 
five mortgages. . ,

fti a long judgment, consisting of 
four closely typed pages. Mr. Justice 
Morrison deals with the issue, which 
consisted of two cross actions, one. to 
stay the proceedings of the other and 
vice versa.

The action of Martin versus Fln- 
therefore will be stayed, 

pending the determination of the 
Issues in the action of Flnlayson 
versus Martin,'* stated the Judgment 
In the final clause.

Letter* >4dnwi8 te tue Editer end
Islanded fer publication muet be short, 
end legibly written. The longer en article 
the shener The chance of Insertion. A# 
communications must beer the name and 
address of the writer, hot ngt for publica
tion unless the #»B«r wtehee. The publi
cation or rejection of articles Ie a metier 
entirely in the discretion of the Editor. 
No responsibility le assumed by the paper 
for MSS. submitted to the Editor.

Have a 
Bracer!

Ta Battler le 
to IT.

TF.A 
KETTLE

Ter I -ouglas end 
View Streets
PHONE 40M.

SINCE i 187»

WENT TOO F*A*7

To the Editor;—Ae the result of a 
remark attributed to me In a re
ported Interview and a disc usa ion of 
that remark in the editorial columns 
of The Dally Times, the Impression 
has been given that the Prohibition- 
tou of this city Intend to offer their 
services in connection with the pre
paration of the Government Sale Act 
I wish it clearly understood that I 
made no such statement Aa good 
cittoena, the members of the Prohibi
tion Association are anxious that the 
best possible measure of Government 
Cbhtfol may be placed on the statute 
books, but we feel certain that no 
measure of Government sale of in
toxicating liquor can be a euccess. I 
expect, therefore, that the attitude of 
the Association will be to accept nd 
responsibility whatever In connection 
with the Government Safe Act. so 
that we may be absolutely free at aH 
times to criticise either the Act it
self or the manner of Its enforce
ment _________

tt. A. BECKWITH, 
President Victoria A District* Branch 

People s Prohibition Association.

Some 4-Boom Bungxtowi 
You Wm Like AU Modern

Convenience»
We have on our lista S extremely 

nice, little. 4-room homes in Bum- 
sM* district, with bathrooms, 
toilets, built-in features and open 
fireplaces, good basements, large 
lots and low taxes. Price $3,104, 
on terms.

eteisiiexetir hr
British American Bond 

Corporation, Limited
m Fort Street,

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
Mnrato Ann

SHARES
OIL

MB PEMBERTON BLDO

SAANICH
LIBERAL

MEETING
A Public Meeting of the Liberals of 

the Saanich Electoral District will be 
held in the Liberal Rooms, Arcade 
Building. Victoria, B. C. on ——

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
at S o’clock in the evening for the pur
pose of fixing the date and place for 
holding a Nomination Convention for the 
selection of a candidate to represent the 
Liberal Party in the forthcoming eleo-

A full attendance to requested.
P. W. DEMPSTER.

S&antch Liberal Association.

Announcements

Tee for Orphanage.—A silver tea 
in aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home will be held in the schoolroom 
of 8L John's Church on Thursday, 
October 28, from 3.30 till 4 o'clock. 
It is hoped that the public will show 
its sympathy with the work of this 
excellent Institution by patronising 
•his tea. . *

1s it it
Under the Auspices of the Em 

manuel B. Y. P. U. a Lantern Lecture 
on ''Westminster Abbey” will be given 
by Mr. H. J. Pollard, on Monday, the 
25th Instant, at • p.m., in the Km- 
roanuel Baptist Church. A collection 
will be taken. ; 5^*

it ' it it 
Members of the executive of the 

Independent Political Party and 
others Interested In this movement 
are requested to meet at the office 
of Dr. Ernest Halt,. Campbell Build
ing, at 8 o’clock, Tuesday, October 
26th.

Use Our Bond 
Department

INVESTORS. or those 
contemplating Is vest

ment. ere cordially invited 
te consult with our Bond 
Department, which is at 
their service With reliable 
Information on all rlaaeee 
Of 'securitise and expert 
advice aa te hew te ana
lyse and compare th«*s*. 
Tl\e men y excellent bond 
Issues are listed here, with 
their yields, maturity datea
a ad-' asm plots IstelUgepee
regarding their Issuance and 
and the security behind 
them.

Do net hesitate te 
make telephone ap
pointment with the 
Bond Manager There
to no obligation IS- 
velvet

$ÈmSerGwà& Son,

*. F. Castle, Bond Mai 
Telephone 6949

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, te 658 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British Columbia. Alberti; MeeHobe end S*akatcH*w»a 
Yielding ».60 P«r Cent, to 7 Prr Cent.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver, Nanaimo and Calgary'

Yielding 1.60 Per Cent to 7% Per Cent. f
Before In vie tine Secure Particular» ot Our Offer-tin

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
▼totorta Office, 408-811 B. C Permanent Loin Building 

A. I.' CHRISTIE, Manager. Bond Department. .Photf 1444

Stocks and Bonds
llinin* and on Stocks, Dominion and Provincial Bonds bought and ooM.

Money Loaned on Stocks
H. E. HUNNINGS

„ 119.220 Central Building, <

Correspondent»: C. M. OLIVER A CO-, LTD. 
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

SOLDER SHEET LEM 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN RRIT1SH COLOMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
VeBoonver

i The World is 
. Our Market

to buy and to sell in. ,
Seven strategically -placed offices, from HaRax ' 1 
and New York to Vancouver, plu» Correspond- 7 
enta in London, Paris, Chicago. San Francisco, ' V 
the British West Indies and Cuba, enable ue to J . 
market securities with certainty and speed, a 
Orders to buy or sell Bonds in amounts of $100 
and upwards are welcome.
We have thousands of moderate Investors 
among our clients.
But transection» Involving latv amount» am no^jtinted 
aa pcomptV end economically an «mailer order».
If you wieb to keep posted on buxinono and financial con- 
dirions, write and ask us te place your nan 
mailing lilt lor lnvmtmmt /tame. Ne aille 
charge.

Royal Securities
X ^CORPORATION

LIMITED
N. C. Buchanan - Brand Manat*

300-310 eecHle BuUdlnp-VAHCOUVES 
■aabvaf Tuude NaStia St Mn SUM are Hut laafntt

Ne

r
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Let Your Range Be a
? -

And You Will Haye No Future Regrets
.The Monarch Range Is Built,5to La»|—When you buy a Monarch 

Range you know that you” will réceive many, many yearn of 
satisfactory range service for your Investment. Come, find let 
ue give you some Interesting information about this Qyi
splendid range, its price is low «at  ........... ..... sDXOt

Drake Hardware Co,
1418 Dougin* Street. LTD.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST TRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, 019 Pandora Avenue Phene <749

HOTEL DOUGLAS 
DINING ROOM

Special Merchant's Lunch Daily—50^ -
Dinner Table «l'Hôte or a la Carte 

Loncn TS a.m. to 2 pm».—Dinner 5.30 p.m. to 8.30 p
Banquets, Dances and Parties Especially Catered Per___

PERCY c.-PAYNE. Proprietor
Dining Room Phone 6947 Residence 4254L

Tress tbs Batten—We De Use lteek 

WE FURNISH

Electric Fixtures
In meet ArtUt^r Desires. sl«o

KLKCTRÏCAL COXTENIBNCF1 
fer Homes. Ask to ses sur Lama» 

Toaster*, etc. Try u* tor 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Whittall Electric Company ]
YOUR ELBUTRICIANP.

1118 Breed Street. Browp Black. 
Phene *81». Res. Phone «STtB.

A
-•*»»*

COALHanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Hesters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut forJUngea

J. Kingham& Co., Limited
Ou mtba<: Twwur Sack, le tl» Tee eoâ 1H Ma. e coal le Sees eeeS. 
1004 Bread Sir.at Rhone #47

1102 Wh.rf Stmt.
Paint Makers and Reef Experts,

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 
* THE OPEN STREETS?
Exported to the hot Run or rain? tkf fou like to carry heavy parcels and 
baggage about town with no place.,Jo leave them? Why do thta when 
you Can watt for your stage at our comfortable rest reom. It la free. 

M. R L. 1NTERURBAN DEPOT.
1307 Bread Street. Phenes: Long Distance. S0S30; Local, 880».

MILLWOOD
Used in conjunction with a little coal in furnace, fire place 
or cook stove, makes a hot and lastmg fire and lessens your 
fuel bill.

We csn make immediate delivery. ^

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

[ACHINERY REPAIRSM
i

We arc equipped to handle gas, oil and steam engine re
paire St the-#hqrte*t »otl<*. t’lrat das* Workmanship guar-

. FRED PATTON
Lately With Hutcheiyn Broe., Now With Jameeoa * W11U». Ltd. 
740 Broughton Street Phono 2244

Established 1858—A long record and a good one.
* i

Too Fussy O 
Too Particular •
f CERTAINLY NOT. You can't lie too particu- 

1 * ltr when buying meats and provisions, for the
health of the whole family depends upon QUALITY. Deal 
here and get that quality without paying extra for it

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32

Office Phone 76

LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED
Guaranteed and Ctoated with FIRE-RESISTING WATERPROOF ROOF 
PAINT, any color. Red. lllkck or Green.

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.

OPPOSITION LEADER . f

.Ml. .Bowser Leay&s. Qyes- 

Conventions

. “What are you offering the electors 
In the way of a moderation platform V 
was a question asked Mr. W. J. Bow- 

Leader of the Opposition, prior 
• to the Conservative chieftain’s de 
parture for the Mainland, where he 
will take up In earnest the political 
fight.

“I don’t know,’* was the brief 
answer.

’Will you announce a definite stand 
on the IssueV' was the next ques
tion. .

"I don't know,” came the laconic 
reply.

What about your Vancouver 
slate?” quèried the interviewer, and 
again the negative.

Then, as a last hope: what of your 
party’s chances on December IT’

’We’ll be elected on nomination day. 
and that because carrying the party 
banner will be some of the best repre
sentative business men in the Prov
ins*, but as far aa s n nou nosaants go 
1 have absolutely nothing to say. Our 
conventions must be held and nomin
ation day will have, to tell its own 
story,” —

FORWARD SUGGESTIONS 
TO CENTRAL BOOT

Prohibition's .WilTHold Sup
per For Workers on 

Friday

The lecture room of 8t. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church was well filled 
on Saturday evening, when local Pro
hibitionists •met tô diseuse future 
plans and policy. H. Aa Beckwith, 
president of the Association, presided.

Several resolutions dealing with 
future 'policy, were passed. But, in 
view at the fact that these resolutions 
were recommendations to the provin
cial executive, which will meet in 
Vancouver, in the near future. It was 
decided that they should not bo made 
public. The provincial executive will 
meet in the near future, when the 
policy will be decided upon, and * 
public statement made, 

i In the meantime, the local Prohibl 
tionlsts will, carry on. and intend 
holding a supper neat Friday evening, 
for their workers a* supporters. All 
arrangements are In the hands of a 
strong committee, and the time and 
place will be ânnouh*! later.

— One noteworthy feature of the 
meeting Saturday night was the spirit 
of harmony which seemed to prevail. 
The meeting confined Itself to pure
ly constructive work.

Adler-i-ka 
Helps 

Mr. Hoeft!
#‘I had stomach trouble for seven 

years and one bottle Adler-l-ka com
pletely CURED me. I still use It as 
a family laxative with good results.” 
(Signed) E. HoefL 

Adler-l-ka flushes BOTH upper 
and lower bowel so completely It re
lieves ANY CASE gas on the stom
ach, or sour stomach. Removes foul 
matter which poisoned stomach for 
months. Often CURES constipation. 
Prevents appendicitis Adler-i-ka Is 
a mixture of buckthorn, cases 
glycerine and- nine other simple in
gredients. Hall & Co.. Druggists. 7M 
Yates StreeL Sold In Esquimau at 
Lang's Drug Store.

CASCARETS
“They Work while you Sleep”

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Tackle your work to-morrow 
hard ar« tpm**poiind black Mss hits 
the bnIL Take CasCareU to-night to 
move the stagnant bile, the poisons 
and waste from liver and bowels, ab
solutely ending sick headache, bil
iousness. constipation, sallowness, 
cold»»'.upset stomach, bad breath. No 
griping -ho'Dttfbnvenlence. Children 
love Caecarets too. 19. 16, 69 cents.

THE NEXT 
TIME

your necktie stick», there's a tear 
and you swear, remember we 
launder collars ee the tie elides 
easily.

That’s just a part of our lately 
ligeet service.

ilkôest

Large Size Wash Rugs 
Special, $6.98 

Regular $® 75 and $7 50 
Size 36 x 72 Inches

Oval Pleated Wool Rugs 
Marked Down 

All Sizes to Sell at $2.98, 
$3.75, $4.98 and $5 75

739 Yat$$ Street Phone 5510

Special Sale of Carpets and
• * y . 1 * - *

Rugs Starts Tuesday
This Hate Is Simply a Merchandise Movement to Increase Our Department Sales and Make Room for New Goods Now in 

Transit—Every Item Offered in This Sate Shows a Substantial Price Reduction Prom the Regular Price
- » - .—„—.. .

^KÊÈÊÊÊÈkÇx 12 Ft. Seamless Wilton Rugs
Present Value $185.00—For $149.50

Two Only Handsome Seamless Wilton Rugs, camel and old rose background, with com
binations of black,rose and blue shades; fine quality pure waiated Wilton, suitable for 
living room or drawing room 115e; two only to sell at this reduced price; present value 
$180,00; size 9 x 12 ft., seamless Wilton. Special sale price ....................................$149.50

Jute Brussels Rugs—Worth $10.00 More

Carpet Specials 
Tuesday Morning
Regular to 623.50 Room Size

........$9.98Ruga
each .

One only 9 x 12 Heavy Stenciled 
Jute Rug, regular 625-50; one 
mrty Fine St mettled Jütf Rug, 
regular 617.50, size 9 x 10-6 ; 
two only fine Stencilled Jute 
Rugs; one only Heavy Sten 
rilled Jute Rugs, size 9 x 9 
feet, regular 619.50; one only 

* Fine Stemmed Jute Rug, size 
6x9 feet : one only 6x'j feet 
Washable Rug, regular 623.50 
value ; only six of these, so you 
must shop early ; regular 617.50 
to 623.50 value. Tuesday morn
ing special...................$9.88

Fine Worsted WHton Bugs 
Reduced

Fine nigs of superior quality, 
suitable for dining room, den or 
living room use, at priées that will 
be to your advantage to investi
gate; all thts seaaon's new de
signs.
81m 9 x 12 feet, regular tlll.oe. 8p»-k 

cial selling price, each ... $84.50 
Size 9 s 10-4, regular 6*6.50. 8pe- 

- dal selling price, each . 688.50
Size 9. z 9 feet, regular 179.60. Spe

cial selling price, eech ... $71.86 
Size 0-0 * » feet, regular 606.00. Spe

cial eelllng price, each ... $53.85 
Size 4-0 x 7-0. regular 466.00. Spe

cial selling price, each ... $38.86

These hard wearing tugs have the appearance of a 
Brussels rug ; only three rugs to syll at this price ; 
in brown and solid blue shades; two only 9 x 12, 
regular 629.75. Special sale price, each, $19.95
One only 9 x 10, regular $27.50. 
price, each ............................ Special sale

... $16.95

One Only 9 x 12 Wilton Rug, worth 625.00 ; nice and 
aoft; tan, rose and black shades. Special sale 
price, each ...............................................  $59.75

Two Only 6-9x9 Wilton Buga—These have been 
ueed for display purposes ; regular 645.00, value. 
Each ...................... ............... ........ ............  $29.75

Regular $7.95 Reversible 
* Smyrna, Rugs

Special at $6.98
- Best Quality Reversible Smyrna Rugs in a good 

selection of wanted colors; suitable for hall, 
archway or fireside use; size 30 x 60 inches; 
regular 67.95. Special sale price, each, $6.98

Regular $11.75 Heavy 
Wool Oriental Rugs

Each $8.98
Size 36 x 72 ; a heavy Oriental wool snrface rug in 

rich Oriental designs ,ai:d colorings ; suitable for 
hall, living room, den or fireside use; size 36 x 
72 inches; regular 611.75. Special selling price, 
each ................................ .... .... $8,98

Axmimter Rugs
Size 9 x 12—For $62.50

Present value *85JM cacti; four only to 
sell at this reduced price ; full size 
rugs in a deep rich jjile Axminster 
in soft Oriental colorings that will 
blend with any furnishings; styles 
suitable for any room : every rug a 
bargain ; present value 685.00; size 
9 x 12 feet. Special selling price, 
each .................................... $62.50

Heavy Bedroom 
Rugs, Each $3.98

Only a limited quantity of these large 
size washable bedroom rugs; solid 
shades of blue, rose and green with 
band bordera, all reversible, fringed 
and fast washing colors; size 36 x 
72 inches; regular 66.75 vaine. Spe
cial sale price, each............  $3.98

Tuesday Morning Special *
Scotch Net Scrim and Mus 

lin, Yard, 56c 
Regular 65c, 75c, 89c and 

98c Value
36 and 45-Inch Double Lace- 

Edge All-over Scotch Curtain 
Neta, doable bordered ribbon- 
edge strong etamine and voile 
scrim, fine bordered white spot 
mnelins, colored border voile 
scrim in green, rose and yellow 
combinations on a white 
ground; regular 65c, 75c, 89c 
and 98c value. Tuesday morn
ing spécial, yard ........ 55g

Continuing To-day

Prices Cut Deep on Our Entire 
Stock of Coats

$23.95 SSL* $38.95Regular to $39150 
Coats
Selling at .......

This sale is prompted by the failure of our sales on women’s coats to come up to our expecta
tions. All garments were carefully bought and at regular prices represented excellent values. Now, 
while this apparel ia most desired, we offer it at these remarkably low prices. t

-.J

Hard Wearing Brussels Rugs
Very Remarkable Bargains

These close weave Brussels lings will give years of satisfactory wear; a splendid selection of designs 
suitable for bedroom, dining mom, den'or sitting too ih use ; every rug a bargain worth while " ^

i

Size 9 x 12 feet, regular $55.50. Special selling Site 9 x 9 feet, regular 642.50. Special soiling price, 
price, each .................................... ............ $42.50 each..............•............................................ $34.50

Size 9 X 10-6. regular 648.50. Special selling price. Size 6-9 x 9. regular 633.50. Special selling price 
each  .............. . - $37.95  B$rh —....-----------------,. $27.50
Size 4-6 x 7-6, regular 617.95 to 625.00. Special selling price, each ....................................  $15.95

Heavy Jute and Matting Rugs—$2.98
Regular $4.50 to $5.50 Values

Heavy Stencilled Jute Ruga, aize 36 x 72; for hall, living room or dining room use; fine stencilled jute 
rugs for bedroom use and heavy stencilled everwear matting rugs; n splendid selection at this reduced 
price; size 36 x 72 and 36 x 60 inches, and a few wash rugs; regular 64.50, 64.75 and 65.50 values. Spe
cial selling price, each ........................ ..................................... ....................... ....................... ................... $2.98

l


